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h o s p i t a l  is s u e  s t il l  p e n d - nation.
ING WITH STATE:

The project which would do 
more to increase the health and 
tnedical needs of Spur and Dick
ens County is still pending with 
the State Health department..
There are several important de
tails that will have to be worked 
out prior to the construction of 
a City Hospital. It will be neces
sary to have an election for a 
$1^ , 000.00 bond issue in the city 
to locate a site, and to complete 
many other major steps before the 
construction o f the ^hospital is 
realized.

In a letter received by Mayor 
Ned Hogan from Dr. D. F. Winn 
o f the State Health Department, 
is was stated that federal funds 
will not be available until July,
1951. Dr. Winn has been extreme
ly interested in the hospital situa
tion in Spur, and has encouraged 
the construction of a City hospi
tal. The copy of his letter sent to 
Mayor Hogan is being reprinted 
below for the benefit of the 
public.
TEX.\S STATE DEPARTMENT 
OF HEALTH 
Austin, Texas 
September 26, 1950 
Hen. Ned Hogan 
City Mayor 
Spur, Texas 
Dear Sir;

This will acknowledge receipt 
o f your letter of September 22,
1950, indicating that the city of 
Spur intends to make formal ap
plication for a Federal Grant-in- 
aid for the construction of a cit>- 
hospital in Spur.

Your attention is invited to a 
letter irom this office under date 
o f May 15, 1950, copy of which 
was sent to Judge Sharp, in which
notice was given that the State O V C F  R a t C C l  F l O m O t  
Agency had found ----------- -------

NUMBER 51Men Leave Oct. 20 For Pre-Induction Tests; Army Announces Next Call For SelecteesThe Spur Chamber of * "
Commerce has a large job to per- ( Twenty-eight men from Dickens, i September and inductions of 2,- 
form, there are many projects ^gnt and Stonewall counties, will j 514 in October will continue 
which cm  be completed with the j^ave Oct. 20 for pre-induction j through Oct. 13. No quota for 
cooperation of its members. WTie-) physical examination into the U. j December had been issued at the 
ther or not your organization w ill g Army. They will go by charter- * time of the above release.

ed bus to Amarillo, states a news] November inductions will call 
release from the Jayton office of! nine men from this tri-county 
Local Board No. 80, which covers area on Nov. 9, states the release.
the tri-county area. • --------- ^ ______

Included in this group are Wil
liam Nelson Rape, Paul Edward 
Biswell, Earnest Burl

succeed in the future as it has 
in the past four months, will de
pend largely on its members. As 
one author so nobly stated: “ If 
we could all learn t ouse our 
principles and attitudes for the 
benefit of all mankind, we would
realize that the world is never wavne Dennis, Bobbie Boyce
going to be WTIAT we want 
it to be—but that it is
be what we ARE-’ ' Townsend, Thomas Jerrold Ran-

Before Spurs citizens and busi- jQjph Bernice W. Spain, Raymond
Shields, Alvin Graham, Johnnie

McGinty Is Winner In State 4-H Club Public Speaking
Don McGinty, son of Mr. and 

Mru. O. M. McGinty, was declared 
winner in the first round of the 
State 4-H club public speaking 
contest held at College Station on 
October 3. The 4-H club records 
submitted will determine the win- 

I per of the second round, name to 
! be announced by the State 4-HHealth Examinations club office soon.

•e want .Boyles, Boyce DeWitt Hart, Glenn* A#-p p r P P  Tn 
going fo Harold Posey, Talmadge James •^**^ * * ^ ^  3 l U U C n i S

Health examinations will be 
^iven at the East Ward School 

Ray Adams, Billy Glenn Smith.; beginning at 9 a. m., Oct. 17. 'Phis 
Jack E. Frazier, James Alvis will be the only opportunity for 
Scott, Robert H. Wright, Jr. j students to obtain this free ser- 

Robert Macias, Tommj' Joe vice: so, if at all possible, it is 
Alldrodge, Jesse Alexander Hyatt,! important for them to be in 

Spur must have an attraction to Lanier Nichols, Alvis Ray Lee, I school that dav, urge school offi- 
the anoetite for informs- levari Cash, Frederick Joyce | cials.

Spur doctors have been |
. . ------------------- --------- — to partcipate in this e x - 'this, the one organization that

promotes and works for the better-, ^
ment Of Spi^. win n e ^  the whole-j ‘  Selective" Service
hearted and ® ® suppo o q-jarters this week placed in the | ing their time and services free j
each of its members. ^ ^  Texas draft boards r.nd the school will furnish ‘

ness establishments realize any 
major increase in City improve
ments, income and population, 
the city must first under-go a 
.'igorous program of public en
lightenment in its communities.
Spur must
increase the appetite for informa-
Uon and inspire the broad masses c l ^ o n ,’ Jr!. 'HarveV 'l i^ ' Tho’mp- AU 
of people to visit our city. To do Abraham R. Fer- asked

amination, and each will have u I 
desk and. aq assistant in th? 

head- acnool. Thd doctoi's will be giv-

If a few of the Com.merce 
members fail to back its projects 
and support its program, the or
ganization will soon deteriorate
and eventually be stnpped of beginning of the
growth. “ Its not what you do 
with a million if nches should

for 3,453 men to be imiurtod into 
the army during November

This brings the number of men 
called for induction in Texas t>

e’er be your lot. but what you’re 
doing at present, with the dollar 
and a half you’ve got.’’ (K. C.)

Owls Win 6-6 Tie
The Dickens Owls football 

squad upset the Flomot Long- 
hon)s 6-6 in a recent game.

Flomot took advantage of a 
fumble early in the first period 
to score their onlv touchdown. In

It necessary 
to with-draw the project for con
structing the Dickens County 
Hospital from the State Hospital 
Construction Program. No Fed
eral funds have been set up by 
the State Agency for a grant-in- 
aid to assist in construction of a 
county hospital in Dickens Coun
ty since the date of that letter.
Therefore, the application from 
the City o f Spur must be con
sidered upon its own merits re
gardless o f any pre\'ious tentative 
approval of a county hospitaL

The application of the city of 
Spur will be presented to the 
State Board o f Health for con
sideration at its next meeting. At 
the present time, due to a dras
tic reduction in the amount of 
Federal funds which will be avail
able to the State Agency for the 
current year, it does not appear 
likely that there will be funds 
available for allotment to any new 
projects before the federal appro
priation is made for the fiscal 
year beginning July 1, 1951.

Before final approval could bej
given to a project in the city of Band To Lead Parade
Spur, it would be necessary that

the

a quota of 2,513 men made inCollectors Have Job Aiding Rehabilitation
Mrs. Nona Starcher, manager 

oi the Retail Merchants of Spur, 
returned Saturday from a two- 
day con\-ention at San Angelo.

At a called meeting of local 
retail merchants on Tuesday even
ing Mrs. Starcher gave a repiort 
of the meeting. She states that the 
main convention topic was con
centration on the importance of 

the second period the Owls mar-j collection and the information of 
ched 65 yards on four plays to the public of the nation’s econ

omic system. It w'as emphasized 
that rehabilitation Is a definite 
part of the associations activity. 
“ We tr>- to help people get out of 
their difficulties, not increase 
them,” she stated.

Collecting is no longer a com
munity affair. It is not at all 
unusual to trace some one all 
over the world merely to collect 
one debt. So many fail to realize

I ev-essary supplies.
This IS part of the School Health 

Program, and ev .iy  child should 
n;.-? nivanfps** of . Some stu- 
dc.P.s have already lecc-ive^l V ;ii'- 
ing and visual e.xaminations, and 
others will receive these tests^as 
soon as possible. In the sprin?, 
innoculations will be administered 
under a doctor’s superv ision, and 

j skin Tests for tuberculosis and 
! diphtheria will also be given.
! --------- Q*’—

Bulldogs 20 To 6 Victors O ver 
Paducah; Ready For LockneyArch Rivals Clash In| Victory Leaves Bulldogs In Running Jones Stadium Fri. For District 3-A Championship

The Spur Bulldogs come to life in Districf 3-A play last Friday 
night to defeat a strong Paducah Dragon team 20- 6.

Spur s first touchdow’n came in the second quarter when Charles 
Gnmland, capable BuUdqg quarterback, faked a pass on a spread 
play and galloped 66 yards to paydirt. He then kicked the extra 
point for the T-0 lead. Heretofore, nof particularly known for his 
speed m open field running, Grimland, aided by down-the-field 
blocking, showed his heels to the entire Paducah squad.

■ ■ The lead was increased six
P T A Will quarter as the

• 1 . r v ,  TT HI f lU I I U r  i climax of a 76 yard drive by the 
T* L 1 ouildofes. Ronald Comer, right Last » a i u  l e a c n e r s . ^ a l f  back, scored from the one.

yardline. Grimland failed to con-

The Bulldogs will meet their 
third District 3-A foe tomorrow 
night in Jones tsadium when they 
play host to the Lockney Long
horns at 8:00 p. m.

With one win and one loss in 
district play, it is almost im- 
P'Crative for the Bulldajs to main
tain a perfect record ofr the re- 
i.-.ainocr of the season to vie for 
district championship.

Lockney looms as a major 
inrcat for the Bulldogs in this 
underta.-iing. Fans will remember, 
tliat in
big Longhorns 12-6 as a majo 
stepping stone toward the dis- • 
trict championship. The long and 

! .spirited rivalry between the two 
teams promises to make this an 
outstanding game of the year.

Spur’s fast Paul Simmons who 
has been out for a couple of 
games duo to a nerve injury, is 
due to see extensive service in 
tomorrow night's tussle. He will 
add the much-needed speed to

rviiig. r diii \\i:i icuidiiutri  ̂ •
1949 Spur turned back thej >> IJH R C C C p t lO I l  
ighorns 12-6 as a major *

Young
Dickens
District

McGinty represented 
c.,unty and Extension 
Three in this contest.

\ert.
The Dragons came back into the 

 ̂game in the same quarter with 
Members of the Parent-Teach-1 Fullback Pat Green carrying fhe 

ers association will honor teachers: load for the v isitors. On an off- 
of the East Ward grades with a j tackle play Green escaped the 
reception at 7:30 p. m. this even-{ Spur secondary for a 31 yard run 
ing, (Thursday) in the Primary into the end zone. The' try for
auditorium.

All parents of rchool age chil
dren and persons interested in 
this school organization are urged

extra point failed.
Sfv.r iced t.he game in t.'.e 

fourth quarter when Don Hiil 
Spur fullback, intercepted a des-

the Bulldog backfield and is due 
to give the Longhorns a run fo r ' 
their money

to attend. Fathers who attend w’ill j perate Dragon pass deep in their 
count as two points in the general' own territory. Hill took the ball

on the Paducah 26 and returned
president of the localCharle Byrd, Spur’s :

His subject was “ V-Tiat 4-H Club I steady center, will be closerjo^par I
ball game as earlier scheduled for 
this evening, says Mrs. Gabriel.

Work has Meant To Me.’’ His i inis w eek, a:ier being

score, with Bobby Tennison do
ing the honors on a pass-play 
from the three-yard line.

At the half, the score was tied,
6- 6. During the entire fourth quar
ter, the Longhorns never got out 
of their own 30-yard line, with 
the Owls threatening to score on 
every play.

The Owls won a moral victory 
by outplaying the Longhorns, th«
district’s top-rated team. Pene-1 tj^at collectors a^e human beings, 
trations for the game stood Dick- I The merchants only w’ant to 
ens, 5, aqd Flomot, 4. « paid just wha; they are due, ’

The Owls will meet the South- q̂̂ d the group 
land team at 8 p. m. in Kooney j ^  related that the trend

hospitalthe water serving 
hospital could meet the approval 
o f the State Department of 
Health. In this connection your 
att^tion is invited to a letter to 
jou r office dated March 21, 1950, 
from Dr. Cbx in which deficien
cies in the city water supply are 
discussed.

Sincerely yours.
Dean F. Winn, M. D. 
IXrector, Hospital Survey 
and Construction Division.

According to the City (Commis
sion, the water improvements of 
the City are underway and after 
completion of present plans the 
n̂;3ter supply will meet the ap

proval o f the Health Department 
A  trip will be made by Leon M. 
Huff, manager o f the Chamber of 
Commerce this week to visit with 
Dr. Winn in Austin. A  conference 
will be held with Dr. Winn on 
Thursday and Friday to obtain 
accurate information on the con - 
struction o f the hospital. During 

visit in Austin Mr. Huff will 
visit the State Highway depart
ment and other State agencies in 
connection with Chamber of Com
merce projects. TYips will also bo 
made to San Marcos, Luling and 
Gonzales to confer with various 
Chamber o f Commerce managers 
ccnceming future projects for 
Spur.
AIRPORT IMPROVEMENTS:

park, tomorrow (Friday) night, j jg to live beyond one’s means,
' and as credit is tightening up all 
over the world, the merchants in 
Spur would have to wa ĵ-ch their 
credit customers more closely, and 

-i-v n  . see that they paid as they agreed.
F o r  X r 6 ” ( j r 3 m 0  I v S l l y  | Newly elected officers are F.

j H. Irwin, president; Van North, 
High’ vice-president; directors, A. J. 

Harvey, chairman; Doyle Scott, E. 
A. Brashear, Fred Jennings, Clar
ence Foreman and Lester Gamer; 
secretary, Mrs. Frances Puckett, 
and Manager, Mrs. Nona E. 
Starcher. The next regular meet
ing will be Nov. 13.

Headed by an 84-piece 
School band, local Bulldog boos 
ters will begin a parade at 7 p. 
m. tonight, (Thursday) climaxing 
a week of pre-igame activities. 
The Bulldogs will play their sixth 
game of the season in a confer
ence f  ilt beginning at 8 p. m. to
morrow (Friday) in Jones Stad
ium.

Members of the band, pep 
squad and fans will start at Leon 
Ice company, continue down Bur
lington and return to the traffic 
intersection on Harris street for 
a pep rally. High school yell lead
ers will be on hand to direct yells 
for the fans.

The public is extended a cor
dial invitation by school officials 
to help make the parade and

Hungry Five Plays For Lions Tuesday
seven-minute speech drew praise I down the past two weeks by an
from the jjd .es . all ;”.embers of J Injured muscle in his left leg. Big

i the Eng!is."i dei^artnient at A. and tz?kle Robert "* Soapy ’ Stewart | ____
' M. College. | is stili nursing a bad ankle and • Tfc

Public speakii*i is not anything; can't uet around like he should,, ( w r a n n n i a ’  P p p L  fT n c
new- for this Spur High School ( but th,. I vJ a  l u i l i a  1 CCIV l i a ^
freshman, states County Agent 
Charles Taylor, in making the an-, according

are in good physical condition and

ijeanT uet around like he should,, I w r a n r if l lJ I  P P P K  K 
but will see serv-ice during the VJl d l lU I I I d  r C C K  f

.' j,ams. The lest of the Bulldogs, Q 4
(according to Coach Sam Hawks, -I H o i  l.> ,d lt llU  a i I y ‘~t

nouncement. McGinty has parti-
---------  ' cipated in several declamation

The Hungry Five, a band com- con tr^  and has givpn 4-H 
posed of four members of the demonstrations in soil conserv-a- 
Spur High band and its director, | tion, range management and beef 
Melvin King, were guests of the • cattle judging.
Lions club at regular Tuesday 
luncheon.

Included i»  the group are Myra 
Ratliff and Maxine Williams, 
claimets: Kenneth Watson, trom
bone: Annette Lee, trumpet, and 
King, baritone. They p lay^  sever
al selections and were heartily 
received by the club.

Other guests at the luncheon 
were Emma Lena Simpson, Anita 
Cunningham and Betty Arnold, 
yell leaders at the high school.

Van North was in chaise of 
Tuesday’s program.

Out-of-town visitors were Rev. 
Paul McClung of La mesa, and 
Rev. lElmer L’Roy, Springfield, 
Mo.

Much of the credit for his suc
cess in public speaking he ow-cs 
to his mother, Mrs. O. M. Mc
Ginty, who is considered one of

seem to be mentally ready for this 
important game.

The startmg' lifieup fo r ‘ -the 
Bulldogs will probably be as 
follows: ends Don Hindman, 
Vernell McAlpin; tackles, Ber>-1 
Durham, Soapy Stewart; guards, 
Herbert Roberson, Joe James; 
center Charles Bju-d; and backs

Boys Organize 4-H Clubs Over County,

the outstanding authorities o.i Grimland, Hill, Gibson and Sim- 
speech in this area, states Taylor, j mons.

--------- -------------------------I --------- -------------------------Locals Tally 26-13 Injgpur Sportsmen Are Second Straight Win Earned Winners In
Spur’s Junior High Bullpups 

romped over the Crosbyton squad 
26-13 for their second winn in a 
four-game schedule. The locals 
defeated 
a 26

Jack Cox scored the first of 
three touchdowns in the first 
quarter from the right halfback 
p-osition on a left end run. The

Two Dog Events
Several local sportsmen at-, » I , , i. J iiiULTi cddici vu xidiiuic;. ivxid.ated Ralls m the opener »lth  tended a greyhound meet «  , yeu^an, local beaute shop

■f . . .  .  . p lo w  'vho donated her tin

Mrs. I. J. “Grandma” Peek, 
longtime resident of Spur, had 
hei hair • shaped and- received a 
permanent wave this w-eek.

Is that unusual? No, hundreds 
of w-omen visit beauty shops every 
day.

This one is a special woman, 
however. She didn't visit a beauty 
shop for her new- hairdo -as most 
women do. The operator went to 
her home in west Spur because 
Mrs. Peek is a 94-year-old lady 
and has spent most of her time in 
a wheel chair during the past 
.several months.

The hair shape and permanent 
were special because they were 
her first.

Mrs. Peek, a grandmother, w-ill 
be 95 in January. She likes her 
new hairdo, and claims it w-ill be 
much easier to handle. Mrs. Bob

em

it to the 18. A. ter a series of plays, 
Fight half back Dick Gibson 
scored from the one yard line. 
Grimland made the extra point 
from placement. Final score; 

20, Paducah. 6 
STATISTICS

Paducah
First Downs 12
Net yards rushing 289 
Net yards pa.ssing 89 

3 for 9 Passes completed 6 for 16 
--------- -------------------------Farmers Face Crop Loss If Child-Labor Law Not Revised

Spur

Spur
6

230
49

Agricultural Building To House Offices For County Officials
Completion of the Agricultural 

Office Buildir*? in Dickens w-ill 
rally a success by attending and open for the first time such a

SPUR F. F. A. GROUP IS 
AMONG F.\IR \TSrrORS

Twenty-five F. F. A. boys, ac
companied by their advisor, Lynn 
Futch, attended the Panhandle 
South Plains fair in Lubbock last 
Saturday.

The group viewed the many 
educational exhibits of agricul
ture. as wed as livestock and 

. commercial exhibits. Thev receiv- 
A<^rdmg to an authomy ^  penaining to

the preparation of educationalthe C. A. A., it might be possible 
for Spur to secure a concrete run- 
w|ay for the City Airport. A 
representative from the C. A. A. 
will be in Spur Tuesday to con
fer with the Chamber of Com
merce concerning this project. 
The runway, if secured, will be 
built by the government and will 
not cost the City one penny. Thi; 
project will be a considerable 
iminovement for the Airport and 
wwrious flying services who use 
the field.
M r EACH DOING HIS BIT:

Each member, regardless o f how 
amall a membership be holds, can 
make or break the largest o r^ n i-

showing support of their local' project in Dickens county. Over- 
school.  ̂ crow-ded court house conditions

deemed its construction necessary, 
according to officials.

The new- building stands on the 
southeast corner of the court 
house lawn and occupancy is 
promised soon to Charles A. Tay
lor, county agricultural agent, and 
to officers of the Production and 
Marketing administration.

The modem, white stucco is 
constructed of cement blocks, 34 
by 50 feet, and is under contract 
to the Dickens Lumber company. 
The walls are decorated in light 
green and coral rose, the w-ood- 
work is white, and floors will be 
covered in tan floor tile.

Its completion is expected to 
greatly enlarge the facilities of 
its offices, and its ground floor 
location plus ample parking space

HI NT IN COLORADO be defmite assets, state
county officials.

Word w-as received yesterday 
from a group of Spur residents in 
Dolores, Colo., that they had ar
rived and were preparing for a 
deer, bear and elk him*. In thj 
group are Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Gamer, Horace Woods, Gordon 
Pierce and Durwood Pickens.
Charlie Kimmel and several 
others are scheduled to leave to
day for the hunt.

tty for extra point failed.
The second score w-as tallied by

, „  , . , . Boyce Rankin from fuUbackSix 4-H clubs for boys were  ̂ 35
»un tor pay. Again, the try for 
the extra point was no good. The 
third touchdowm on a pass from 
Quarterback George McAteer to 
Charles Sonnamaker, left end. The 
pass and run covered 45 yards, 
and Sonnamaker made the third 
try for extra point good on an end 
around play.

Early in the third quarter, 
Crosbyton kicked off to Spur and 
Jack ^ x  took the ball on his 10- 
yard line and carried it all the 
way to score. Aiding him to the 
goal, his squad followed through

matelylOO
met to show their speed.

Stake race was the main event 
of the day, consisting of: Sapling: 

run w-as good for 30 yards; the j eight dog stake, ages 12 to 15

. . , ____u— : I’lu'ct; wiiu uuiidicu iici time for
regis re g y operation, calls “ Grandma”

Peek an understanding customer. 
--------- -------------------------

displays for the fair, and are in
terested in sponsoring an exhibit 
at next year’s fair.

the 1950-51 year, according to 
announcement made Wednesday 
from the County Agent’s office.

The following officers were 
elected for each club; Junior High 
4-H club. Spur, Jack Cox, presi
dent; Boyce Rankin, vice-presi
dent. George McAteer, secretary; 
East Ward 4-H club. Spur, Rush 
McGintj-, president, Jerry Foster, 
vice-president; Charles Pow-ell, 
secretary; McAdoo 4-H club. Bub 
Eldredge, president; David Allen, 
vice-president; Dickie Woolley, 
secretary.

Dickens 4-H club, Robert 
Mohler, president; Ira Clower, 
\-ice-president; Jodie Conway, 
secretary; Patton Springs Junior 
4-H club, Afton, Camol Byrd, pres
ident: Jerry Rain bolt, vice-presi
dent; Winfred French, secretary; 
Patton Springs Senior 4-H club, 
Afton, Don Forbis, president; 
Ronald Dean Smiley, vice-presi
dent; Rusty Smallw-ood, secretary.

The program for the year in
cludes work in soil and w-ater con
servation, range 'demonstrations, 
wildlife management, beef cattle 
feeding, swine feeding, cotton pro
duction and insect control.

Several boys are planning to 
feed livestock for the annual 4-H 
?nd F. F. A. livestock show, states 
the announcement.

months; 2. Futurity: eight dog 
.stake, ages 15 to 18 months; 3. 
All age: eight dog stake, ages 18 
months and up.

Spur placed twice in the day’s 
event. In the Futurity stake, 
“Frank’s Boy” belonging to the 
Spur club placed first. In the 
Sapling, “ Buddy,” also belonging 
to a Spur member, placed third.

Men attending the races report 
competition w-as very strong. 
The next meet will be at 1 p. m., 
Oct. 15, at the track near the 
Spur airport.

--------- -------------------------
Leon Huff, secretary of the 

Chamber of Commerce is in 
with excellent blocking. Ranking 1 Austin today conferring with state

New Arrivals

scored the extra point.
Crosbyton scored in the second 

and third quarters, making the 
extra point on the second touch
down.

Boys w-ho made the trip to 
Crosbyton and played for Spur 
were Johnny James, Max Hollo
way, William Green, Gene Taylor, 
Freddy Young, Alto* Walker, 
Charles Sonnamaker, George Mc- 
.•\teer, Boyce Rankin, Charles 
Evans, Jack Cox, Thurman Mor
row-, Bobbv Dvess and Pat Pow-- 
ell.

--------- -------------------------Church of Christ Closes Fall Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hamilton 

were in Santa Fe. New Mexico. 
Octolier 2-3, where he attended 
the American Public Welfare 
association’s meeting of the South
western regional conference. 

--------- -------------------------
Go to church Sunday!

officials 
issue.

on the City Hospital

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jackson are 
in Temple this week w-here their 
ii.fant son w-ill undergo treatment 
in the olinic.

FOUR AT HARDIN-SIMMONS
Four students from Spur are 

among the 1,650 students enroll
ed this fall at Hardin-Simmons 
university, Abilene.

They are Frances Hollow-ay, 
sophomore, daughter of W. A. 
Hollowtjl; Gwendolyn Driggers, 
junior, daughter of Sir. and Mrs. 
W. S. Driggers; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Joe Crafton, both freshmen. 
Crafton is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. CX V. Crafton, and Mrs. 
Crafton, the former Jan Fellmy, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mir. 
Guy Fellmy of Dickens

BAPTIST YOUTH
Six churches w-ere represented 

at a recent Baptist youth meeting 
held at the Soldier Mound church. 
G r o u p s  were present from 
Afton, Midway, Dickens, Soldier 
Mound, I>ry Lake, Duncan Flat. 
Approximately 61 persons attend
ed. One guest was present.

M e e t i n g  H a ll  f o r  ^ e  W o r lH

The annual fall meeting orf the 
S»ur Church of Christ closed suc
cessfully on Wednesday, states 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Dwight Willis G. Jernigan, resident min- 
of 715 Fifth, Northw-est, Paris, 1 ister.
Texas announce the birth of a son. I Preacher for the series of daily I 
John Graham, Jr., on Sept. 27. j meetings was Paul McClung, 
The baby weighed 8 pounds 4 pastor of the Lamesa Church of 
ounces. | Christ. Local residents are fami-

---------  t liar with McClung since he as-
?hil Oliver is the name given I sisted with a meeting in Spur 

*he new son of Mr. and Mrs. O. | two years ago.
L Kelley, "nie baoy weighed 7 1 Elmer L’Roy of Springfield, 
pounds io ounces and was born • Mo. served as song director dur- 
Oct. 5 in West Texas hospital.  ̂ ing the meeting. He also had 
Lubbock. Mrs. Kelley and the charge of the High School group 
baby are at home. and reported service each ev-ening during the 
doing very nicely. meeting.

Spur gins had processed a to
tal of 732 bales of cotton since 
the season opened through last 
night. How-ever, this figure is 
liable not to rise much higher 
because Dickens county farmers 
and others in the same predica
ment, are threatened with loss of 
a major portion of their 1950 cot
ton crop, if farmers are not allow
ed to hire child labor.

Farmers in the area are plag
ued with lack of workers to gath
er their cotton crops because of 
the new child labor provisions of 
the federal Fair Labor Standards 
Act.

Under present provisions of the 
act, farmers whose crops or pro
ducts go directly or indirectly into 
interstate or foreign commerce 
cannot employ children under 16 
years of age in agriculture dur
ing school hours. This ruling ap
plies to migratory children as well 
as local residents, and since most 
Mexican families In this area 
have large numbers of school ago 
children, the families are moving 
on to other work, thus further 
reducing the already insect-cut 
yield of cotton.

In some cases farmers rep>ort 
that children of migrant workers 
hired on their farms work in the 
fields until time for school to 
begin and again In the evening 
after school is out, lying idle in 
the homes and fields throughout 
the day.

Delegations from se\-eral coun
ties are now- in Austin and Dallas 
conferring with officials of the 
Department of Labor. It is hoped 
that some solution to this labor 
problem can be w-orked out where
by West Texas farmers can real
ize a partial profit from their 
crops.

As the law- now stands, it pro
vides maximum penalties of a 
fine Of 310,000 and a penitentiary 
sentence for six months for will
ful violations

In this building at Flushing Meadows, New York, the representa
tives of 59 countries wUl meet in September as the General Assem
bly of the United Nations. More than 1008 delegates, alternates and 
advisers represent their countries at the session, the A^m bly’s 
fifth, at which almost every world problem will be discussed.

First Baptist Choir 
Elects 19,50 Officers

Members of the First Baptist 
church chtiir elected officers last 
night in a meeting at the church.

Selected to head thr- organiza
tion were Mrs. Edge Caudle, pre
sident; Patsy Turpen, vice-presi
dent and Mrs. Ruth Caplinger, 
secretary. Elected as group cap
tains were Mrs. George Gabriel, 
Mrs. Dewey Ijames, Bill Glenn 
and Walter Gruben.

Choir director is J. Malcolm Ed
wards, -Music director of the 

i church, and organist is Mrs. W. 
T. Andrew:s.

C. O. Fox, employee in the (2ity 
Hall offices, wrill leave Monday 
to enter the service. For is a mem
ber of the Naval Reserve. _
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S A A A L L  B J J S I N E S S o ,.,;* t *
It is possible that soon Confess 

will plug a leak that has existed 
In the anti-trust laws lor 35 years. 
That would be the passage of 
HR. 2734 to amend the Clayton 
Act passed in 1914.

« • *
Briefly the Clayton Act forbids 

corporations to bay oat the stock 
of com i^tors for the porpose of 
eiiminating competition. Bat for 
years the porpose of the act has 
been defeated, as corporations 
have been able to legally buy up 
the assets of competitors.

♦ * •For years Congressmen have 
fouLght to plug this leak.

*  * *
In addition, every President 

since Wilson has tried to plug 
this leak.

0 * 0
Now the situation has become 

desperately critical. In 1947, the 
Federal Trade Commission found 
mergers reached a new high.

* * *
This trend was speeded op by 

the huge profits in recent yt’ars 
of the big corporations. At the 
end of 1945 the 62 largest corpo
rations held $84 billion of net
working capital — sufficient to
parchase the assets of 90°, of all 
the manofactnring companies in 
the nation.

* * *Congress has found in practic
ally every line of business, from 
dairy products to farm machin
ery, monopolies composed of as 
few as four companies are doing 
as much at 93% of the business. 

* * *
In every case, it was foand this 

was accomplished by parchase
of I'.ic esse' ; c! lIis independent 
c-n: c.'lcn after a dis-

astroos price war laoncbed by 
the eventual purchaser forced 
the independent bnsiness to the 
wall.

* * *
As it stands now, the House 

has passed the amendment to 
the Clayton Act which would stop 
this abuse. The Senate Judiciary 
Committee has also recom
mended passage.

• * *
Organized independent bosi- 

ness is aggressively working for 
passage in the Senate. The battle 
is bitter, bat Sen. Herbert O’Con
nor (Md.), who is chairman of 
the Judiciary Committee, reports 
that never in 25 years has the 
reform measure been closer to 
passage. • * ♦

Washington now expects, bar
ring unforeseen intervention by 
new hostile forces, an early end 
to Korean fighting.

* * *
But it also expected that the 

drive to increase taxes; place 
farther controls on business will 
continue, unless, of course, the 
November elections result in 
many major upsets.

* * *
Western manufactuners who 

attended a small business clinic 
in Northern California for spe
cific information on defense con
tracts writhed in their seats as 
an official devoted a large part 
of his time to eulogizing Louis 
Johnson.

* * *
But they also derived a hearty 

laugh. The speaker was called to 
the phone; red-facedly reappear
ed to announce the removal of 
the Secretary of Defense.

Turkey Outlook Dim For Texas Hunters

Federation of Independent BusinessGoed Pastures Help To Offset Slump
Bemoaning the fact that each 

year there is a serious slump in 
milk production as the summer 
season advances, H. A. Sand- 
house, dairyman for the Colorado 
Extension service, believes that 
while summer temperatures can
not be controlled, it is possible to 
lessen the depressing effect of hot 
weather by careful planning of 
more succulent pastures, with 
plenty of good shade, cool drink
ing water, and access to pasture-; 
during the cooler part o f the day 
and night.

Stressing the fact that weather 
conditions and feed supplies are 
generally considered as two im
portant factors influencing milk 
production* the specialist said 
that about one-half of the sum
mer and fall drop can be avoided 
by better feeding.

The best plan is to keep some 
dry roughage in feed racks easily 
accessible to the milking herd at 
all times, he said. Don’t wait un
til production starts to drop off 
and then start giving the herd 
supplemental feed.

Uoocr supplements Vary
He suggests that grain, hay or 

silage , depending on local con
ditions, all can be used to supple
ment pastures. The amount of 
grain mixture to be fed to each 
cow depends upon her individual 
production. The common rule is 
to feed from one and a half to 
two pxjunds of grain mixture for 
each gallon of milk produced per 
day with one-half of the grain to 
be fed in the morning and one- 
half to be fed in the evening.

A number of Colorado dairy 
farmers have prevented much of 
the seasonal slump in their herds 
by. keeping good quality hay in 
the mangers at all times while 
the herds are on pasture. Under 
such a plan the cows gradually 
consumed more hay as the carry-

Texas hunters are in for one of 
the poorest turkey \seasons in 
years, and there’s reason to be
lieve that It’s all because of a 
sagging fur market.

This year’s turkey crop has 
been literally butchered by preda
tory animals, with raccoons and 
foxes leading the way.

“ Coons and foxes have become 
so thick they have taken over the 
country,’’ says an official of the 
Texas Game, Fish and Oyster 
Commission. He i>oints out that 
the state had a fine spring hatch 
of wild turkeys, but that now 
there’s hardly a turkey to be 
found in any area you could men
tion.

Few Trappers Active
The coons and foxes, he added, 

took a heavy toll of the birds 
when they were still too young to 
help themselves. Other fur- 
bearers also had a hand in the 
slaughter.

WTiy have fur-bearing preda
tors suddenly become so plenti
ful?

The official said it was because 
fur trapping has declined in ♦he 
past few years until it’s now prac
ticed as little more than a hobby.

He pinned the blame on foreign 
fur imports, which he said have 
x-educed the price of domestic 
furs to the point where trapping 
is hardly worth the trouble.

In the past, the game official 
obser\’cd, predatory fur-bearers 
have been kept in check by farm 
boys and others who used trap
ping as a means of picking up 
some e.xtra change.

He believes the solution is to 
boost the price of domestic furs 
by trimming imports.

Deer Outlook Bright.
While the turkey season won’t 

be much to sf>eak of, indications 
point to some splendid deer hunt
ing in Texas when the season 
opens Nov 16.

The Hill Country around Kerr- 
ville and Fredericksburg—which 
offers the best hunting—has had 
sufficient rainfall and a bumper 

1 crop of acorns.
! That should mean some fht 
i deer in the oak thickets come

the Spanish iris and tulips of the 
former.

Tulips require sufficient food, 
that they may develop flowers 
properly and also produce a new 
bulb for next year’s flowering. 
Sometimes tulips fail to bloom a 
second year after planting, due to 
lack of sufficient or proper food. 
This explains why tulips are fre
quently consider^ annuals.

The narcissus, on the other 
hand, will continue to grow, even 
if sufficent food is lacking for 
bloom, and will make leaves and 
thrive year after year, often on 
abandoned home or cemetery 
sites, although unflowering.

We prize our garden bulbs be
cause of the continued bloom and 
colorful flowers. Flower buds are 
usually already formed in the 
bulb when it is purchased for 
planting, therefore we are reason
ably assured of bloom the first 
year.

Early bloomers are grape hya
cinths, snowdrops, scilla, chionc-

dexa and narcissus, followed by 
the more complicated horticultur
al forms of tulips and hyacinths. 
And then comes the amaryllis, ly- 
coris, lilies and nerines of sum
mertime, a galaxy of vegetative 
stars.

General suggestions for bul
bous plantings are ( 1), food 
placed below bulb where roots 
van reach it; (2), good drainage 
to prevent decay of bulb while it 
is dormant; (3), a good location 
where plants can grow (and be 
properly fed) year after year; 
(4), sufficient space in which 
roots may grow and expand.

A good general rule for plant
ing depth is two-and-one-half 
times the jjulb’s height. Bulbs 
that renew themselves may be 
treated as annuals in the border. 
The more permanent kinds may 
be placed alongside other plants, 
provided the bulbs get their re
quired period of dormancy. Plant 
for mass effect under trees, on 
lawms, in meadows. When planted

“Bum down your cities and 
they will arise again as if by 
magic. But destroy our farms and 
the grass will grow on the streets 
of every city in the land.’’—Wil
liam Jennings Bryan.

Mrs. Myrtle WhitweU attended 
a business meeting and luncheon 
of the Luzier’s Cosmetic dealers 
in Lubbock on Monday of last 
week. The meeting was held in 
the Lubbock Women’s clubhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and 
sons of Slaton visited in the home 
of her parents last week, Rev. 
and Mrs. J. M. Morrison. Miss 
Mary Pearl Haghis of Gilpin, was 
also a visitor in the Morrison 
home on Sunday.

in pots for indoor bloom, allow 
bulbs sometime to develop its root 
system before light is 'given.—

Fureuell to Farmers' Freedotn

November.
This has been a good growing 

year for livestdek—a factor that 
usually leads to a good year 
for white-tails.

He pointed out, however, that 
certain parts of South Texas may 
be an exception to the overall 
good pasture.

In the extreme south and along 
the southern gulf coast the rains 
have been few and far between 
in recent months.

Panhandle hunters are likely 
to have fair success in their own 
special season, which will run 
from Nov. 17 to Nov. 26. Hunt
ing will be allowed in all Pan
handle counties except Randall, 
Armstrong and Briscoe.

--------

ing capacity of the pasture drop
ped.

It is easy to be deceived by the 
appearance of the pasture at this 
time of year, adds Sandhouse. 
Usually it is not as good as it 
looks, since It is shorter than 
normal, and some of the grass 
is not as palatable as it is earlier 
in the season.

“Nothing, in my opinion, would 
contribute more to the welfare of 
he states than the proper mana

gement of lands.’’—George Wash
ington.

“Let us not forget that thecivili- 
zation of the earth is the most im
portant labor Of man.”—Daniel 
W’ebster.

Study of Bulbs :Before Planting Is |Advice To Gardners
Persons interested in bulbs 

should in\ estiiate the needs of the ' 
type plant, its likes and dislikes, 
before selecting for: a particular 
place. For example, the iris; 
should not be planted in beds 
where other plants thrive which 
will require much water the year 
round, for the iris likes good i 
drainage and prefers to have its 
root section dry for a season after' 
it finishes blooming.

The same is true of other bul- • 
bous plants, says Mary Dagget' 
Lake, in a garden story for thej 
Fort Worth Star Telegram. Some | 
bulbs renew themselves annually. 
Others are more or less perman- I 
ent, but demand that their new 
branches be separated from the; 
parent plant. The narcissus is a | 
good example of the latter, and

StaiUte Shows
Texas’ Cleanest Carnival

a : SPUR.Monday, October 16, Thru Saturday, October 21
S ! 11 .

One Week of Fun And Frivolity!
. i-,' AT OLD 

FAIR GROUNDSAuspicesSPUR VO LU N TEER  FIR E  DEPARTM EN TWeek-End Specials
For Friciay, Saturday and Monday

Large Size

TURKISH  TOW ELS $
3 For

1 .0 0

Full SizeBed Spreads
36 Inch DarkOuting3 V d s, $100

Value $7.95

$5.00
(One to Customer)

Good QualityDiapers
$198 DO!.

Lai^e Size Men’s Broadcloth Men’sSheet Blankets Shorts Undershirts
$1.98 50c 50c

Ju cfje  i f  on p o w e r  nnef p e r f o r m a n c e

Men’sJockey ShortsI 5 0 c
Army GabardinePants$ 2 . 9 8
Shirts to Match

BoysJeans
$2.9$ $ 1 . 9 8

Spur, Texas

The Styleline De Luxe 2-Door SedanC H E V R O L E T
your "Best Buy-6y M  Ocfds

It offers more for less—throughout
All these fine car features at lowest cost: 
Center-Point Steering; Curved W'indshield 
with Panoramic Visibility; Fisher Unisteel 
Body-Construction; Hydraulic brakes with 
Dur.i 1. t r Vfdess lipinc .

It drives more easily
Finest no-shift driving at lowest cost with 
Chevrolet’s Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission* . . .  or finest standard driving at 
lowest cost with Chevrolet’s Silent Synchro- 
Mesh Transmission.

It Cjvsrcfes more economically
Owners know that Chevrolet brings them 
an unequalled combination of thrills and 
thrift, because it’s powered by a Valve-in- 
Head Engine—trend-setter for the industry 
—exclusive to Chevrolet in its field. - V’

It lasts longer, too
Chevrolet cars are extra-sturdy, extra- 
rugged, extra-durable. That’s one reason 
''by  there are over a million more Chevro- 
lets on the road than any' other make, many 
having served over a long period of years.

It’s better looking—all around
Walk around a Chevrolet . . . study it 
frimi every angle. You’ll find it’s the best 
looking of all low-priced cars, as a recent 
independent nationwide survey shows—and, 
in addition, it’s the longest, widest, heaviest 
car in its field. Come in and see it!

the
It rides more smoothly

So smooth—so steady—so safe . . . me 
easiest riding car in its field . . . thanks to 
 ̂ l^nee-Action Ride combined
"ith airplane-type shock absorbers 
around!
*C-v,hi 
a

all

I- ’ Automaiic Transmission
'  .r ^  Optional on De Luxe models»>ost.

AMERICA’S BEST S i l l AMEŜ SCA’S BEST BUY!

S F T U I R  M O T O R  ( C O M F A 2^ Y
Z ,  L . C A R A W A Y , O ' V N E R ^
SPUR, TEXAS TELEPHONES?

%

-

t l .

■-C. ' f.. ■ At- ^
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y  u n d r a i s i n g  efforts got 

l^gBderway Septemoer 25 for the 
»les Warm Springs Founda- 
for Crippled Children, Texas’ 

non-profit treatment 
for boys and girls afflicted 

, polio and other neuro-mus-
; v ;;fr l»la r ailments. Mrs. J. Howard 
■  ̂Jtodge of Midland is co_chairman

^  the Foundation Committee [

with Governor Allan Shivers. 
Volunteer committee chairman in 
counties throughout the State will 
localize the drive.

Ultimate goal of the rapidly 
advancing institution is a million- 
doUar expansion program to meet 
the critical need for more bed 
space and advanced equipment to 
serve adequately the Nation’s lar
gest' state which has been scourged 
by a polio rampage in recent 
years. For the past two years, 
the Gonzales Foundation has 
operated at capacity of 115 beds.

The treatment) center, formed 
j '' 1937, and fully approved by the 
American College of Surgeons

-

F o r  h o s p i t a l i t y . . .
se rv e  Coca-Colo/ tho n o tu ra l 
p a rtn e r of good th ings to ea t

and American Hospital Associa
tion, is expected to become the 
Nation’s first accredited hospital 
specializing in physical medicine 
and rehabilitation. Dr. Duane 

I Schram, medical director, is one 
I of few physical medicine special
ists in Texas, and has advanced 
important developmen’s in, the 
field. One of the leading expon
ents of hydrotherapy, he has 
brought and developed many 
underwater treatment innovations 
to the Texas Foundation and is 
assisting in formulating plans for 
a large scientifically designed 
building to employ all forms of 
physical therapy treatment.

Other plans for improvement 
include a modem clinic and much- 
needed reception and recreation 
center and dining unit. Facilities 
tor the ever-growing ‘out pat

ient’ department also will be en
larged upon, and parent-training 
programs for post-hospitalization 
treatment will be conducted.

Though the Foundation hospi
tal was not founded for polio 
patients, a majority of the patients 
at he present time are polio v ic
tims. Proper treatment of a polio 
victim in the post-acute stage is 
vitally important in physical and 
psychological effects of the disease 
on the patient. At Gonzales Warm 
Springs Foundation, patients re
ceive 24-hour-a_day treatment 
from vigilant and highly skilled 
doctors and technicians.

--------- -------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Garrett of 

Floydada, spent Saturday night in 
the home of his sister, Mrs. For
rest Martin.

Flag-Making Spurs UN Day Preparations

L U B R I C A T I O N  P L U S  

E N G I N E  P R O T E C T IO N

That’s what your car needs 
for the cold weather ahead. 
And that’s what it gets when 
you choose new Phillips 66 
Premium Motor Oil. It’s im
proved four ways to help your 
car stand up better under 
severe driving conditions.

1̂ tep(ue> M  UiiMt&t/wiltkf “lubn-tectim'l

1 Thousands of modem Betsy 
Rosses are taking their needles 
in hand and making United Na- 

f tions flags in preparation for cele- 
■ brating United Nations Day Octo
ber 24.

The goal of this flajg-making 
program is to have a United 
Nations flag displayed alongside 
the Star and Stripes in every rural 
and city community in the United 
States on October 24.

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt is 
chairman of a National Citizens’ 
Committee which is sp>onsoring 
the program, and many city, farm, 
church, educational, patriotic, la
bor, and other organizations are 
represented on the committee, 
giving a true representation of 
the citizens of the United States.

The Cooperative (Extension Ser
vice of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture has been given the 
responsibility of leading the pro
gram.

For 50 cents each, kits contain
ing patterns and directions and 
directions for making the flags 
can be purchased from the Nation

al Committee on Boys and Girls 
Club Work, 59 East Van Buren 
Street, Chicago 5, Illinois.

One flag pattern kit was sent 
to each home demonstration agent 
in Texas in order that she might 
hold a demonstration for train
ing leaders in making the United 
Nations flag. The first flag made 
in each county is being used for 
educational and publicity pur
poses.

The United Nations flag has a 
deep blue field with a white out
line of the world within a laurel 
wreath in the center. Mrs. Har- 
liette Hatcher, county home dem
onstration agent, says that any 
standard type of color may be used 
in making the flag, and the shade 
ot blue does not have to be 
matched too closely. Patterns in 
the kits are designed for making 
flags three by five feet in size.

The purpose of the program is 
to emphasize the hope for peace 
for which the United Nations flag 
.stands, and to make the people 
in every community familiar with 
the flag.

Want ads get results

Mrs. Sallie Shockley spent last 
weekend with her sister, Mrs. 
Luther Karr, of near Soldier 
Mound.

--------- -------------------------
Mrs. Flora Nalley is visiting 

her daughter ki Seymour this 
week.

--------- -------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. John Holloway, 
who live on the Plains, were 
guests last weekend of his pernts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Holloway.

______o

Knights of Pythias

Meet each Mon. 
Visitor* 

Welcome

Get Double-Check Service now 
at your Phillips 66 Dealer’s!

To be prepared 
for hospitality 

keep Coke on hand 
« *  «

1 FOR S A F m \ /  FOR MAINTENANCE
W heel Packing Radiator ond Antifreaze

Brake Fluid Battery and Cables
Lights Motor Oil

Tiras ond Tub^s Spark Plugs

Windshield W ipers Hose and Fan Belt j

USED C A R S A N D  TR U CK S

24 Bottle Case 1̂22
Plus Depoiit—At Your Deoler

Utar Rex Allen and the Som oj tU Pioneers 
Etery Friday Sight over C. B.

Buy a case or carton
•OTTIH) UNMI AUTHORITY 0 » THB COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

TEXAS COCA COLA BOTTI.ING CO
6̂6̂ Service Station

ei950,Th«cocci.cataCo«p«.y [ Wholosale Spur, Texas________ Retail

Godfrey &  Smart
SPUR, TEXAS

Best Used Car &  
Truck Deals In 

Dickens Co.

Money 1 o 
L O A N

If you are planing on build
ing or buying a Home.

SEE NONA STARCHER

STARCHER INSURANCE 
AGENCV

SEE US FOR YOUR F. H. A 
AND G I. LOANS

PHONE 30 SPUR

Mr. and Mrs. Sef’er ,Tenkins 
were Saturday night visitors at 
the South Plains fair in Lubbock. 

--------- -------------------------
Miss Ollie Joyce Batchler of 

Lubbock visited with her father, 
J. E. Batchler on Sunday.

HAZELS HAVE GUESTS
Recent guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hazel were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Perry of 
Stephenville. Also visiting in the 
Hazel home during the past week
end were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Erierley of Amarillo. Mrs. Brier- 
ley is the former Sybal Hazel.

Mr. and Mrs. R«y George and 
Don Estep Scent Sunday in Ida- 
lou.

COTTON QUIZ
MUCH HAVE WA6ES  
TME COTTON TCXTlLB 

INDUSTRY
DURING THE ^SCENTURY?

•>{9

^***-lN  1 9 0 0  THE AVER
AGE WAGE PER HOUR WAG 
8 .5  CENTS... IN IT
to i l . l 2  PER HOUR.]

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Air Conditioned Coach

CAMPBELL’S

e a s y , q u i c k  
a s s e m b l yHo »!>•«*<*•
•killporfectiy.

W e a th e r and
V e r m i n - P r o o t

/  i

r
BtB

BS&B GRAIN BINS
Save Your Crop, Save Your Money

Get your groin under cover— protect it against laM. BS&B "Perfection" Groin Bint ore built of heavy duty galvanized steel.
Dj.Tie in Today....Get All the Facts
Your local PMA office will loan 85 
per cent of cost of Bin. Five years to 
pay with first payment due Jan. 1952. 
Low rate of intrest.G.ARNER APPLIAN CE C O .

SPUR, TEXAS

Dunlap's

4

c ValuesFor Friday and Saturday

/  i' 
* 1
if

THATfioId bonnet that stretches 
out before your eyes on a 195 0  

Buick isn’t there just for show.

Lift it up> and you ’ll find that the 
space beneath is abundantly occu
pied, by one o f  the biggest hood
fuls o f  pow er you ’ll find in any 
motorcar.

W hat you ’re looking at is Quick’s 
m odern version o f  the high-com- 
prcsslon  va lve-in -h ead  engine, 
which gains extra w allop from  the 
fact that it uses the exclusive Fire
ba ll combustion principle.

W e could  list a lot o f  mechanical 
reasons why fuel gives up extra 
pow er in a Fireball engine—how 
it’s wrapped in a swirling, ball
shaped charge—how  it bum s with 
a s m o o th , c le a n  th ru st ’ that 
delivers maximum a a ioo .

But the best way to find out what 
all this means is to touch off the 
eager horsepower out on the high
way by a gentle nudge o f your toe 
—and feel your shoulders press 
deep in the cushions behind them.

^ o w  a ll this sounds th rillin g , 
you say, but how  about the feed- 
bills for all these horses? H ow  
about miles-per-gallon?

The practical answer to that one 
is found in this year’s experience 
with the Super and Special—and 
even the R oadmaster.

In all three, the horsepower was 
stepped up at the start o f the year 
—and in all three, happy owners 
report the best mileage in modem 
Buick experience*

This is due to a little-known but 
authentic engineering fact—which 
is that an engine bums less gas 
when it doesn't have to labor. At 
any normal driving speed, there
fore, extra power is extra thrifty.

So we say again—if you ’re looking 
for pow er—mighty pow er—buoy
ant power—silken pow er— thrifty 
power—better buy Buick.

Your Buick dealer is eager for the 
chance to demonstrate how  sound 
this hint really is.

*•**' '•** ^  • SO"

Special GroupLadies Suits
In Rayon fabrics and colors you’ll 
adore.Only ^  J  J  88
Priced for Friday & Saturday Only

MensWork Socks
A good heavy cotton work sock in 
blue or brown.

Regular Price 29c4P a i r g g ^
Priced for Friday & Saturday Only

MensHandkerchiefs
16 X 16

All White9 For g g £
Priced for Friday & Saturday Only

LadiesRayon Panties
Hollywood brief style in knit 
rayon of white, blue and pink. 
Sizes, Small, Medium, and Large4 For g g c
Priced for Friday & Saturday Only

Special GroupLadies Skirts
Solids and Plaids. Good color 
selection.

Sizes 22 to 30 
Values to $5.95Only $ 2 . ^

Priced for Friday & Saturday Only

MensDress Slacks
Part Wool herringbone weave in 
colors of brown, tan, blue and 
grey.

Sizes 32 to 40Only ^  J  1
Priced for Friday & Saturday Only

LadiesRayon Gowns
Rayon knit with matching lace 
trim elastic waist and neck band.Only g g e
Priced for Friday & Saturday Only

ChildrensCorduroy Sets
Of a fine narrow weave corduroy 
in red, green and cream.
Weskit, Reg. SI.98
Skirt S2.98
Jumper $2.98
Priced for Friday & Saturday OnlySet

MensChambray Work Shirts
In good gray and blue Chambray, 
Full cut and Sonforized.

Sizes 14 to 172 For § 2 J
Priced for Friday & Saturday Only

MensGabardine Sport Shirts
In beautiful colors of rust, browm 
and green.
Sizes Small, Medium and Large 

Regularll $1.982 For $ 2 .* *
Priced for Friday & Saturday Only

Special Group 
LadiesNylon Slips

Beautiful lace trim in colors of 
Blush, White and Blue.

Sizes 32 to 42Only $ 2 .'
Priced for Friday & Saturday Only

Yard GoodsWoolens
56 & 58 In

100% wool in colors and weights 
you’ll adore for that sport coat or 
skirt.Only g j  88 Yd.
Priced for Friday & Saturday Only

Tune 1/1 HENRY J . TAYLOR. ABC Nehrorl, every Monday waning. YOUt fffY TO G<?5>»Tf» VALUe

SPUR AUTO CO
SPUR, TEXAS

W HIN BETTIR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
1;
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Kesenre Dtatriet No. 11------ State No. li€9
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Spur Security Bank

First Baptist W. M. U. Entertains With 
Banquet; Holds Installation of Officers

OF SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY, TEXAS

at the close of business October 4, 1950, a State banking institution 
organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and a 
member of the Federal R nervc System. Published in accordance with 
a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Re
adme Bank of this district

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

,balance, and cash items in process of collection__ $1,298,581.96
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed' ______________________________________  $1/X)4,011.16
Obligations o f State and political subdivisions __________  522,927.02
Corpcxate stocks (including $6,000. 00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) — ------------------------------------
Loans and discounts (includil^B^one O verdrafts)____
Bank premises owned $9,000.00&M^ture and

fixtures $5,000.00 — -------------------------
estate owned other than bank premises---------------

OmW assets --------------------------------------------------------------

6,000.00
1,556,388.85

14,000.00
1.00

1,278.28

“Open Doors” served as the pro
gram theme when members of 
the First Baptist church W. M. U. 
met in the educational building of 
the church for a banquet and 
installation of general officers on 
Monday evening.

Mrs. R. E. L. Patillo, district 
president from Lubbock, was the 
guest speaker. Mrs. J. Malcolm 
Edwards presided during the in
stallation service.

At the banquet, an im provise 
open door of floral foam cen
tered the speaker’s table, and 
scrolls bearing a scripture were 
unrolled on either side of the 
door. Ribbon streamers connected 
the door to the candlelit tables. 
Programs were shaped like minia
ture open doors and place cards 
were golden keys.

Mrs. Elmer D. Hagins directed

group singing, and Mrs. L. M. 
Huff sang a solo. Members of the 
Intermediate Girls Auxiliary 
ser\'ed the meal.

Installed as officers were Mrs. 
C. P. Scudder, president; Mrs. 
Myrtle Whitwell, secretary; Mrs. 
Fred Neaves, treasurer, Mrs. C. 
Melvin Ratheal, Young People’s 
secretary; Mrs. O. R. Cloude, Y. 
W. A. counselor. Mrs. Luther 
Harris §unbeanr leader.

Circle chairmen are Mrs. L. 
W. Langston, Mrs. Jesse Morrison, 
Mrs. Oscar McCombs, Mrs. E. 
H. Carpenter, Mrs. Darvin Calli- 
han, and Mrs. J. E. Dozier. Chair-

Mrs. Grady Lackey, Program and 
Literature; and Mrs. A. G. Dun- 
wody, Social.

Dickens 4-H Club 
Elects Officers

The Dickens 4-H club met re
cently in the Dickens High School 
for election of officers and a 
discussion of the coming year’s 
project.

Selected to head the organiza- 
t i «  were Gennyce Taylor, presi
dent; P a t^  Mobley, vice-presi
dent; Lois Lassetter, secretary- 
treasurer; Freddie Belle Hawley, 
song leader; Wanda Wright, re
porter, and Mrs. H. G. Watley as

men of various committees are spo*isor.
Mrs. E. E. Caudle, Community i 'f’"® sixth, seventh and
Missions; Mrs. Franklin Patrick,
Mission and Bible study; Mrs. 
Lofgan Singleton, Stewardship; 
Mrs. Elmer Hagins, Benevolence;

TOTAL ASSETS ................................................. ..........$4,403,188.27

7,515.00

5,269.67
235,877.31
13,706.59

LIABILm XS
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations ______________________________________  3,866,7(11.86
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and

corporations -------------------- ------------------------------------
Deposits of United States Government (including

postal savings) ___________________________________
Deposits o f States and political subdivisions----------------
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, e t c . ) ------

TOTAL DEPOSITS_________ _______ $4,129,070,43
Total LiabiUttes (not including subordinated
obligations shown b e lo w )__________________________ $4,129,070,43

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* _______________ _______________________________$ 100,000.00
Surplus_______________________________________________  100,000.00
Undivided p ro fits -------------------------    74,117.84

TOTAL CAPITAL A(TCOUNTS _____________________  274,177.84
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS$4,403,188.27 

• This bank’s capital consists of:
Common stock with total par value o f ------$100,000.00

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and

for other purposes _____________________________  $ 230,000.00
I, E. Sk Lee, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby cer

tify that the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

Baptist Association Workers 
Conference

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
October 27, 1950

10:00 Song Service_____________________J. Malcolm Edwards
10:10 The Deity of Christ________________ C. Melvin Ratheal
10:45 The Atonement o f Christ ______________  Lee Dewees
11:20 Announcements and Si)ecial Music
11:25 Repentance ___________________________ V. D. Walters
12:00 NOON
1:15 ______________________________________  Board Meeting
2:00 Song Service _____________________J. Malcolm Edwards
2:10 The New B irth ___________________________ O. N. Reed
2:45 Heaven _____________________________  F. E. Swanner

ADJOURN

eighth grades attended the meet 
ing. Mrs. Harriette Hatcher, 
Dickens county demonstration a- 
gent, served as leader. Clothing 
construction and bedroom rede
coration were chosen as indivi
dual projects.

Junior Group Has 
Pledge Initiation

Phone 499 Spur, Texas
Eyes Exainined

O ptom etrist
DR. W. F. PATRICK

112 E. Harris Hours: 9 am. to 5 pm-

«•• ■ < • • «
• p

Formal initiation services for 
pledges of the Junior Harmony 
club were held in the home of 
Mrs. Melvin King on Monday 
evening.

Pledges sang, played musical 
instruments or gave readings as 
a part of their pre-initiation ac
tivities. Jimmie Nell Bowman and 
Ginger Walker served punch and 
cookies to those attending.

After being served, the pledges 
were dismissed and members of 
the club discussed plans for the 
informal initiation. Included in 
the pledge group were Mable 
WTiitener, Vera (Trafton, Maxine 
Williams, Peggy Reid, and Gayle 
Reese.

served a covered dish luncheon.
Mrs. Buster Smith gave a party 

Frdiay morning and guests view
ed a demonstration.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Smith and 
Carey are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Smith.

A birthday party was held at 
the home of Mr. and Mis. Clart 
Morgan honoring Shirley and 
Sharon Morgan and Connie Beth 
Smith. Games were played in the 
yard.

Mrs. Raymond Whitford and 
Billy of Azel are visiting the 
Thomason families.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Martin 
visited their son. Junior Martin 
in Littlefield recently.

Mrs. Powell Hosts 
Steel Hill Club

Mrs. J. T. Powell entertained 
members of the Steel Hill Home 
Demonstration club in her home 
on Wednesday of last week.

A definite time for each meet
ing to begin was set at 2 p. m., 
with adjournment at 4 o’clock. 
JIach member will act as hostess 
to the club as her name appears 
in alphabetical order.

Mrs. Brink Carlisle won game 
prize. The group’s next meeting 
will be in the home of Mrs. Blair 
on October 18.

Refreshments were served to 
those attending.

Dry Lake Community 
News

thought. The recent hail did less 
damage than was believed at first.

Several agriculture boys spent 
Saturday in Lubbock atteding the 
South Plains fair.

The Jack Gordon family and 
Melva Joy visited the fair on Sat
urday and returned the props of 
the Dry Lake booth.

The Dry Lake women spent 
Monday at the school house paint
ing and redecorating the meeting 
rooms.

The last meeting in this month 
w-ithh be held on October 25, and 
we plan to have a Hallowe’en 
carnival. There will be a spo<*
room, fortune telling, fishing 
pond, cake walk, bingo, gxab.
box, dominoes and other attrac
tions. Guests are requested to 
come dressed as spooks. A small 
admission will be changed at the 
different booths, however, prizes 
will be awarded throughout the 
evening. Prizes will be given the 
“ best dressed spook” and other

Most of the farmers are busy 
ha^esting cotton and maize now, 
with a better yield than most

Dr. W. K. Callan
d e n t is t

Announces the removal of his office to new and larger

quarters at

501 N. Willard

Phone 97 office hours

8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

One Block West of Godfrey & Smart

5

E. S. LEE
Correct—Attest: W. T. Andrews, Geo. S. Link, W. F. Godfrey, Direc
tors.

State of Texas, County of Dickens, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of October, 1950.

(SEAL) MELLIE POWELL, Notary PubUc

G LEN N  JO N E S
GENERAL PLUMBING

All work done in a workmanlike manner 
an d^aranteed to give satisfaction.

Headquarters
W ILLSON &  YO U N G  LUMBER CO.

Artaban Club Has 
Officer Installation

PHONE 12

Direct Mattress Co.
Is Pleased to Announce to our Many Friends in t.he Spur and Dickens

Area that

Members of the Artaban chap
ter of Spur High School held their 
first fall meeting in the Home- 
making laboratory on September 
18.

The group met again Oct. 10, for 
insf allation of officers. Those who 
were selected to head the group 
for the coming year are Anita 
Cunnin^am, president; Ginger 
Walker, ^•ice-president;, Paulita 
Karr, recording secretary; Ada 
Lou Chambless, reporter; Emma 
Simpson, parliamentarian; Betty 
Arnold, corresponding secretary; 
Dorothy VV’ illiams, historian; Ella 
Copeland treasurer; Barbara Nal- 
iey, song leader and Peggy Reid, 
sergeant at arms.

Serving as advisor to the club 
is Miss Evalene Holly, homemak
ing teacher. Chapter mother and 
father are Mr. and Mrs. Barclay; 
chapter mothers are Mrs. E. M. 
Hazel, Mrs. Alvis Wilson and Mrs.; 
J. E. Arnold.

During the summer the chapter 
made a silk screen printing of the 
F. H. A. emblem and printed the, 
yearbooks. These yearbooks have i 
been presented to 30 members an.i i 
will ^  given to 30 new members 
on the night of initiation in j 
I'iOvember. |

Barbara Nalley, area song lead- j 
er; Anita Cunningham, president 
of the local group, and their spon
sor, Mrs. Holly, attended the area 
cyecutivc council meeting in 
.Anson on September 30.

Plans are now being made to 
attend the Olney area meeting in 
Aovember. Also, plans are being 
formulated for initiation of new 
members and F. H. A. week.

--------- -------------------------

Ml. LESTER CURRY,
]\Irs. Floy Watson Is 
Guest Guild Speaker

Your Direct Mattress Representative will be working this territoryRegularly.

When you need Mattresses [Renovated get in Touch with him at

Mrs. C. O. Fox was hostess to 
members of the Wesleyan Guild 
of First Methodist church in her 

'home, 607 X. Trumbull, Monday 
evening. |

Mrs. Floy Watson, guest speak-, 
er, chose as her topic, “ Hospitals 
rnd Health Work, an Inspiring 
New Adventure.” |

Mrs. Fox, president of the 
group, presided. Mrs. Harry Miller  ̂
reported the purchase of a lamp, 
the organization’s gift for the re
cently completed parsonage.

Spice cake with whipped cream' 
and coffee were served to Mmes. 
Vivian Gibson, J. W. Henry, Nina 
Kirt?, Lawis Lee, Harry Miller, 
Ben Perry, A. M. Stoy, Jack 
Rector, O. D. Thompson, Ray
mond Higginbotham, Lane Bach
man. a new member, Mrs. James 
Cowan, and the hostess, Mrs. Fox 

--------- —

Highway News

Mrs. J ,  J . Cloiide’s Residence or write Box 32, Lubbock.
He will be glad to call at your house with samples No obligation

#on your part. We do make the best Mattresses you can buy for less.

DiiectM atbess Co.1715 Ave. H. Lubbock, Texas

Our community meeting was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark Morgan on Oct. 3 During 
the business session, Wilbur, 
Stanley made a report on the 
p a i n t i n g  and stenciling of 
mailboxes. Mrs. Forrest Martin 
reported on the signs that have 
been made. Geraldine Thomason 
read the neighborhood creed. T. j 
C. Richardson, Texas editor of the i 
Farmer-Stockman, and Charles | 
Taylor, county agent, were guests. 
Richardson addressed the group 
on accomplishments of neighbor
hoods with which he was familiar. 
He reminded us that we have 
everything to do with, and our 
forefathers had very little. After 
the business session a tacky party 
was held, with Richardson and 
Taylor serving as judges. Mrs 

Richard Westfall and children, 
won the prize as the tackiest 
family* Mr. \and Mrs. Preston ( 
Smith, Larry and Wynell Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clark Morgan 
and family ran a close race for* 
first place. The judges were pre
sented gifts for officiating. Sand
wiches, coffee and cocoa were 
served to 89 ifuests. |

11 Thirteen women met in the 
home of Mrs. Clark Morgan last

, Thursday and quilted tw’o quilts 
,. ?nd part of another. They were

'mx

Outstanding “ Buys’’ in every Department! We offer 
you Nationally Advertised Brands at Budget - helping 
prices.

PORK LOINR O A ST , Pound 53c PO R K  ST E A K , Lb. 57c|
LEAN CENTER CUTPO R K  CH O PS, Lb. 69c LO IN  STE.\K , Lb. 79J
FRESH LEAN LAKEVIEW SLICED 47cGR O U N D  .MEAT, Lb. 57c B A C O N , Pound

.AD.AMSO R A N G E  .lUICE 46 Oz. Can35c
HEART’S DELIGHT 46 Oz. CanGR A PEFR U IT JU IC E 35c
MONARCH’S SWEETENED OR PLAING R A P E  JU IC E

«

55c
DOLES 46 Oz. CanPINEAPPLE JU IC E 39c
HUNT’ S No. 1 Tall CanF R U n  C O C K T A IL 19c

S(X)NERSPEA CH ES No. 2% Can29c
SOONER’SBlackberries No. 2 Can19c
CRUSHEDPIN APPLE No. 2 Can29c
ROSE DALE No. 2% CanPEA R S 37c
CRYSTAL PACKSPIN ACH No. 2 Can10c
No. 2 canH OM IN Y 10c
S(X)NER’S No. 2 Can whole NewPotatoes, 2 For 27cBaby Ruth 5c Bar 6 For

Brach’sC H O C O L A T E  Covered CH ER R IE S 1 Lb. Box 61c
Butter Fingers 5c Bar 6 For

AMERICAN FLAT CANSARD IN ES, 3 For 25c
LIBBY’S No. 2 CanSLICED  BEETS 15c
S(X)NER’S 303 CanBUTTER BEANS, 2 for 25c
DEL MONTE 303 CanG R E E N  LLMAS 29c
KOUNTY KIST 12 Oz. Whole KernelC O R N 10c
SOONER’S. GOLDEN CREAM 303 CanC O R N , 2 For 25c
MISSION No. 2 CanSUGAR PEAS 15c
SOONER’S 16 Oz. CanPORK & BEANS 3 For 25c
SUPREME SALAD WAFERS 2 Lb. BoxC R A C K E R S 49c
ONE POUND BOXR IT Z C R A C K E R S 29c

CURTISS 10 Oz. CelloM ARSHM ALLOW S 19c
14 Oz. PACKAGEVA N ILLA  W AFERS 23c
ARMOUR’SPURE LA R D 3 Lb. Ctn.59cSPAM 12 Oz. Can53c
IVHITE SWANTAM ALES 15 Oz. Can21c
LIBBY’SVIEN N A  s a u s a g e '  " Y l c

WITH TOWELFLO U R , 25 Lbs. $1.79
LIGHT CRUST, WHITEM EAL, 5 Pound Box 49cC. & S. Supei Market

4
J
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Used Equipment For Sale1-1946 Two ton Ford V-8 Truck, two speed rear axle, 14’ grain b ed ______ $950.001-1937 Ford tu d o r__________________________ _______________________________  $150.00F-20 Farmall with complete two row set of tools, pow erlift______________ $295.00F-12 Farmall with complete set of two row tools, pow erlift_______________$175.00John Deere 6-disc oneway, looks like new -----------------------------------  $235.00John Deere 10’ grain bind^, Power take o ff, steel wheel transport $275.00 John Deere “ A ”  Tractor with complete two row equipment, good tires $395.00 1948 Minneapolis-Moline model “ Z ”  with 4-row toolbar, 2-row cultivator $950.00 1939 Ford V-8 Tudor, good tir e s ________  ________________ ____________ $150.00
New Equipment For SaleGraham-Hoeme Plows in 5 ,6 ,8 ,1 0 ,1 1 ,1 3  foot sizes priced from 139.00 to $391.00Krause oneway plows 12,15,18,21 disc available for immediate delivery. Krause9 disc plow for Ford or Ferguson tracttors also available.Stalk shredder operated by Tractor take-off, rubber tires, something new in stalk cutting. $399.952 bottom moleboard plow, 14”  bottoms, pneumatic wheels only,____ _____ $273.00Peak &  Prestone permenant type antifrreeze_____________________$3.50 per gallonInternational Harvester Refregerators & Home freezerrs have advanced in price — we’ll let you have one at the old list price which is $20.00 per unit saving.

EDWARDS - KELLEY IMP. CO.Phone 53 . “ The FarmaH House”  Spur, Texas

'Set ' - ^  >1

America’s Utmost
in Tire Rubber Etonomy

■ heir longer life and greeter rubber 
economy prove them the essential tires 
o f the era.

Every ounce of them is w ork in g  
rubber, without a fraction of waste or 
excess.

Each of them can give years, instead 
of miles, o f extreme safety and com fort.

They are supported by large com m u
nity investments in dealer service and 
maintenance equipment.

A ll o f their original safety-mileage is 
continuously renewed and renewable, 
w ith o u t recap p in g  or an yth in g  of 
the sort.

With Blackwalls, or Whitewalls, they 
bring every owner their M id-Century 
Curbguard, to protect their sidewalls 
and end  all grinding curb  s cu ff  and 
abrasion.

They also bring their incomparable 
Safety Tread (R O Y A L T E X ) - fo r  Skid 
Prdtection, Stopping Power, and Life 
Protection never possible before.

These Royal Master qualities are en
tirely exclusive. They serve and save at 
the very heart of the National Economy.

They remain fresh and new in safety, 
when other tires are giving up their lives.

I

i?-
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U N I T E D  S T A  T E S  R U B B E R  C O M P A N  ^

0. K. Rubber Welders

■ m s .

r:

Unique Tractor Tire Good For All Soils
U. S. Rubber has a new rear- 

wheel tractor tire which is ex
pected to outperform and outwear 
any other tractor tire on the 
market today.

According to O. K. Rubber Wel- 
ders,. local tire dealer, this new 
tire is the final outgrowth of ex
haustive tests conducted on var- 
ius types of soil from all over the

country. They report that U. S. 
Rubber designed and built a spe
cial testirK? machine which meas
ured electrically the grip, bite 
penetration and hold of dozens of 
experimental tires. As a result of 
tliese tests, this new tire called 
the “Grip Master,” is said to be 
the proven answer to every far
mer’s traction problems.

O. K. Welders attributes this 
remarkable achievement to a new 
combination of improved tractor 
it combines a newi wide open 
center design with an extra-brac

ed, sharp-angeld lug—and a 
wider, flatter trend. In their 
opinion, farmers in this area 
will now be able to get more trac
tion, more wear and easier rid
ing than they’ve ever experienced 
in a tractor tire.

These new tractor tires are 
available now locally at your O. 
K. Rubber Welders, U. S. Royal 
Tire store.

--------- -------------------------
CABO OF THANKS

We now endeavor to thank our 
many friends and neighbors who

have proven to be kind and true. 
We never realized that we hanje 
;0 many. We want to thank.each 
of you for the kind words spokstr 
to us in our time of sorrow, wha 
we lost our beloved husband anc 
father who meant so much to us 
Thank you deeply for the lo r ^  
floral offerings, the abundaajos- 
of food, and the thoughtful deeds 
May God return his blessings lut 
each of you fourfold.

The Family of J. L. Greaves.
Wife and Children.

Piggly Wiggly^s
Armour Food

Festival!
ARMOUR’S STARPICN ICS, Pound
ARMOUR’SD R Y  SALT, Pound
ARMOUR’SBAKED  LO A V E S, Lb.Armour’s Star Bacon, Lb. 69c Armour’s Franks-Cello 59c Armour’s Star Roll, Pound 50c Sausage, Bag, 2 Lbs. 99c
ARMOUR’S BANNERB A C O N , Pound 64cArmour’s Brick Sausage Lb. 59c Armour’s Link Sausage, Lb. 69c

U Sf

ARMOURtlWi!
Good ’n Thrifty

FIX ANY WAY YOU FIX HAIA

12 ox. tin

armo» r̂

VIENNA 
SAUSAGE

4 oz. tin
22cRoast Beef 52c

fABMOUB̂

CORNED BEEF 
HASH 42c16 ox. tin

[armour~^

Corned B e ? f_
12 oz 4 9 c

tin

.\RM OUR’S FRO ZEN  FOODS
Star Hamburger Patties 
Star Veal Cutlets 
Star Pork Brains

55c
93c
32cArmour’s Shortening & Lard

Shortening, 3 Lb. Ctn. 
Lard, 3 Lb. Ctn.
Lard, S Lb. Pail

79c
59c

$1.83

Armour’s Peanut Butter, - Lb. 39c

Miss Wisconsin cheese Vo Lb. 37
Other Fine Armour’s Cheese 

From Mild to Sharp

c

Other Armour Canned Meat valuesArmour’s Pork Sausage Armour’s Potted Meat, 3!/i Oz. 10c Armour’s Potted Meat, SVz Oz. 17c Armour’s Spagretti & Meat 30cArmour’s Tamales 35cArmour’s Frankfurters 44cArmour’s Beef Stew 45cA LSO  T R Y.Armour’s Plain Chile, Chile with Beans, Chopped Ham, Brains & Gravy, or Deviled Tongue. 0

ARMOURSCloverbloom Butter, Lb.
^  ARMOUR’Si  Sweet Cream Butter, Lb.

CLOVERBLOOM “ 99’ CHURNED IN MIOleomargarine, Pound
ARMOUR’SCanned Milk, Small can

69c85c I D IA L 19c Armour’s
37c7c

Soap 2 for 37c PERK19c
4

//DASH Dog Food 2 for 21c

0Other Fine Foods To Match Fine Meats
ADAMS

&

O R A N G E  JU IC E , 46 Oz.
HEART’S DELIGHTU1LL.1UHTGrapefruit Juice, No. 2 can

^  HEART’S DELIGHTGrapefruit Juice, 46 Oz. canWapco CatsupDiamond Pork & Beans, 3 for
LOS FRESNOSWhole Potatoes, 2 for
KIMBELL’Sf  Hominy, Golden Spiced,

35c17c33c19c28c25ccan 8c

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Sorry - Folks - We Don’t have 
any Grown or Processed by Ar
mour- But we do have 

“FRESH FROM KEITH’S”C A B B A G E , Lb. 3cTEXA S YAM S, Lb. 5c LETTU CE, Lb. 10c CO BBLER SPUDS, Lb. 4c

©

PIGGLY - WIGG
Spur, Tezai

■ “̂ 1
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O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  C O U N T Y  O F  D ICK EN S A N D  C IT Y  O F  SPUP

S P U R
Dick«n« ftom and Dickens County Times Abeorked by Purchase

P ublished W eek ly  on  Thursday at Spur, D ickens County, T exas. O ffices  and 
Printing P lant L ocated  at 424 N orth B urlington  A venue, O ppisite the U. S.

Post O ffice . TELEPHONIE 128

Ample Meat Supply Resists Rationing

H. G. Lsckey Jr.......... Edltor-Mansfer

NOTICE—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of any in- 
^vidual, firm or coiporation, which may 
appear in the columns of The Texas Spur 

gladly be corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the publisher.

Entered as second class mail matter on the 
12th day of Navcmber, 1909. at the Post 
Office at Spur, Texas, imder the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879, and published 
continuously without

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Per Year in Advance

In Dickene, CToeby, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
Cottle, Kent, Garza, Floyd Counties..$2.00

In Mail Zone Hiree___________________$2410
In All Other 2kmes___________________|3ii0
All subscriptions are removetl from our 
mailing lists upon expiration. Renewals 
should reach ua two weeks in advance of 
expiration dat to avoid missing an issue. 
In giving address changes, both old and new 
addresse<' should be given.No Time To Let Up

The greatest internal danger this country is 
likely to face, once the fighting in Korea has been 
brought to a successful end, is complacency and 
the pressure to return to “ business as usual.”

General Omar N. Bradley, chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff, has warned that we cannot 
afford to “ let down our guard,”  regardless of 
victories in Korea. President Truman, foreseeing 
an effort to cut back our defense program after 
the Korean crisis has passed, ha* served notice 
that he will oppose any such cutback.

Present prans, adopted under the :.:iock of 
open communist aggression in Korea, provide for 
more than doubliii|g our own military strength 
and for greatly increasing the military assistance 
we are furnishing to the other free nations of 
the world. These plans must be carried out with
out any slackening of effort.

There are two overpowering reasons why we 
cannot afford any let-up in our defense mobiliza
tion, even after complete victory has been achieved 
in Korea.

First, we will continue to face the possibility 
of new acts of communist aggression, equally men
acing to world peace and to our own national se
curity, in other parts of the world. Such acts of

aggression will be less likely tc corre if we are 
strong and ready.

Second, and more improtant, it is only by 
creatirti “situations of strength” throughout the 
free world that we can hope to achieve security 
through agreements which Soviet Russia will keep. 
The Soviet leaders have repeatedly shown that 
they respect strength, and nothing hut .strength. 
Weakness has repetetedly proved an irresistible in
vitation TO Soviet communist aggresston and ex
pansion.

The prompt and vigorous action of the United 
Nations in response to the leadership of the United 
States and President Truman, in meeting armed 
aggression in Korea, has given the free peoples 
of the world new hope that genuine peace can even
tually be achieved through firmness of action and 
unity of purpose.

War is not inevitable, but the achievement of 
peace will not be easy. This is the time to redouble 
all of our efforts toward that great goal—not 1o 
slacken them.

W. Averell Harriman, assistant to President 
Truman on foreign affairs, summed it up when he 
said: “This is not a sprint. It’s a four-mile race.”

To stick to that hard course will require of all 
of us courage, determination and a willingness *o 
make some sacrifices. But the attainment of 
security and world peace Is more than worth the 
price we are now called on to pay.

Expanding livestock production 
and prospects for an increased 
meat supply seem to make un
necessary and undesirable ration
ing and accompanying price con
trols. says John F. Krey of St. 
Louis, chairman of the American 
Meat Institute.

“The present and prospective 
meat supply has been expanding 
during the past two years,” Krey 
sr.ys, “ and further expansion is 
predicted.”  Meat production in 
1950 is expected to be about 22.4 
billion pounds, about three- 
fourths billion pounds larger than 
that of 1949, and it is expected 
that production in 1951 will be 
about 23.5 billion pounds. This 
would be the largest meat supply 
on record, except during World 
War II, when the highest produc
tion achieved was about 25 billion 
pounds.

The meat requirements for the 
three million men expected to be 
in military service next year will 
amount to a little less than a 
billion pounds, or only 4 per cent 
of the total expected meat supply. 
This will mean that the amount 
of meat available for domestic 
consumption in 1950 will amount 
to 146 pounds per capita and a- 
bout 150 pounds per capita in

1951. Tliis is considerably larger 
than the civilian per capita con
sumption of 140 pounds in 1942, 
when meat rationing was first 
tried by the O. P. A., says Kreg.

“With a record feed supply car
ried over from last year and with 
another big feed crop in prospect 
for the current year, additional 
livestock supplies can be taken 
care of easily. The big supply of 
feed and foods now available and 
in prospect obviates the necessity 
for the government to consider 
price controls and rationing. And

D r M . H. Brannen 
Dentist

111 E. Harris Phone 99
SPUR, TEXAS
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Josephine Crockett, W. M. 
Georgia Mae McAteer, Sec. 

SEPTEMBER 28, 1950

Dr. W. C. Gruben
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 17'< Spur, Texaj II

Dr. O . R, Cloude
Chiropractor 

IM West Hm Street
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USED C A R S A N D  T R U CK S
Godfrey &  Smart

SPUR, TEXAS

Hatliff, Conner 
and Walker
Attorneys at Law 

Spur, Texas

Best Used Car &  
Truck Deals In 

Dickens Co.

if an expandinlg livestock and feed 
production can be properly en
couraged, there should be no need 
even later on for serious con
sideration of such controls.

“ Expanding meat ou^ut and 
curbing over-all purebasmg power 
are fundamental ways of controll
ing the economic climate of meat 
prices—quite in contrast with the

establishment of arbitrary price 
ceilings and rationing, which are 
equivalent to merely tinkering 
with the thermometer.”

MASOfTO^V»G*i 
Ifu. Xtts 1

October 26, 1950 |

A . M. Le Croix
Attorney A t Law 

Spur, Texas

Hm I
Typewriter Co.

Service on AH 
Makes A  Medelu 

L. C. Hail Gen. DeL Spv
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Drive it 5 minutes
6YR0-MATIC—AMERICA'S 

LOWEST PRICED 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSKni
Enjoy the thrill of Gyro- 
AAotic that lets yon drive all 
doy without thifting . .  . 
that gives you Important 
odvontoges not found in 
Qiony other tronsmiulons. 
Oyro-AAotic b optional on 
Coronet models at mod-

-see hiow you

can save ̂ 10001

d m e/u ea ?

' ' z ' z ..

Now more than ever, you'll want 
Dodge ruggedness and dependability

1T TAKES but 5 sliort minutes to see 
for yourself why Dodge owners say 

you could pav $1,000 more for a car 
and not get all tlie extra room Dodge 
gives you . . .  all the wonderful ease 
of handling that lets you drive all 
day without tiring . . .  all the famous 
dcj^ndahility that Ixlongs to Dodge, 
ana to Dodge alone!
Start er.joxing all the big advantages

Dodge gix es you. The extra room for 
your head, lees, shoulders. The bril
liant performance of the big, high com
pression “Get-Away” engine that’s a 
miser on gas and oil. The smoother 
starts and stops of Fluid Drive.
Come in now! Let us show you how 
eas\' it i.s to own a big, dejjcndable 
Dodge. Learn why you’ll be money 
and miles ahead bv buvinr

JONES MOTOR CO.

the Congress? ^  ★  ★ the President?
m m

Off YOU AMD THE MAM MEXT DOOR?

RU N N IN G  AM ERICA is the joint joh of 150,000,000 people. W s  the biggest job in the world today 
^keeping it running for liberty and for freedom. And the whole world*s watching to see 
whether Americans can do it!

124 - 126 E. Harris Spur, Texas

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
SPUR, T E X A S

IN MUCH OF THE W ORLD today, the people have resigned from running their own countries. 
Others have been quick to step in^nrst with promises of **security **^and then with whips 
and guns—to run things their way. The evidence is on every front page in the world, every day.

N ICK ELS BUTANE
FREEDOM COMES UNDER ATTACK. The reality o f war has
made every American think hard about the things he’s willing to work 
and fight for—and freedom leads the list.

izations spoke out—giving the great United States Congress its 
unmistakable Grass Roots signal from home!

Call us any time fer courteous service and 
Quality Products.

Day Ph. 95 Nite Ph. 276-J 
McAdoo Phone 6

But that freedom has been attacked here recently—fust 
H has been attacked in other ports of the world. One/ te most serious threats to individual freedom has 

i the throat of Government-dominated Compulsory 
Hi Insurance, falsely presented as a new guarantee 
folth "security'' for everybody.

And ever watchful, ever sensitive to on alert people. 
The Congress sow that signal, and heard the people 
speak out, loud and plain. That's democracy in action. 
That's the American woyl

H. S. Holly Agency

SPUR C A FE
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Lisenby, Owners 

PLATE LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES

GOOD COFFEE — COLD DRINKS

Today among the 10,000 great organizations on militant public 
record against "G)mpulsory Health Insurance” are:

GENERAL INSURANCE 
AUTO LOANS 

“Cash in 10 Minutes”

EOPLE WEIGH THE FACTS. In the American manner, the 
le studied the case for Socialized Medicine—and the case against it.

ey found that Government domination o f the people’s medical 
.^lairs under Compulsory Health Insurance means lower standards 
o f medical care, higher payroll taxes, loss o f incentive, damage to 
research, penalties for the provident, rewards for the improvident.

\

They found Hiot no country on earth can surpass Amer  ̂
ka's leadership In medical care and progress. They 
found thot able doctors, teachers, nurses and scientists 
—working In laboratories where Science, not Politics, is 
master—ore blazing dramatic new trails to health for 
Americans—and for the world.

General Federation of 
Women's Clubs 

American Farm Bureau 
Federation 

Notional Grange 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
National Conference of 

Catholic Choritios 
Amoricon Protostont 

Hospital Association

American Legion 
National Association of 

Small Businoss Mon 
Unitod Statos Oiombor of 

Commerce
Notional Association of 

Retail Grocers 
National Retail Dry Goods 

Association
American Bor Associotion

Office Phone 
201

Res. Phone 
158

Spur, Texas

* THE "GRASS ROOTS" SIGNALS CONGRESS. In eveiy com- 
munity in the Nation, people stood up to be counted on this im
portant issue. Thousands o f local women’s clubs, civic groups, farm, 
business, religious, taxpayer, medical, educational and patriotic organ-

•  Doctors of this Nation are grateful that the people 
refused to be wooed by the fantastic promises of Hils 
un-American excursion Into State Socialism, e Doctor] 
of America are dedicated to serve their fellow cltizem 
at home and their comrades In uniform, wherever serv
ice to this Nation may take them, e And the thing they 
stand ready to fight for—to sacrifice for—to die for—h 
not the alien way of life of Socialism, but the prideful 
security of a free and self-reliant people 1

Chandler Funeral Home
Burial Inaaranee Plan 

That AnyMW Can Afford

ST A R  FEED  STO R E
andH A T C H E R Y

------ ALL KINDS FEED-
IRINDING SERVICE—We Buy Produce

PHONE 32

66 Service Station
Ambulance Service 

Phone 248 Spur, TexasGibson
THE VOLUNTARY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY!

• T h rou ^ ou t the Nation, free men arxl women, working and planning 
together, are finding the American answer to every question o f medical 
service, care and cost. Hundreds o f Voluntary Health Insurance Plans are 
in healthy com petition—sponsored by doaors, insurance companies, hos
pitals, fraternal organizations—by industry, agriculrure and labor. • Today

in j^m erica—70 m illion people are proteaed by Voluntary Health Insur
a n t ! • 'Throughout the Nation, families are insuring themselves against 
the noajor costs o f illness—at reasonable, budget-basis prices. Voluntary 
Health Insurance takes the econom ic shock out o f illness. Protea your 
family now. • For information, ask your d oa or—o r your insurance man.

,

An American’s greatest heritage is the right to learn the facts—and to speak his mind. 
Maintained with horwr and used with sincerity—that right will guarantee forever that

)̂uandym>i7teiffMot̂ mfhnetim/
PHYSICIANS OF THIS COMMUNITY PARTiaPATED IN PAYING FOR THIS SPACI

AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION • NATIONAL EDUCATION CAMPAIGN
ONE NORTH LA SALLE STREH, CHICAGO, ILUNOIS

INSURANCE AGENCY 
• GENERAL INSURANCE • 

Day Phone 40 — Nifht nione 152

HILL TOP CAFE

>PEN ALL NIGHT-

Serving the Best in Foods 
Good Coffee — Tobaccos

Cold Drinks

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jeffers

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
Open 24 Houn

Phone 20 gpur

South Panhandle 
Land Title Company 

Abstracts of Titles
Established 1917 

ŜoBfca 21 or 55

Dickens, Texas

B. & H. STUDIO
Spur. Texas

QUALITY rORTBATTS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOS 

KODAK FINISHING 
All Modem Finishing EquipmentAlways Boosting Spur

1
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Raindroplets Are £oemies Of Sofl
'Gully washer^ is an expressive

* driving rainstorm with 
r ^ t s  that farmers dread. Some 
^  term as “ soil splasher" or 
f u n d e r "  or “ bouncer" m i^ t  
M W  come into use if farmers had 
Men as quick to realize that 
«rosion injury such a hard rain 
d < ^  as it falls and strikes the 
SOU sirtace. This mjury comes 
before toe guUy washing develops 
—^ d ,  indeed, the splashing con
tributes to toe gully washing.

It w not surprising that farmers 
laUed to realize toe importance in 
e r ^ o n  injury o f this rapidly 
la l^ g  water. It is only within the 

few years that research has 
identiUed it as important enough 
or scientific study and measure- 

^ent. measurements reveal- 
M  Its importance, says toe U. S. 
j"P®rtment o f Agriculture. If a 
2-mch rain were delivered all at 
cne time it would have energy to

raise a 7-inch layer o f soil a yard 
into the air, points out J. H. Stall
ings, research, specialist of the 
SoU Conservaton Service.

Hydraulic mining makes use of 
the power o f a stream to rip into 

hUl and dislodige the mineral
bearing soil. A hard rain is divid 
ed into miUions of small swiftly 
moving jets, each striking with 
energy to cause a splash on bare 
soil, ripping loose small particles 
of soil and splashing them into the 
air. On even slightly sloping fields 
the larger pan of splashed soil 
comes to earth down hill from 
where it started. Even if no wa
ter flowed off the field, this 
splashing would in time thin the 
soil at the upper part of the slope.

The remedy for splash injury 
is easy to see once the hydraulic 
jet action is understood. It is to 
take the enenjy’ out of the rain 
drop before it strikes the soil A 
wool blanket spread over the soil 
surface would do the work. But 
the practical way is to provide 
a blanket of plant material—alive 
or dead, a growing crop, mulch or

stubble. The imi>ortant point is | 
cov’er over practically all the sur
face so that when a rain drop 
strikes it loses energy on the co
ver without blasting loose and 
Currying soil particles in its 
splash.

For years farmers have recog
nized the value of a cover crop 
for the soil-holding power of its 
roots, and of a mulch for pre
venting erosion by catching the 
soil as it started to move in the 
runoff water. It is now realized 
that the splashing action of fall
ing raindrops start the erosion 
process and that splash p'zven- 
tion is of hiigh importance.

FESTIAT FROCK

Cotton Controls Are Lifted During 1951
Farmers are free to plant all* 

the cotton they want to in 1951, • 
as the result of the removal of | 
cotton acreage restrictions and 
marketing quotas by Secretary of 
Agriculture Brannan.

Brannan credited the short crop 
this year to failure of farmers to j 
plant their alloted land to cotton. •
However, it is generally beUeved ;

^ h e  s h o r t  1 Dcsianed for Betty Coed's winter r a in fa l l  a c c o u n t s  f o r  th e  s h o r t  j velveteen
crop. date tires» will be an eyc-catchcr on

Acreages planted next year will campus this sea.Min. Created by

Lawn Should Not Be Cut Too Closely
THE TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY, OCTOBER 12, 19S0

Personals

be considered as a part of in
dividual farmers’ base acreage in 
establishing any future cotton 
acreage allotments. The short 
supply situation has contributed 
to a cotton price advance of a- 
bout a third in the past 12 months.

Judy ’ .N Jill from luxurious cotion 
velveteen, the t»»o-pieee fro.'k is 
lined with braid biniiing aaJ bul
lous witii a .«liy tVter Pan eo;lar.

per cent of parity, which 
T'he 1951 crop will be covered level calculated as fair to

T h eST E T SO NT e x a n
by government price supports. 
Brannan did not state in the re
port at what levels prices will be 
supported.

Under the law’, price supports 
must range between 80 and 90

USED C A R S A N D  TR U CK S
You’ll look as if you own the town when you go to town 
in the Texan. This jaunty Stetson says that its wearer 
knows what’s what, in smart style, in traditional Stetson 
quality. Com e in and try it on today. See how’ the Texan
cr?'*vs vGu i:*' tlie v- ?" want to look!

Godfrey & Smart
SPUR, TEXAS

National Hat Week 
October 15 - 21S15.00

M O R E  P E O P L E  W E A R  STETSON’  H A TS T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  B R A N DJ
Best Used Car &  

Truck Deals In 
Dickens Co.

13 a 
both

producer and purchaser. Reports 
show that the nation needs at 
least 16,000,000 bales next year, 
compared to this year’s unusual
ly small one of 9,637,000 bales.

Farmers are advised to pur
chase now’ the fertilizers needed 
to produce the 1951 crop. Trans
portation problems may hamper 
the supply next spring, says the 
Li\ estock Reporter, a weekly pub- i nr-el a

Do not mow your law’n too 
closely as winter sets in, advises 
Mary Daggett Lake in her Star 
Telegram garden column.

A two lo three inch growth is 
suggested for most law’ns although 
bent lawns are exempt from this, 
a.: they are usually top-dressed in 
the fall. Save grass clippings for 
the compost bed.

Why not have a cold frame and 
hot bed? These -.vould prove in
valuable to your gardening in
terests. The cold frame might 
carry you through the w’inter 
with fresh vegetables for the sal
ad bowl. Cabbage euid cauliflow
er, beets, carrots and turnips 
may be stored in a cold frame, 
if frame is not in use otherwise. 
Cover with a layer or tw’o of 
leaves and place boards instead 
of the ijlass frame over the top. 
If begonias, used as house plants, 
show signs of lice and mites or 
microscopic insects, spray often 
with Black Leaf 40 and use a fine 
dusting sulphur. Geraniums like 
a mellow, loamy soil, not sandy. 
Enrich soil w’ith bone meal and 
see that drainage is good. Potted! 
geraniums like cow manure and' 
bone meal, the latter in modera- j 
tion. Too much enrichment [ 
makes for foliage and good stem i 
growth, rather than for flowers. |

l  iore are a number of inter-. 
-. ‘ In- foliage plants available, j 
' ;.c I' them the philodendrons | 
v.trce-climbers), epiphytes (tree 
perchers), Chinese evergreen • 
(aglaonema), English i\T, Cuban * 
i\’y (one of the philodendrons), 
aspidistra, pines (such as Norfolk 
Island pine) and palms, bulbous 
plants, coleus, crotons, avoca- 
aos, and even the native trees, 
when young and tender and pro
duced rom seeds, make a fasci 
iiating study. Try raising in a 
,n : ......c of the oaks. Species of
these would produce effects as 

the favorite ficus or fig.

Mrs. Mary Davidson and chil
dren of Abilene spent last week 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Spur.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Scudder this week 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Henning 
and son, Larry, from Moorehead, 
Minnesota.

Mrs. Dell Merriman and son, 
Guy, sf>ent Thursday at the Horse
shoe Bar Ranch near Clairemont.

Mr. emd Mrs. Homer Whitwell 
and children. Gene and Linda, of 
Lubbock, were visitors last week
end in the homes of Mrs. Myrtle 
Whitwell, Dr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Cloude, and Mr. and Mrs. Reeves.

Bobbie Davenport who is sta
tioned at Camp Hood, visited in 
Spur last weekend with his sister, 
Mrs. Mildred Hagins, and grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Mea
dor.

Mr. end Mrs. Sam McGaugiiy 
have returned home from Den
ton where they attended the fun
eral of her sister Mrs. T. W. 
Swaffords.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Arledge have 
returned to their home at Porters- 
ville, Calif., after visiting several 
aays with a sister, Mrs. Bob 
Wosterman. Other guests of Mrs.
■’ 'esterman during the week were
Mi'S. Lela Walker, Plectra, Mrs. advance. Only $2.00

DON’T MISS A

SINGLE ISSUE!
Renew your

subscription in
Dorothy Gabriel, Oklahoma City, 
and Mrs. Lola Gillean of Pauls 
Valley, Okla. Mrs. Westerman is 
an aunt of the three women.

The Texas Spur

ExbaSpeciakFR ID A Y AN D SATU RD AY
Many Items are much less than wholesale prices today. 
We urge you to shop each department for your share 
of these bargains.

lication for farmers, ranchers and , Hollies are effective as house or 
businessmen interested in the potted plants, and the pepper 
livestock industry. ' f .mily is an indispensable.

MILL ENDS

TOWEL
SALE

39c Value 49c Value 79c Value98c Value
19c29c59c79c

MEN’S TABLE BATHHATS CLOTH S
$1.49 VALUE

SETS
VALiUtrb iU  iw.DU

$3.98 $1.©9
Si.98 VALUE

$I.©0
10 Cent

SAFEGUARDS W ASH CLOTH S
YOlTi

80 SQUAREPRINTS
WORTH 59c

39c Y d .
> \JiX.BANK ACCOUNT LADIES’ NYLON CHILDREN’S

G ood  bank m a n a g e m e n t s o u n d  hank  
supervision  * . . and the security o f  deposit

HOSE PANTIES
insurance M’o rk  togeth er  lo  sa fegu ard  y o u r  
d ep osits  w ith us.

98c
59c VALUE 

3 FOR

Chambray 
• Broadcloth 

Gingham 
Values to 98c 

2 Yards

BE THRIFTY
COOK

. . . i t ’ s

IN ’5 0
ELECTRICALLY
E C O N O M IC A L

F edera l D ep os it  In su ran ce  has b e e n  in creased  
fr o m  8 5 ,0 0 0  to a maximum o f  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 , 
E)ach d e p o s ito r  o f  this bank  is in su red  u p  lo  
th is new  m a x im u m  f o r  all d ep osits  h e ld  in  
the sam e right and cap acity .

(Limit 2 Pairs) $ 1.00 $ 1.00

W E INVITE Y O U R  ACCOUNT

Men’s KhakiSHIRTS & PANTS
Cool, c lea n , Fast and Automatic!

A few of  the  
re a so ns  why 

Women p r e f e r
ELECTRIC CCOKINC

TX  H

It’s Fasti Electric “ speed-uniti r.o~ coc> 
fos’ er then ony other method!

I , >5 A u t o m a t i e l  Electee c o c i ' - g  » outoma’ K 
feotores seve yeo time, labor. or\d - c îer*

Coo/f Electric evens are ir: -  = ! o.-. 6 
sides. Heat goes into food, no* .nto tr» k

I f ’ f  S a f e !  No matches, no fame no ♦.■••̂ es • 
bring hoiords info your kitchen!

It’s C l e a n l  There is no smoke. so->t or don 
gerous fumes to mor your kitchen

It ’s M od ern ! One* you cock e ie d r -c " /  
you’ll wonder why you stoyed so lor g »  -*
ond-buggy methods os old-fashK)ned os ‘ • >e 
lamps.
It’s H e a l t h f u l !  Foods cock e .i • ■ r c  jr
retoin the gorden-fresh flovor ond fc .olv.es 
which ore often  lost when cook ed  u , old 
fashioned fam e methods

HE ECONOMY of the new electric ranges will ippeal »o an> 
woman v v, her pennies. It's a real money-saver!
Hr.- - v y i. ’ ' 'ti cn a!I -.i.c :.?■ r f the ivcn I:t p- the heat 
in . • li . ~ only the heat needed without >\.iste. Surface 
unit t' *ve by cf*.kin; f.-ster; by putting h...: directly 
i:itr> i;t. ■ .il' ;ind food, allowing no wa te he.at to escape 
:if tiri'l tin r ’ -j .and pans to heat up the kitchen.

Li tru (■ .kiir re'iuire: k : water; fcvnls ct<»k in natural 
j ii. i f  i.iiniii;' the e ;rdcn-frc-jh flavor and f d values mj 
If .1 -♦ Ml r •!.■ t\ ].. • ki- Th rr.' i: b. at f .. ck . trie

fa •! .■ - meat .hrina :,iC to a minimum. (With today's
fn .it j. ■ th 'f's a me t important saving.) Even the cheapei 
. lit, < a: out t'-nder and juicy!

fJon t o v »  rl., .Ic ti: f jn.'iy-saving de.p well cookers that 
• f.k r-ntire m .ils. .. upf., pot roasts and vegetables with so 

littk ;« tru ity. Cl. an and fr.tt ‘ just like electric light— and 
■ • .n ifiiii j1), an electric range will save you time, 
woik arul nKrney.

S2.49 Shirts________ $1.98
$2.98 Pants________ $2.49
S u it_______ ______ $4.4-5

Men’s GabardineSHIRTS & PANTS
$2.98 Shirt_________ $2.49
$3.49 Pants________ $2.98
Suit _______________ $5.4r5

SPUR SECURITY BANK M r o c t o r ’f
H r ,§ p a r ,'S T e x a 8

=  M E M B E R  F E D E R A L  D EP O S IT  IN S U R A N C E  C O R P O R A T IO N  =

T H E  B I G 6 E S T  N E W S  I N M O T O R  C A R S  IS S T I L L

OlDSMOBILE'S'llOCKm

It’s the best I

Some day you will cook CLECTRKALL Y,
W hy not N O W ?

SEE yOOR ELECTRIC RANGE DEALER NOW!

LOWEn̂ RlCED 
"ROCKET HYDRA-MAT1C 
CARI

*OU,m9l>il* Hydra-Sialic Orin  
optional at extra coot on ail modcU. 3 » ia t / . .  MOTOliS V 'Xtll

I f ROCKET’’ ENGINE PLUS HYDRA-MATIC 
. . . E X C L U S I V E  WITH O L D S M O B I L E !

Oldsmobile’s "Rocket”  started a revolution in automotive engines! Built from 
the crankshaft out for Liigh-compression action, the "Rocket”  is designed to 
perform at its brilliant peak \k-ith present-davfuels! And peak performance in a 
"Rocket 88”  Oldsmobile is truly outstanding! This is the lotcest-priced car ^dth 
the "Rocket”  Engine and Oldsmobile Hydra-Matic Drive* . . .  flashing action 
plus silken smoothness! See us today and drive the sensational "Rocket 88" !

'̂ ^st'Iexas Utilittes 
C o m p a n y

rill l«ll you moto oboul lb* -ond«rful cloctric rongoi feii you c f  th* 
convenience ond economies thol c l y  modern eijclric cooking con 

bring He'll olio fell you of many, mony other modern electric opplionces the' 
moke yovr work easier, vour home mor* ccmfortebt* ond your fomily hoppier

eose.

S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

EDWARDS - KELLY IMP. CO. Spur, Texas 1
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d a j 1:15 Other Days. 

Call 155 For Sehedale

Fri* - Sat
iMnoMcomnA i - t n i _____  ,

• »K*wai

2nd FeatureRogues of Sherwood Forest!

n K « e m c ^
jtenesm nptiori rroll.

Af.f. CLASSIFIED ADS CASH IN ADVANCE UNLESS YOU HAVE REGULAR CHAR6.. 
XASSIFIED AD RATES—1 eenls per word for first Insertion; 1 cent per word for 
leraftcr; mlnimnm for eaoh tnsertton SO cent*—Brief Cards of Thanks 15 eenls.

FOR SALE: Bey’sFOR SALE: Stocker eatUe of aU

' F O R  S A L E  •
*  * * * * * * * *
FOR SALE: Stocker cattle of all
Ainds. Steers, cows and calves, 
milch cows, bulls, baby calves. 
The right kind at the right price. 
Will sell one or a truck load. See 
Melvin Adams or Jack Lewis at 
Farmall Lots, Spur. Texas 48-4tc

FOR SALE: Stocker cattle of all
kinds. Steers, cows and calves.

kinds. Steers, cows and calves, 
milch sows bulls, baby calves. 
The right kind at the right price. 
Will sell one or a truck load. See 
Melvin Adams or Jack Lewis at 
Farmall Lots, Spur, Texas 50-4tc

214-J.

FOR SALE: 1948 Ford Tractor
with equipment. Used only two 
years. Would trade for livestock. 
Rob Simmons. 50-2tp

(Robin Hood Adventure)

milch cows, bulls, baby calves. 
The right kind at the right price. 
Will sell one or a truck load. See 
Melvin Adams or Jack Lewis at 
Farmall Lots. Spur, Texas. 51-4tc

Prev. Sat. Nite 
Sunday, Monday
The Great Stage 
Musical Event

GREATER ON THE S C R § ^ , 
At last! the show that played

FOR SALE: Embroidered pillow

FOR SALE: Used six foot CUpper
combine. $350.00. Spur Farm 
Equipment. 47-ctfn
FOR SALE: Feeder Hogs. The
good kind. Priced to sell. Will 
have 200 head each Saturday. See 
Melvin Adams or Jack Lewis at

FOR SALE: My home 
two lots ,100x165’. 8 rooi 
full bath, % bath, also basemei^ 
H. S. Holly, office phone, 201; 
residence, 158. 45-ctfn

IBntlo.'.holes to make,! USE COOP tractor Urea or mote
n tl Phone 129-W, or bring to 2021 power and less Juel cost.

50-ctfn Consumers Fuel Aas’n S$-tfr

♦  *  ♦
LOST  

♦  ♦*  if *

Brahma calf, crcam-color-

Ttie most abused floor can be
beautiful if it’s sanded with a 
quick-cutting Hilco Sander. Rent 
one from us; the expense wrill be 
nominal and the results will a- 
maze you. WILLSON & YOUNG

„ approximately 300 LUMBER CO., Spur, Texas. Phone 
nds. Has 7- Under Bit in right io

Lost 7 miles east of Spur. 12.
harlie Arrinizton.

FOR SALE: Stock Trailer, cheap.
S. T. Battles, 313 W. Harris. 49-2tp
FOR SALE OR TRADE: Cafe fix
tures in good main street location 
in Denver City, Texas, population. 
3500. Will sell or trade for house 
or rentable property. If interested, 
wrrite or call Box 322, pAone 104-J, 
Denver City.

I^OST: Brindle and W’hite bull
dog puppy. If any information 
notify Texas Spur for reward.

49-2tp.

51-ltp I CARBIDE FOR HOME users sold
by

Consumers Fuel Ass’n S3-Bo

Hutton, Keel Sing Berlins Songs In “Annie (Jet Your Gun”  A t Palace

LOST: Tire and wheel off Chevro
let. Somewhere between town and 
end of farm-to-market Highway 
pavement. South. Finder please 
contact Texas Spur. Sl.ltp

*'OR repairs on electrical applif
ances and motors call C & W 
Electric. 15-tfc

See Sue Formby, 624 North j gpur, Texas 50-4tc
Miller. 51-2tp! ____________ _____________________

FOR SALE: Coal and wood cook
3 years on B ^ d w a y  and thriUi, .stove at a bargain. See J. P.

.oonsman 5 miles east of Dick-
51-ltp

ed the world!Annie Get
Your Gnf

(In technicolor) 
STARRING

Betty Hutton
10 I r v ir . 'T  B e r l i n

;ongs

FOR SALE: Well improved farm,
2H miles N. W. Spur. F. H. Barr.

50-4tp

s.

I^FDR SALE: Ronson lighters,
many styles to choose from; your 

} initials engrav'ed free of charge, 
i McClurkin Jewelry, Spur. 51-ltc

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Three
1 White Face Hereford bull yearl

ings. Good quality breeding stock.
R. L. Benson, Phone 108 W.

1 uesdayGIFT NITE 375
Less 20% State tax

Wed - Thurs.
.C A V A L C A b £o r CONE^^Y!

»h-SJI?PT vears
HAN ■■

STOaWIU.IIMA KIUR. *M»« BCTU«f

Also Latest News

50-2tc

FOR SALE: One 
Clipper combine. 
Equipment.

new six foot
Spur Farm 

47-ctfn

Want ads get results

Spur Theatie
Friday - SaturdayFrontier Badman

Wtth
Robert Paige -  Noah Berry 

Andy De\Tne 
2nd Feature
2nd Feature

L U P IN O
noward
DUFF

FOR SALE: Kroehler living room
suit. Divan, 86 inches long; chair, 
42 inches wide from outside arms. 
Excellent condition. Mrs. M. L. 
Rickels, Phone 267-J 50-2tc

if if if if At ♦  if it if
if FOR RENT if
if if if it if it it if »

FOR RENT: Bed room. outside
entrance. Would give ki'.chen
privileges. 314 E. Harris, call 216.

48-ctfn

LOST: Brindle and white buM-, 
dog. $10.00 reward for any in
formation leading to his return., 
Contact Texas Spur. 51-2tp

FOR SALE: One lot, 50x200 feet,
$250. Also, saddle, $25. Inquire! FOR RENT: Furnished two bed-
at Byron’s Barber Shop. 50-2tp j room house. Smart addition. Call

FOR SALE: One new 44 four
row tractor and equipment Spur 
Farm Equipment. 47-ctfn
FOR SALE: Two two-ton 1946
Chevrolet trucks. Spur Farm 
Equipment. 47-ctfn
FOR SALE: Treadle sewing 
machine. Call 129-W or see at 202 
Carroll. ' 48-ctfn

383-W. 49-3tc.
FOR RENT: Two room fuiiiished
apartment. Call 351-J. 51-ltc
FOR RENT: ’Two room apartment
just west of Veterans vocational 
school. Mrs. J. W. Franklin. 51-ltc
FOR RENT: Partly furnished
apartment. Call 251-W. 51-ltc

LOST: Man’s billfold. 
Dillard Williams.

RICKEL’S MOTOR COMPANY
Contact

51-ltc

*
¥

Jf. M. )f. ^  tfi Sf.

Miscellaneous
if *  *  if  *  if if

♦
if

LUZIEKS FINE COS.METICS:
Selected for your individual re
quirement..- by an experienced 
consuUcuu. Myrtle Whit well, call 
268-W. 52-tfc

Spur, Texas

See it today

SPECIAL:Block Reboring, .Motor
Rebuilding; Tuneups and Ring 
Jobs. Moore’s Garage, Phone 59, 
Spur, Texas. 50-ctfn

Gregory Motor Co.

FOR SALE: Large variety lata
model, clean used cars. Priced 
very reasonable. Small down pay
ment, easy terms. JONES MOT
OR COMP AN f ,  Dodge-Ply .nouth, 
Dealer, Spur. 28-t^

FOR SALE: Batteries $9.65. Ex- 
*ange. O. K. RUBBER WELD- 
rRS. 29-tfc

if

*

if if if  if if if if if
W A N TE D  *

jf. 3fi sf, Sf. ip
COUNTRY CLLB I’laslit seat
covers for most cars. Coupe r.10.95 
2 a.nd 4-doors SiT.STi. Western 
Auto Associate Store, Spur, Texas

42-tfc

FRESH DRESSED, broiler type
fryers eveiT day—any day—Also,
flesh dressed fat hens at Spur 
Grain and Hatchery. Phone 51

“ Annie Get Your Gun,’’ Broad
way’s fabulous hit which played 
to an audience of one million, 
five-hundred thousand spectators 
during its three-year stage run, 
now, has been brought to the 
screen by M-G-M and emerges as 
the biggest, most spectacular and 

I most tuneful Technicolor treat to 
I be offered filmgoers in the history 
ol screen musicals. The new offer
ing, opens Sunday-Monday at the 
Palace Theatre.

With the vivacious Betty Hutton 
in a made-to-order role as the 
lough-and ready markswoman, 
Annie Oakley, and with stage star 
Howard Keel making an auspi
cious film debut as Frank Butler, 
the man whom Annie “ can’t get 
with a gun,’’ this exuberant and 
eye-filling picture unfolds its song 
and laugh filled plot against 
colorful backgrounds of wild West 

i shows replete with cowboys and 
Indians, tribal dances, stunt rid
ing, shooting contests, buffalo 
stampedes and all sorts of rootin’- 
lootin’ activities centering around 
that famous figure of old West 
folklore—Buffalo Bill.

And interposed amid the ex
citement and the laugh-jammed 
story of the rivalry between An
nie and Frank Buttler for the hon
or of being the world’s champion 
sharpshooter, a contest which is 
ultimately resolved when Annie 
decides that she’d rather have her 
man than her medals, are the

“ You Can’t Get a Man With a 
Gun,’’ “Show Business,’’ “  Fall
ing In Love,”  “ Sun In the Morn
ing,” “ I’m an Indian, Too,” “Any-
thing You Can Do”  and other hits, 
sung to perfection by Miss Hutton 
and Keel.

The infectious Betty Hutton 
reaches the peak of her popular
ity in the role of the lovable, 
homespun Annie who can’t read 
or write but who sings and shoots 
her way to triumphs before royal
ty on a grand European tour and 
e\entually into the heart of the 
man she loves. Howard Keel 
scores an outstanding hit in his 
first motion picture role. A hand
some young actor with a superb 
ringing voice, he is an admirable 
romantic foil for Miss Hutton. »

Ml'S. Condron Acts 
As Hostess To Club

The Soldier Mound Home De
monstration club met in the home 
of sMr. Hade Condron last Thurs
day for its regular meeting.

Mrs. Harriette Hatcher, county 
home demonstration agent, gave 
interesting points and facts con- 
cemiv-g clothing construction.

Mrs. Ollie Hindman will act as 
hostess to the group at the club’s 
next meeting on Oct. 19.

Mrs. Cal Martin won game

wonderful Irving Berlin songs, in
cluding “ Doin’ What Comes Nat-

pnze.
Refreshments

47-ctfn urally,” C:rl That I Marry,”

WANTED: ’fyping to do. Call 63
or see Mrs. Ruth Springer. 47-4tc

iTl.\T GOOD PRS!VniM D.X.
motor oil, advertised for 35c per 
quart. V/e sell 5 gallons for $3.50. 

Consumers Fuel Ass’n S3-tfa

Do you have troubles? Need a 
plumber? Prompt service, reason
able prices. Phone 12, Glenn 
tones. Willson & Young Lumbev 
Company. 41-*fr|

FOR S.ALE: 400 bushels good 
clean oats. Plez Hart, Spur. 51-2tpl

RANCH OWNERS 
I want to buy a stock farm or 
small ra»ch. Send complete 
information to Richard Bird, 
2404 2nd Place, Lubbock,
Texas. Phone 3-6367. 50-7tp

Will tune pianos and fix old reed
organs on Saturdays in Spur and 
vicinity. Call 216. John E. Berry, 
Jr. 51-ctfn ■V .

-GU.ARA.NTEED WHIZARD hatr
tries $9.95 up exchange. Wester.n 
Auto Assoc. Stor^ apur. 29-tfc
.'OOP batteries 18 months guar- 
ntee. $9.9$ exchange.

Consumers F’uel Ass’e  S3-tfe

FOR SALE: Coffeepot Cafe in
Jayton. See S. E. Hurst, owner.

50-3^p

W.ANTED: Will do ironing at 60c
per hour. See Roberta Phelps. H 
mile west on Experiment^^tion 
road. 49-4tp

W.ANTED: Ironing at Y-Highway
70 South. See Josie Rinehart on 
south side of Highway. 51-ltp

You'll be delighted t o  di^ver the savings 
these fine COFFEES bring . • •

87f
IV.ANTED: Good boll pullers. 1
mile of town. See R. L. Benson; 
phone 108-W. 51-2tcF'OK S.ALE: Three used Jeeps

uxjrth the money, one 46, one 47, 
and one, 48 model. One New 6 
foot Baldwin Combine with mo^or.
Braselton Implement Co., Roaring,
Springs, Texas. 47-ctfn G o  tO  C h U l'C h  S U I l( ia V

S\c 79c
WANTED: Buttonholes to make.
Phone 129-W, or bring to 202 
Carroll. 48-ctfn 1

er cof.

Rich.
-J

A 'to

Mild and mel
low. Grpund 
t o  o r d e r  
" ’ ll e n y o  u 
buy.

1% / ^oefjed.

yOO buy-

A irw a y  Coffee *w?ow 
A dm iration  
r o l3 er$ LoH ee  
M axw ell H ouse

2.31"
89c

Now on Sole! 
October Issue 

FAMILY C IR C L E . . .  5$

iS- 89c
the I-Lb . 

C<M 89c

m e  CMnes toots

Seedless Raisins
Pure Lard Fine for Frying

Cello
Pock Lb.

3-Lb.
Ctn.

•ineapplelSS;“ - H#. 3
Can

Peaches 
Chili & Beans 
Tamales HormNt 
V ie n n a  Sausage usbr’a 
Baby Food

No.

14-Os.
Coo
15-Os.
Coo

Corbor’t

2 3 t
2 7 t
3 9 t
2 7 t
2 2 <

194

Emerald Walnuts C™le

1 9 ^5 9 ^2 9 ^
W a ln u h Largo, Fancy 

Evoporotod

Breakfast G em s Crodo “A"
Oo< 4 2 c

A p p le s  
Peaches Evoporotod 

Baby Limas 
Pinto Beans 
Cream of W h e a t  
Lifebuoy  
Toilet Tissue waidoH

1- lb .
M le 394 Kitchen Craft f lo u r
Lb. 354 P ancake K4ix suiain
1-lb .
Colla 294 Fleet M ix  BitodH o vid d r
2-Lb.
*0 9 314 M in ce  M eat um.  cm
2-lb .
Bog 274 M rs. W rig h t’s Bread
le-O x .
Ffcg. 194 Peanut Butter ̂ 0.

oX  Bon 174 M argarine
3 b L 224 M argarine ̂ i!::rQ.an«.

KMA.
■og
BO-Os.
PkS-
40-ObPSg.
9-Os.
n«-
24-Os.

M-Oiu

1-tb.
PkS-
1-U.

914
144
414
144
20c
494
334
254

iL-

A
of tuna sand

wiches, nuts, cookies and iced tea 
were served to Mmes. John Aston, 
Henry Gruben, Willie Williams, 
T. B. Watson, Ollie Hindman, 

j Mamie Bachman, Floyd Barnett, 
I Dee McArthur, Cal Martin, Har- 
. riette Hatcher, Devotie Hord, a 
j guest, Mrs, Buck Ballard and the

I hostess, Mrs. Condron.

al

never known before!

M
s A f e w A y  a u A i u y  m c a t s

•>4.

This
is It'. This «  the « « that was com p

Mow yon  can »
‘ "■7 i„st iihe yo"'®- take that tractor

proved for sods J you  ,y  about
%  never a„^_never
of yours rigot o u t^ ^  ,ything y o "
: l ; a i r h i . i . N o « V - - ^ ^ ^ , o n . i o n g « ' - ' -

wear, more cem-

a tractor t ir e -* '
-• h  the great ne U . s

„  nwr Yom
«£ sam* '“ * '* *  factor Kre

tfte roai/s.”  ^

se
/

Sweet Potatoes 1=;
Jonathon Apples WosMngtaa 

Green Beans SwSt'valŝNl— 
Yellow Onions Mild. SwMl 

Red Potatoes Is*"
Idaho Russets 53“ ’  SH*" 3®*-
G b b a 3 e > « 3  >£3r u . I 4 c

RutdbdgdS Yollaw Twrwiga u. ■ 54
Pascal C elery T.adf. a,*m

O ranges Texas Novul*

D elicious A p p le s

22
A ll Bm I  iMid CoN m M  o l Sofaw of b  0 . S. e sv*! |r « e  
$a you a n  om irgd « f OTiNorai gooM y ■■ *■■■54 Heavy Hens stk'.'SUSt' u . 494254 Smoked Picnics ■ . 394254 Pork Roost Sr s.isi’iissj'** u . 6342%4 Pure Pork Sausage St 49c394 Fresh Fryers Srr* 594

t
> *
. J

u. 104  
594

Pork Cho ps An c«itur o*
CogMolSliced  Bacon su^ cuf«d

us. 154
se . ! Tokay G rapes 2 ib*. 254

Harvest Blossom 
FLOUR, 50 Lb $3.35

Cranberries Capa Cod Lb. 214
asiwup

.tlammy Lou 
F.A.Nt r  Qr.\LITY

MEAL, 5 Lb. 45c

D ry Salt Bacon Saoiaidag lb .

Sirloin Steak Ik .

Chuck Roast ik.
Calf ShortR ibs Gov 

Frankfurters 
Baked Loaves

Ik. 634 
wr 514 
Ik . 354 
Ik. 894 

634 
354 
434 
494

6. K. RUBBER WELDERS
n i  iI G-i  3^-1

SPUR. TEXAS

S E E  ’ ElVt T O D A Y - d W N  ’ EW  T O D A Y - S U P P L Y  G O IN G  FA S T !

Prices Efieciive tnaae and ôtwretay in... . . t

SPUR
BURLINGTON STREET ^

A
"STOKE Monday Thru Friday 8:00 - 6<30 

|| HOURS: Saturday 8:00 - 8:00

t

- Glo-Coot, 2 Sixes
p:. 594 pt- 984 SAFEW AY

Special Offer!
Famous

LiMCH BOX
SANDWICH SPREAD 

Quart Six*
Regularly • • • • S7^

49cMOW
You Save . • • • 08e
Offw good fer Oiidted tiael

i .
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W V B  BOTABY GUTB

T 1 2 . Y  A d  4 A -  G 1 1 3 T  T1D
' i r t iE  l i o n b  c u »  1

m e b t b  b t b b t
t m u b b d a t  V ? % o o n 1 a  R ib H  FARM  CROPr-tTOCK A N D  POUVTRV RAISING T ER R IT O R V  O F W E S T  T E X A S . I 1 fVBBDiAT A T  N063N 1

VOLUME 41 SHL’ K. DICKENS COUNTY, T *X  ' S THUHSDAY, (XT O B lJ<  12, 1950 NUMBER 91City Hospital Issue Pendin̂ i: W ith State; Chamber Secretary Ifrges Cooperation
HOSPITAL IHKI t  STILL PENTt 
INU WITH NT ATE:

The project which would d,i 
more to mcrcure ttie hr-allh and 
Itedical tweeds o f  Spur atuj Dirk- 
etu County u  (till pendinf with 
U,e State Health department.. 
1 here are aeveral iniiiurtant de- 
U lli that will liave to be worked 
uut piHir to the iw utructiuo uf 
a City Hoapital It will lie nreet- 
aary to have an r ln lio n  fur h 
5IU.UUU0U bund laaue in the city 
to hwate a vlte, and to ruiiiplrte 
many oilier major utept beiore the 
conatructlon o f the |!.■.•|41al i> 
Ira li/rd .

In a letter ir ie iie il by Mayor 
Ned lloKan from Dr D E Winn 
o f the State Health Department, 
la wa* dateil that federal funds 
will not be available until July, 
19.M 1)1 Winn has been extrem e
ly int4-resled in the hospital situa- 
t!on in Spur, and has encoura'ted 
the i instruction of a City hospi
tal The copy of his letter aenl t > 
Niavor Huiiaii ia lirins reprinted 
below foi UiC bciiefit o f the 
I ubiic
TEXAS STATE DEPARTMl-NT
I'E  HlaM.TH
Au '.in, Texaa
SeptembiT 26, 1950
Hilt ,\ed Ho(an
City Mayor
Spur, Texas
D»-ar Mr: ‘ ~ “

This will acknowledge receipt 
o f  your letter of September 2J, 
*9.10, Imlicating that the city of 
Spur iritenda to make formal ap- 
plic:<tion for .■ Federal (Irant-in- 
aid for the construction of a cits 
hospital in Spur.

Your attention is Invited to i j  
letter :roiu this office under dst" 
o f May 15, 1950, copy of which 
war amt to Judge Sharp, in whicn 
notice waa given that the State 
Agency had found it necessary 
to w ith-draw the project for con
structing the Dickens County 
Hospital from the State Hospital 
Construction Program. No Fed
eral funds have been set up by 
the State Agency for a grant-in- 
aid to assist in construction o f u 
county hospital In Dickens Coun
ty since the date o f that letter. 
Therefore, the application from 
the City o f  Spur must lie con- 
s deled upon Its own merits re
gardless o f  any previous tentative 
approval o f a county hospital.

The applicatiun o f the city of 
Spur will be presented to the 
Stal<' Hoanl of Health for con 
sideration at lU next meeting. At 
the present time, due to a dras
tic reduction in the amount of 
Federal funds which will be avail
able to the State Agency for the 
current year. It does not apiiear 
likely that there will be funds 
available for allotment to any new 
proJecU before the federal appro
priation is made for the fiscal 
year lieginning July 1, 1951

Before final approval could be |

Men l^eave Oct. 20 For Pre-Induction Teste; Army Announces Next Call For Selectees
. ation The Spur Chamber of 
Commerce has a large job  to per-1 TWanty-eight men (rom Dickens,| September and Inductions Of 2^ 
form, there are many projects Stoiiewalt counties, w i l l i l l t  In Octolier will cootinis*
which can h»* cximpleted with the 20 f<»r pre-induction | thiough Oct. 13. No quota for
ioop<'ration of Ita members. '5 he-1 .-^^jimmation into the C ' liecemlier had been issued at the
Iher or not your organization will,|^ Arm.v They will go by charter- li.ne of the above releaae 
succeed in the future as it h a a ,^  m Aniarillo, states a news  ̂ November indurtions w
III the past four nwuiths, will d e 
pend largely on its members. A t 
one autliur SO nobly stated: “ If 
we could all learn I ouse our 
i rinciptes and attilmles for the

will rail
releisM- fnmi the Jayton iiffice o f 'i . in e  men from this tri-coonty 
IxK'al Board No 60, which covers area on .Nov 9, states the releaae.
the tri-rouiity area

Irw'luded in this group arc W il
liam .Nelson Ha|ie, I’ aul Edwar-l

McGinty Is Winner In State 4-H Club Public Speaking:
I —'  *-*ri Ilf Mr arid

Ml ' M Misiinty, wan declared 
w Ij •t  r. thr firvl round of the 
8t̂ i> 4-H i I- Hiblio Bprakiru; 

• I* ( Hi'** Station

Bulldoss 20 To 6 Victors O ver 
Paducah; Ready For Lockney

•nefit o f .ill mankind, we would I y^rm-st Hurl I saery
rv.«ll/e that the world it never 
going to be W HAT w f  want 
it to lie but that It IS .joing to 
!»• what we ARE "

Before Spur's ritirens and busi- 
i.ess establishments realize any 
major Increase in City im prove- 
menl^, income and population, 
the city must first under-go j  

igorous program o f publii en- 
lightennient In Bs eoinmunities

Jack W.iyne IXi.nU, Bobbie Boyce 
Boyles, Boyer Dell ill Hart, .lle-in 
Harold l'■•wy, Tal adge J a .e .  
T'.w luwi'.'l. Thomas JerroIJ Ra*.
■ lolph, Bernice \V Si>. in. H lyo ond 
s i ii-l.ls, Alvin flrahai-i, Johr.r.ie 
Itsy .\d.iv ., Billy (lletiii ith, 

E Fra/ler. James Alvis 
S<s)ti. Kobrrt H Wright, Jr

Robert Macla.s, Toirmv Joe

Health Fxaminatiom IAre Free To Students
Or*
tut
r^r
Xm

4-H club rr<f»rda i 
* rm e the v-'in- * 
- ‘unti. t\̂ unr to 

. \lv statr 4-H

Arch Rivals Clash In Jones Stadium Fri.
Health ex:*- nations wilt b* 

, .  en at the East Ward School 
t. ir .n lr ia t  9 a :i <>ct 17 This 
, 111 le  the 'inly opporturity for 
students to obtain this free ser- 
V111 . ‘  If lit .ill (aisjihle. It is

Alldredge, Jetse Alexander Hysl*. [ im|a,i1.ii>t loi li-.i m '.o be in
Spur must have an attraction '-i «^i,.hols, Alvis Hay I ,ee ,’ m hi«il that day. u r ;e  ichool o ffl-
iicrea I the np(wt:te for liif.iim :.- u-v.,rl-Vash. Frevlenrk Joyca

tlon and inspire the bnuid ma -« -  Harvcv !a e  T h oin p .;
o f la oplc to vUit our city T.. *1.) Abrai.a It E.-r-1
this, the* one ogisnuatlon  that Tnom 1. Oer.ild Ruth-1
pr..i. otes .md works for the better- |
mciit Of Spur, will ne.-d the whole- Selective S crv i.. h ead -'
hearted and c .n p le te  support the'
each of lU memi»rs  ̂ , ,  v,,^,.*.

If a few o f U.c 3,A1J n . i i ' . a  be tm iu rfd  into
m em ber, fail to back its proiocts  ̂ during Nuv* g a r
and suiux.rt Its pnutram, the o r - v-f m ea '

.nization w*U vxm  determrah- m.ivKtion . .  I .v „ -  t .
and eventuslly be ,tripp.-d o f t„.»m..i* - o f the
growth • ts  not what you ^ • Korean om flirt First - '. i r t .o n  of 
with a million if riche-* -hould  ̂ ,  - ,3
r*rr N* your Int, but what vou ro . ____ ___ _
Hninf it prraont, with thr dollar,
;mtl H half you ’w  ;cot ” fK  r*

All Spur d<M'tort havt* 
ii-iTstti to |>sirtri|>at«* in thia

Thtr Uuil<i4*Ka will me«*t Uieir 
thiid D utru i 3-A f**r tu 'torrow 
rnifht tn Jofit'N U.istlium wh«'n thr.i 
r li *. tis thr !.-• Kfiv*y 
r. riia U uo p mWllj !f» *I‘ l 01.* It- til

Victory Leaves Bulldogs In Running For District 3- \ Championship

—  Q-i*Owls Win 6-6 Tie Over Rated Flomot
Collectors Have Joh .Aiding Rehabilitation

aminati n. an I c. < : will have a 
dr-a  .Old an as'-istant in the 
i'h.iol. Tin- doctors will he g iv 

ing tlieir tinic ai',i jctM ces fre* 
,i..l the >M! fiimlah
,- e .tary supp'!<*-t 
T'-is IS part of the' Sciwio! Health 

lT*>gr.i > and c . ty ,*uld shnu-d 
I ■ 1 '.'.n }.' -- '-I ,Som~ stu-

■' )iavr alriaf*> .r V ; if-
mg aii.1 Vi-u..i rxan .nationa, and 
o'hers w ill receive these testa as 
>*.*>n ss piMSioIe In Uie sprint, 
ir.noculations wdll be .sd*'dnistered 
'.iinlei -• rlfictor's su|>! : '  *n, ami
skin icst^ for tutiercvi’ .ir and 
iiphthrru will also lie gl- -n.

ill

The Spur BulM-.jgs come tu life in Districf. 3 -A play last Friday 
iiigjil to defeat a stnaig Paducah Dragon team 2U-6.

Spur'a first tout hduwn came in the second quarter when Charles 
(•rindand, capable Hulld<sii quarterback, faked a pass on a spivad 
play an- gBllop.-<t M  var<i P- jw.x irt He Uien kicked the extra 
l».*iiit for ttw 7-0 lead Heretofore, tiof particularly known lui hij 

i a|M-*vd in op.-ii field running, GrimlaiiU, aided by down-Uie-fteld 
I king, showed tua ti-els to ttie entire Paducah aquad 

--------  ------- ------------  'Mm* If
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P. T. .\. Will Honor
Last V.ard Teachers 
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I .riti kt
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B ’ fM
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I l« silj 
rv)'i f't

AU partfiiU or ch--*! sa- ' chil-
»*.!. i jM rxo-ns t'

. I thu Hchool orgamzatKiii 4rr ‘ S|Kir fuUtMirk, mtrri't'plrd m n*\:4-
I • ;itti'fi'j l . t f n ? '  V . .iMf-nd ill | Mragufi -liH'p ii- ir.. ir

ofit mk two pninU tiv: ?(cti<*rul < a h  ternt* Hill U,
r *K.- j:*t, stuti** M?» f 

‘f till* ItK’Ml

•hi* *•“

Tlirrr wil] l»r r.'» I. ‘ i.i;:! ifwit- 
h ill gam»- mr. earlkT tor

—  Ip It 1' \ — rU;*-

Mm. .Nona Starctier, nianager | j  L ' l . , — D l . . . . . .
o : ) «  Retail .MeivtianU o : S p o r . j H U n g r )  F I V C  I  I f l )  S  

I leiutnccl Saturday fiom  a tw o-

The Dickens Owls football 
squad upset the Flomot Lnng- 
Imms 6-6 in a re<*ent game

F'lomot took advantage o f  1 
fumble early In the first perimt 
to score ttveir only touchdown In 
the second period the Owls m ar-U „H p, tion and the Infonnatiun ol 
ehed 65 yard* on four plays to the public of ttie nation's ecoii-

vlay cunvention at San Angelo 
At a called ms-etlng o f local 

retail merchants on Tuesday even
ing Mrs Stareher gave a n-port 
o f  ttie meeting Slie stati - Ihul ttw 
mam convention topic was con 
centration on ttie Importance of

score, with B«>bby Tennison do
ing the honom on a pasa-play 
from the three-yard line

At the half, the score was tied, 
6-6 During the entire fourth quar
ter, the tam ghoms never got out 
of their ovs-n 30-yard line, with 
the rtwls threatening to score on 
every play.

The Owls won a moral victory

onilc system It wav emphasized 
that rehabilitation Is a defmite 
part uf the associations activity. 
■ \Ve try to help i»-ople get out of 
their difficulties, not increase 
them," she stated.

Collecting It no longer a com 
munity affair It Is not at all 
unusual to trace soTve one all 
over the world merely to collect

given to a project In the city of . Hand T o Load Parade
Spur, It would be necessary that

by outplaying the Lainghoms. the ma i> (ail to realize
district's top-ratoil team IVnc- j collectors sre human beings,
trations for the game stood D ick- I -j-y,, nverchanU only want to
ens, 5, and Flomot, 4 1 po paid just wha; they are d u e ,'

The Owls will meet the South- tj,p gnucp
land team at 8 p m tn Kooney | n  related that the trend
park, tom orrow (Friday) night. , ,  m p , ,  beyond one’s means,

^  ______  ' and as crc lit  is tightening up all
over the world, the merchsuils in 
Spur would have to w afch  their

hospitalthe water serving the 
hospital could meet the appixival 
o f the State Department of 
Health In this connection your 
attention Is Invited to a letter to 
your oftice dated March 21, 1950, 
from Dr Cox In which deficien
cies In the city water supply are 
discussed

Sincerely yours.
Dean F Winn, M D 
Director, Hospital Survey 
and Construction Division.

crc llt  customers more closely, amt 
, ,  T» 11 , »e,- that they paid as they agreed
r  o r  P r o - C i u n u . *  K u l l y  | Newly elected officers are F

----- I H Irwin, president. Van North,
Headed by an 84-piece H igh ’ vice-president, directors. A J

School band, local Bulldog boos
ters will begin a parade at 7 p 
m tonight, (Thursday) clim axing 
a wwek of prv-igamc activities. 
17ie Bulldogs will play their sixth 
game of the season in a confer
ence f lit  liegmiilng at 8 p. m to
morrow (Friday) In Jones Stad
ium.

Memliers of the band, pep
aquad and fans will start at l.eon 

According to the City Commls- |ce company, continue down Bur-
iion, the water ImprovciiienU of 
the City are underway and after 
completion of present plans the 
water supply will meet the ap
proval o f the Health Department 
A trip will be made by Leon M. 
Huff, manager o f  the Chamber of 
Commerce this week to v isit with 
Dr Winn in Austin. A conference 
will be held with Dr Winn on 
Thursday and Friday to obtain 
accurate mformalion on the con 
struction o f  the hospital During 
the visit In Austin Mr Huff will 
visit the State Highway depart
ment and Otlier .Slate agencies In 
connection with Chamber of Cbm- 
meree projects Ttlpa will also b* 
made to San Marcos, {.azlmg and 
(ion/aU-s to «>nfer with varloas 
Chamber o f Commerce managers 
cx-nrerning future projects for 
S|>ur

AIRFOKT IHmOVE.MENTH;

I'ngton and return to the traffic 
Intersection on Harris street for 
a pep rally High school yell lead
ers w-lil be on hand to direct yells 
for the fans

The public Is extended a cor
dial Invitation by achool officials 
to help make the parade and

Harvey, chairman; Doyle Scott. F. 
A. Brashear. Fred Jennings, Clar
ence Foreman and Izester Garner 
secretary, Mrs Frances Puckett, 
and Manager, Mrs Nona F. 
Stareher Th.' next regular meet
ing will be Nov 13

--------- ---------------------------Agricultural Building To House Offices For County Officials

For Lions Tuesday
The Hungry Five, a band 

,>osed o f  four m em ber, of 
.-iiur High ImiiuI and its dir 
Melvin King. ••rc g i i c '  
l.ions club at icgular 7 
lunchetKi.

Inrlude.1 In the group ire 
Ratliff and Maxiru* W, 
claim ets. Kenneth WaUon, ' 
bone. Annette l.ee. trun>i*et 
King, baritone They play 'd  
at selections and were hi 
received by the club 

Other gueaU at the lii* 
were timma Lena Sm .f *1*. 
Cunningham ami Belly .\r 
yell leader* at the high * ' 

Van North was in > iiaist* 
Tuesday's program

O ut-of-tow n visitor. w* i* i 
Psul McClung o f Lai*'< a. 
Rev ♦Zlmer L'Hoy, Spri laf;* 
Mo.

-------------------------------------
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l ocals Tally 26T.  ̂ In SiMirtsmen Are Second Straicht Win Winners InTwo Dog Lvents
Boys Organize 4-H Clubs Over County

Completion of the Agricultural 
O ffice Building In Dickens will

rally ■ succeta by attending and ojien for the first time such ■ 
showing su|ii>ort o f their local project In Dickens county O ver-
school

HPi A r .  r . A. f i B o r r  in
AMONG FAIR VI.Hrn)RN

T w cnly-flve F F A. boys, ac- 
«ompanicd by their advltnr, Lynn 
Fulrh. attended the (Ninhandle 
South I'laini fair In lAibhock last 
.Saturday

The group viewed the many 
c*turntiunal exhibits o f agricul
ture, as weU at livestock amt 
commercial exhibits. ITiey reteiv- 

According to an autlM.rity from valuable l.lr.la  pertaining to
th«* prr(Hirat)4>ti o f p«1vicntlc»nal 
Uafilaya tht* fair, and nrp tn- 

t«*n »lrd In fkp63n44>rtng an exhibit 
lit next year'a fair

-  —

the ( A A , It might t** imivsibL' 
for Spur to aecure a com rete run- 

I'oi iiie City Airp«irt A 
lepieaentatlve from ttie C A A 
will be tn Spur Tuesday to eiav- 
frr with the Chamber o f t*om- 
n erre  rvincerning this project 
The runway, if secured, will ' 
built by the gnvrrtiment and u.i'1 
rxd coat the ('By one penny TNli 
project woll he a considerabkr 
improvement for the Airp->rt amt 
yarkMsa flytng aervicn  who u*< 
the field

HI NT IN f (>U>RAM>

BY E A rn  DOING HIN BIT;
Racti member, regardlesa of how 

onvall a msmtberthlp he holds, ran 
maka or break the langaat organl-

Word was r_. rived yesterday 
from a in x ip  o f  ,St>ur residents In 
rVilores. C o lo , that they had ar
rived and were preparing fur a 
'teer. bear artd vik hun* In the 
aioup air Ml ami Mrs Lestar 
-Garner. Ilm are Wmala, Gorxinn 
Pierce and Durwood Ptckeaia 
Charlie Kimmel and arveral 
other* are arheduled tn leave to
day for the hunt

, crowded court house condlUsMis 
deemed its construction necessary, 
according to officials

The new building stsnds on the 
southeast corner of the court 
house lawn and occupancy Is 
promised earn to Cbarlea A Tay
lor, county agricultural agent, and 
to officers o f the l*rodurtlon and 
Marketing administration

The m odem , white stucco Is 
constructed o f  cement blmka. 34 
by .10 ftel, arvd Is under cmntract 
to the LMcKen* I.iim ter ismtpany 
The walls are decorated In Ugh* 
grevn and coral rasa, the w ood
work It while, and floors wtll he 
tovered In Ian fViair ttie

It* romplelton Is expected to 
•irntly anisrge the facllittas id 

It. o 'fice*. and Its ground floor 
l<K atlitn plus ample parking H>oee 
will be ilefmlte aiaeU, state 
: our.ly nfficlali

Mr and Mrs L P Hamilton 
were in Santa F». New Mbxi* 
October 2-1. where he atlerv'* 1 
Ih* Am eilcan Publli Welfare 
asotirlaUnn's mesdlng o f the Nmith- 
western regional conference

S ix 4-H club* for Is'V* w- 
organized in Dicken* L-*>unty ? 
the 1950-51 year, acc^trding to 
announcement nvadr Woli:'-=*'* 
from  the County Agent', o ffio

The following o f f i c e ,  w* 
elected for each club Ju; *r Hi- 
4-H club. Spur. Jack ( ox pre.
■ lent. Boyce Rankin, v icr -p rc : 
dent Gsvirge McAtsvr, "-.retarx 
Fa-I Ward 4-H dub. Si ur R* 
McGtnty, president, Jerry I ■ ’
vice-president Charlc* Pow* 
-ecretary, McAd*»* 4-H ■ il>. R ' 
F.ldre<tge. president Dav id All*' 
vice-president, Dickie 
secretary

Dirken* 4-H club, R' 
Mohler, preslilenl, Iia Glower, 
vice-president. Jodie Conw 
•ecretary, Psilon Spi ■ 7 
4-H club, Afton. Carrol Bvi.i p 
blent. Jerry Raintioll. vice 
slent, W ln fm l French. .* et: 
Patton Springs Senior 4-H ^
Aftim, Don Forn p "  -
Ronald Dean Sm ile ', ‘n  -p
dent, Rusty Smallwooil. >■

The program for the 
cliMlra work In soil and wati 
vervatlon. range dr: 't*
wildlife management. l>eef 
feeding, swine f«-eiling, • 
diietion and Inaecl enntre.

Several are p!*i
feed llveatoek for the an 
end F L A  llvesbH k 'h  
the announiement

Spur's Juni -r High B 
'o«nped over the Cr'vsl'vli.n ,ui 1 
•■•13 h r their seeoni! ii. aj 

zr-game arhrdule T***- U’ a lt ' h.-
-feate.l Ralls in the i j - • d  vsith [ Ici. n 
26-6 win ' t*'*'
Jsck Cox scored the fir.i o f j iii 

;. ree touchdowns In the first j d  t 
larter from the right h alf'ark  j .'--•..ixi ■>
•sitlon on a left end nn T h e ii I il*. ili • 
a was gooo (or 3e yaril.. the c i.i d-.- 

l y  b r  extra point failed i ..nth 2 Kutnrily «*iht dog
The second .core was lallieil hy -take, az*"- 15 '** 18 months 7 
lyce Rankin from fullback ,\u aifc cs-ht do* ilake, age* IH 

iioltKWi on a 35 yard right end nn-olh* and up 
m  (or pay Again, tlie try for j ,Sj -.ir plai rd l » i " -  in the day

a .■ al .ports 'len at
a grrvh.'und -iccl at Mnle- 
,1 a. where apprux* I
.-cj rrg i'tcird  grey h .--. - 
>hi'v their »|je«-<l I

i«is- w 1 the n am ei ent 
sting of .-vaplinz I 

r, sge- 12 U- II

T l.  olH* 1. a .|s*e . d 
a e v e r Sht d id n 't v is it  - beauty  

fr»r Iw r ne-a h a ird o  as rr  it 
a om**ri d'- T7i*' o jie ra to r ws-nt to
:!cr hcrt’ I* m west S p u r  lw•l■au:'e 
M l IV v k  IS a 94 v e a r-o ld  lady  
.'111 has i|MTit most of her t im e m 

• h .e l  c h a ir  'lu rin g  the p I 
e ia l  m onths

The hair an iwr-. m l
u*i. .Is-'ial twi-aUM thi. .vere 
her first

Mrs IVek. a [ramh other, will 
 ̂ Ilf 91 in January She likes hei 
I r.ew hairdo, arwl elai 

■ n.-h eaaier to handle Mrs IWi': 
j N'ewmian. Uwal l*e*uty xhop em - 
I ; -ivee \vh donate-' her time for 
■ tie  : is'rBtiofi. calls ‘ ’(irarulma- 

I’eek an understanding customer

49

f  irst Downs 
Net yards ruthmg 
Net yards |ias,aitiK

o h 
i2
289

89
3 tor 9 Passes lumplcteu 6 for 16Farmers Face Crop I OSS If Child-Labor Law Not Revised

•hg extra ixvlnt waa no g '««i 77af 
ilrd  touchdown on a p».* from 
Juarterback G«s>rgi Mc.lti-er to 
harles Ssvnnamakrt. left end The 

. aaa and run covered 4.1 yards, 
nd Sonnamaker made the third 

try for extra (loint gi»* >n tn end i 'round play I
F.arly In the third quarter,;

•take.

Croabyton kicksvl nff tn tsimr and = 
Jack Cox took the ball on Ms 10 -j 
yard line and carried It *11 the 
**ay to acore Aiding him to Ihc

event In Ihc Futurity 
Fra*.s'- IViy' t»-l'>ng>ng lz> Ih* 

v p ir  clu* p i s e ,  first In the 
Sapling, B *hly. sis*, belonging 
ti. Spur me" 'wi. placed third 

Men attending the race* ret'irt 
. im ietitioo was very strong 
The next n.eet will be *l I p m., 

Kt 11, at the track near the

I O IK  \T IIARIIIN-SIMMON4

If

on the City Hoapital

Huff, ss-eretary of the
Wnollev h « - " u .d ' 'f o i i o " w ;r t h r o u ,h , .-h .. *ls'r of Commere, 1. in

with excellent blocking Ranking , Austin today vx.nfcrring w ith (tat
I scored live extra point irffn ial*
I Croabyton scored In the second isaue 
and third quarter*, making the I -j
extra point on the ssn-ond touch 
down j

Boys w ho made the trip to;
Croabyton and playe<l for Spur 
were Johnny Jan.e*. Max H'vllo- 
way, William Green. Gene T s 'I 'T ,
Freddy Young, Alloa Walker.
ChorlM Sonnamaker, George V 
Alesrr, Boyce Rankin, f'harle- 
Fvant, Jacdr Cox Thurman Mor 
row, Bobby Dve«-- an - Pal Pi 
ell

Jour dudent" from Spur are 
*<ing the 1,«.10 students enrol'.- 

ed this fall at Hardin-Siinmont 
i'll ,<-rsity, Abilene 

Thev are Franre* Holloway, 
iph*.— ire, <laigghter of W A 

llollowlixi Gwendolyn Dnitg'Ta, 
.unior. daughter o f Mr and Mr* 
W S Driggers, and Mr aixl Mbs 
Billy Joe Crafton, both freshmsm 
Craft*m is the son of Mr. and 
Mr* (»  V Crafton, and Mr* 
Crafton, the former Jan Fellmy, la 
the daughter of Mr and Mi," 
Cuy Fellmy of Dickens

----------

BAPTIST VOI "n i

to 
4 MI Church of Christ Closes Fall Mectin?

Mr atm Mr* H Jack»on «n ' 
, Tenipic thi w<eek yvhere theii 
f;..-! * will undergo treatment

I th«- Sinir

Six churches were represented 
at a recent Baptist youth meeting 
held at the Soldlev Mound rhun-h 
G r o u p s  wer*' present from 
.Iftori, Midway. Ibcken*. Soldier 
Mound. Ilry laike, Duncan Flat, 
'pproxlm atcly 81 persona attend
ed ( me gue*t wws prageiil

Meeting Hall for If orM

.spur ga.' had proceaaed a t<>- 
I' of 732 baUni uf cotton aitice 
tlie M-asoi. ojs-ned through last 
night H ow w er, thu figure is 
liable not to ris<' much higher 
Is . uuM Dickeiu (Xvunty farmer* 
and olherv in the same prmliea- 
i,.ent, are threatensMl with looa of 
a niaior portion of tlwir 19.V) cot
ton (Top. If (armers are not allow 
ed to hire child labor.

Farmer* in the area are plog- 
'" '" I . 'T  ' ‘ •*’<1 w'tlh lack o f worker* to gath- 

ci their cotton cro|M liecauae of 
the new child lalxir pruviaiona nf 
the federal Fair Laihor Standards 
Act

I'nder pre.xent prov isiont o f tha 
art, farmer* whose crop* or pro- 
dui't* go directly or indirectly into 
iiilerstati or foreign con.merre 
cannot employ children uialer 18 
years of age In agriculture dur
ing schiMil hours This ruliiu ap
plies to migratory children as well 
at local residrtit*. and since most 
Mexican families In this area 
have large numlieni of school age 
(hlldrxTi, the families are moving 
on to other work, thu* further 
reducing the already lliMT't-cut 
yield of cottori

In some rate* farmer* report 
that children o f migrant workers 
hired on their farms work In the 
field* until time for school to 
I egln and again In the evening 
after schiHil t* out, lying idle in 
the home* and field* throughout 
the day

Delegations from aeveral eoun- 
tle* are now In Austin and Dallas 
conferring with official* o f the 
Department o f lu bor  It I* hoped 
(hat some solution U> this labor 
problem ran he worked out where
by West Texas farmer* can real
ize a partial profit from their 
ero(>*

As the law now stands. It pro
vide. maximum jienaltle* o f  a 
fine Of 110,000 and a penitentiary 
■•nteiicF for six month* for w ill
ful violations

I-

New ArrivaU
I

I

Mr and Mrs Johnny D 
of 719 Fifth. Northwest 
TVxas announce the hlrth "f 
•lohn Graham. Jr . '>n :
The baby weighed I  p* • 
ounce*

O o to church Sunday'

Til*' annual fall m'-etii g Y 
Spur Church -.f Chi ■ ' 'Z'd 
ceasfully on (('•.dr-e. ’ . lal.

( !  WlUl* G Jeniigan, re- ‘ '■ :r-
Ister

Iheacher for the «ert of 
meeting* w ai Paul McClung. 

♦ laator o f the lusme churrh " f  
Chrlal ,  lavcal reaklsmti are fan i- 
llar yvith McClung 'onee he as- 

d alated writh a meeting In .Spur 
tyim years ago

Elmer L 'R oy o f Spriiwfield. 
Mo served as song director dur- 
•*lf the meeting He *1*" had 
<6»«rge o f  the High School group

l*h»l Oliver U the naa.* g o 
the new son o f Mr and Mr- E 
t Kelley The habv weighed 7 
pisuttdt 10 ounera and was i. rw 
Ort 3 In West TVxss b".i
tazbbock Mr* Kelley and 'h « ....... ....................  .
baby are at home and re p " ’ "^ 1 aervh'v each evening during the 
doing very nicely Meeting

First BaptisI Choir 
Elects llVjO O fficers

1_ tku haUdliu at fllw h lM  Meadewa. New Tark, Use repraoenU-
Iryro s !  r o ^ t r ^ ^ i i J r t  b. I4.pte-.ber m  0 « ^ l  
h|y al the I'nited Nalla-a. Mere thap 19#9 deleg•tai. 8't*™»<'7' 8"J* 
! i y b ^ .  reprewnt thete e— ir ie . «  tlw w a a l- .  the Aaae-ihly’.  
Afth, 8t wblrh almeat every waeid praw e-l

Memliers o f  the First Baptist 
I hurch elvoir elected officer* last 
night in a meeting at the chtBch.

Selcrted to head the organku- 
tion wer*' Mr* Lidgc Caudle, pfp- 
Vldent Patsy Turp*'n, vlce-pnM l- 
dent and Mr* Ruth CaplInBPr, 
aern-tary Elex'ted a* group CP9- 
lain* were Mr* George OgbrtPL 
Mr* Dew'ev I|anve», BIB Olpntl 
and Walter Grubsm.

Choir director la J. M alcolm  E d- 
warda. Muatc dlrectsyr o (  tIbP 
church, and organist la Mra. W , 
T Anrtrewra

wUl be dIaepaMd.

C o  Fox, efigsloypa In ^  CMt  
Hall offlrea, will Ipbv# 
tn entssr the aervto*. for id a i 
her (xf the Hpval

i?-Tt'

'I't.zvl

*<
m m

i k i i ^ a ^
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It t* possibte that auon Cungivu 
*iU plug a leak that hat austad 
•  Um  anti-lniat lawa lur l i  yaara 
H ut would ba tha patiaga u( 
■.R 1724 to amand tha Clayloo 
4ct pataad in 1»I4.

a a a
Brtafly Uu Uaylaa Art larkMa 

aarparattaaa la bay aat tha alot k 
al l atpatltara laa Uu parpaaa al 

t»-g raaaprtlUan. Rat for 
yaara tha parpaai- af Uu ar-t haa 
baaa ilalaatad. aa rarpjrallaaa 
ha«a baaa aMa la Irgaliy bay ap 
lha aaaau t i  eaaaprlUart. 

a a a
For yaara Chagmaman ha\a 

bught to plug Out leak.
a a a

la aiMlllaa. avary rrraldral 
riata WUaaa haa triad la plag

a a a
Nuw lha tituatita) haa baroma 

datparataly criucaL In IP47 tha 
Radrrat Trade Cumniiatiun found 
Burgari raachad a fuw lugh 

a a a
Thla traad waa apradad ap by 

A r bagr prahta la m -ral ytara 
a( Uu big tarparaUaaa. it  ibr 
a ^  af 1*45 Uu 41 Urgaal rarpa- 
fallaaa held td4 bUlwa af ual 
war bug rapllal — aadh ual la 
par< haar Uu aaaau af M af ail 
Mu maaafar-turug caupa-uea la 
Uu aallaa.

a a a
Cungraaa haa found tai prartir- 

allr avary bna uf buamaaa, fr nai 
dairy producta to farm machin- 
ary mnoupulua cufTip>iaad J  aa 
law aa lour cuixpanua ara d> ing 
at much at •I'b .4 tha tmainaaa 

a a ala avary raaa. M waa faawd Ihfa waa ari-atw ^ pmrvhmmr
•f i. .. • < M Dde«C

r Alter * 41*
r I- V 1(jrw ai V .:sUires Help To Offset Slump

Rrmi Mining thr tact that rach 
yaar thrrr a uri'Hia Uump Ir.
■Ulk pr;?: .ij -ti'.Mi .IB ti*r̂
araum Mit.aiuan. H .Sand-
huiiu' ^a . vman for tha rokirado 
EatrTiaon; •rf'. K-r. ta-liavaa that 
whiu- tcn.iyrraturaa ?ai
hot -’c  t 14 pr.jt:altilr to
Wau ti thr -iMg affart o f hot
wuathcr by < airful planning o ' 
•orv ruofulant riaaturaa, with 
phvify if »M«»1 ihaila, cool drink
ing watar, and ac '-sa  to paaturv.1 
Munng tha .<Hik.r jurt .>( tha da» 
aul night

Vfrruing thr fart that wwaltur 
Mtwfitnaia and faa<t tupfibaa ara 
^tuT illy coruidariMi aa two im- 
^■naiit fartiUM .= '  iianring n îlk 
prtatuctiong tha •paciallat aaid 

about ona-bair o f tha aunt- 
» a i  and fall drop . an ba avoldad 
by battar faailmg

aatraoB prlva war laaochad by 
Uu avantaal pari baaar t ui-ad 
Uu ladrpradenl bwaUUM W Uu 
waU. a a a

Aa tt atanda buw. tha Huuaa 
har paiaad tha amandmciit V> 
thr Clayton Act which would atop 
Una abuaa Tha Senata Judiciary 
Cofnmittav haa alao rrcom- 
BMiidad paaaage.

a a aUrgaaiacd tBdrpradral biul- araa la aggraaalvriy warklag lar puaaaga la Uu Saaau. Tbc balUr la btUrr, bal baa Herbert O'i aa- aar iMd.l. aha la ihalrmaa af lha Jadulary 4'amainire. raporta Ibal aavrr la U yeara baa lha reforia aaraaurt brra cloaer la paaaagr.
a a a

Waahington now rxpecta. bar
ring unf.iraa. .-n uiwiv^otlioo by 
new hualUc t ir'ea. an tarly and 
to K -m n  ftghi.’ ig 

a r aBal U alaa evpeilad that Ibr driva la latreaar taac*. plaic furihor caalrala aa baaanaa wiU I r tatlaae, aalew af raaru. tb* i Sareaiber elai'itaaB reaal. la ; aiaay iaa)ar aparta.
I a r e

Weatem manufactuwra ah.' 
attended a amall buaineaa clinic 
In Northern California f r ape- 
r.Ae lid. rmation on defeiiaP Ciei- 
tr.'iCta writhed in their aeau aa 
an >frf-]| devoiad a large part 
4 hu tuna to eukiguing Louia 

J.ihnauci.
a a aBef Ikrv alaa derlaed a hearty laagb The apeaaer waa railed la red4aiedl« reappear- Ibe remeeal althe lucrelary af Urfeaae.

T.ir ‘ d  >lan a to keep aoma 
dry rougoege iri fi-rd rarka .'naily 
ii-cciiui h- U; the tr.ilking herd at 
all tl rea. ;ii said tkm't wait un
til produettun atartj to drop off 
and then atari giving thr h r fi 
«up ■■'•Tientai feed

• .wow ^wppUMunu bary
Hr audaeats that gram, hay or 

«il- ;e . depending on local . !:i- 
ditiuna. all ran be uaed to aupplr- 

, d paaturea The aniiHint ;>( 
^=-'.in • lalure to b* fed to each 
I ow lb-; '  upon her individual 
. - . - ‘ uition T o* ..1011 ei rule a 
lo feed frum -ma and a hair to 
iwvr piHinda o f gram mUture for 
each gall-ai o f milk produced tur 
ia-. V. ih  I ! alf o f the gram U> 

h in the iK.ming and one- 
half h he fad m the evening 

A r her o f I'nUirad" dairy
f..'  I ‘ i. ..?* iirr-.-rnlerf mur-h of
the aeM '1 aiuinp in their herda 
>'V keeoing grind .yualitr hay In 
the •>i..rwera al all ti ea w hoc 
thr her'Ia are o r  paalure L'nder 
auch a plan the m w t gradually 
ewnaumed more hay aa the ra iry-

Turkey Outlook Dimj For Texas Hunters |L
Tmaa huntera are m lur one of 

the puureal luikey laeaauna In 
yeara, and there'a reaaun lu be
lieve that It's all becauae uf a 
aaggmg fur market

Tlua year'a turkey crop haa 
been literally butchem l by preda
tory animaU, with raccoons and 
foaea leading the way 

"Counj and foxes have becoine 
so thick they liave tkkrii over the 
country, a-ys an official of the 
Texas ('•amc, Kish and ilyater 
Commiaaion He >iointa out that 
the stale had a ftiu spring hah-h 
(>t Wild turkr a, but that now 
there's hardly a turkey to be 
found m any area you could men
tion

few  Trapper* A iiivr
I'he coons and foxes, he added, 

ti N IK c h*.. y toll o f the birds 
'A h..-n t uy nrre still too young to 

I iy thm ijehes IHher lu i- 
.leaiera alao had a hand in the 
-.laugh tei

Vt>iy have fur-brariiiB preda- 
ti I siidrlenW hecimie au plenti
ful*

The official aaid it waa because 
:ur trapping haa declined m the 
p-at few years until it a nuw prac
ticed aa little more than a hubby 

He v miwd thr blame on foreign 
fur yirt*. which he said have 
rc -- ■ I the price o f donieallc 
furs U. the point where trappin 
la har.ily worth thr trouble 

In the game official
..-cr.-d, pre>; .‘ . I* fu r-beareri' 

have been kept in .-heck by farm . 
a>ya and others who uaed trap-1 

pmg ar c I cans of picking up ' 
some extra . hange |

Me helit-. C-. the ilution la to 
K iiil the |.tii «- if i.eneatic fura' 
i)> tri i -iiing initairtv

lUer Oullask Bright 
VfhiJe thr turkey season won't 

iw ' ach to aiwak of. Indirations 
It to sotrr aplrndld deer hunt- 

ng III Texas wha-n the season
Voc Id

T* • Mil; Co intry around Kerr- 
.llr o 1 rrcfcrickaburg--w hich  

..ffcrc the heat bantiraf- haa had 
•iiffi. .• :il rain'all and a bumper 
lop  Of acorns

TT..II ah.i'.ikl 'T-ejo some ^ t  
iW r in the oak thicket.* come

t h e  a m e k i c a n  w a
lha Spanish iris and tultpa o f  the 
former.

Tulipa lequlre gufftcient food, 
that they may develop flowiera 
properly and also produce a new 
bulb for next year's flowering 
Sumelinics tulips fall bo biuom a 
second year aftar planting, due to 
lack o f sufficient or proper food. 
1'his cxp lam i why tulips are fre- 
guantly ronaldered annuals.

The narclaaua, on the other 
hand, will lonUnue lo  grow, even 
If lufftcenl food la lacklnig tor 
bloom, and will make leavea and 
thrive year after year, often on 
atianduiied home or cemetery 
sites, although unflowering

We prUe our garden bulbs br- 
lauae uf the continued bloom and 
lolurful flowers. Flower buds are 
usually already formed In the 
iHilb when It u  purchased for 
planting, therefore we are reason
ably assured o f bloom the first 
year.

Early bloomers are grape hya- 
rintha, snowdrops, acilla, chlono-

duxa and narclasiis, foUotared by 
the mure complicated horticultur
al forma o f tulips and hyacinths 
And then comes Use Amaryllis, ly- 
curis, lilies and nerlnes of sum
mertime, a galaxy o f  \egeUtlve 
stars.

General siiuestiima fur bul
bous planlmga are ( I ) ,  food 
placed below bulb where routs 
can reach It; (1 ), good  drainage 
to prevent (W ay o f  bulb while It 
U dormant; (2 ), a good location 
where plants can grow (and be 
properly fed) year after year, 
(4 ), sufficient space In which 
loots may grow and expand

A good general rule fur plant
ing depth is tam -and-one-half 
limes the liulb's height Bulbs 
that renew themselves may ba 
treated as annuals In the border 
Thr more (lermanent kinds may 
be pU ied alongside other plants, 
provided the bulbs gel their re
quired period o f dormancy IMaiil 
for mass effect under trees, on 
lawns. In meadows When planted

“ Bum  down your dtlaa aitd 
they w ill aruw again as If Vy 
msgte. But destroy our farms and 
the grass will grow  on the streeu 
o f every city In the land “ — w il
liam Jennings Bryan.

Mrs. Myrtle Whitwell attended 
a busineaa inecllng and luiKheon 
o f the L u m r 't  Cosmetic dealers 
In Lubbock on Monday of las’, 
wsek Yhr meeting was held in 
the lAibbix-k Women's clubhcxisc.

Mr and Mrs Carl Miller and 
sons o f Slaton visited m the home 
o f  her parents last week. Rev. 
and Mrs J M Morrison M lu 
Mary i*earl Hagliis o f  Ullpin, was 
also a visitor In the Morrison 
home on Sunday.

in puts for indoor bloom, allow 
bulbs sometime to develop its root 
syilrm  before light Is given —

.\u\c.-itbeT.
Thu has been a good ffoviaig 

year for livesUich— a factor th." 
usually leads to a good 
fur white-tails.

Me pointed out, however, tbsl 
cerUm  parts o f  .Vnith Texa> 
be an exception to the pv 
good pasture.

In the extrem e south and a' .. 
the aiHithem gulf roast the ri 
have twen few and far bet >f«n 
m recent months.

I'anhandle hunters are likely 
to have fair succeas m their 
»(iecial srasun, which will ru- 
fron  Nov 17 to Nov. 2i. H . ‘ 
ills will be allowed In all I'- 
hur.dle rountiea except Rxi.isU, 
ernutrung xnd Briscoe.

mg i'X(>a>it* of the pasture dn>p-|,l“''t I
' It it easy to be deceived by thr 

ppearsiiie •>( the tiasture at thul 
time i>f year, adils Sandhouse I ' I'ii .ally It It not aa good as it I 
k*.ks, smee It Is shorter than | 

I i>. -mial. an.1 some of the grass 1 
tt nut aa palatable as tt Is earlier 

. m the sratuti

“ Nothing, m my opinion, «< 
contribute more to the erelfai. at 
'he stales than the proper nitns- 
grmenl o f lands “ —4«eorfe Wxih- 
ington.

"L et us not forget that the* ivili- 
cation o f thr earth ts the most im
portant labor Of nian.“ — Darnel 
WebsterWeek-End Spedak

For Friday. Salunlay and M onday

I . a r u r c  S i z e : i  F o i

TURKISH TOWFI.S $ 1 . 0 0
Full .SueBed Spreads M Inch DarkOuting’ Vds. $ 1 0 0$ 5 .0 0

(On# to Cu#tonn#r)

1

Good WualityDiapers$ 1 .9 8 » » >
Large Sue Met! a Broadcloth Men'sSheet Blankets Shorts Undershirts$ 1 .9 8 5 0 c 5 0 c

Men'sJockey ShortsS O c
Army GabardinePants$ 2 . 9 8
Shirt* to Match$ X . » S

Boy*Jeans$ 1 . 9 8

Study of BulbsmBefore Planting Is ' Advice To Gardners
IVrsutu m trretird in bulbs' 

-huuki m xetliiatc the nerds o f th e ' 
type plant. Its likes and dislike*. '• 
before selecting fur. a particular' 
, u.v Fur exam ple, the irw 
^ould not be planted in bed* 

where other plants th rn c which 
M 111 require much water the year 
i'ji.iid. (or thr uic like* guoil 
iiramage and pre:rrs to have lU 
rout tectum dry (or a traaim after 
! (mithrs blooming

The stme It true o f other bul
bous plants, says Mary Oagget 
Lake, m a garden itury for the - 
K->rt Worth Star Telegram So-ne 
iHilbs renew themselves annually 
' nhers are more or leas iwrmsn- 
rrt. but demand that thcir new 
irtnrhe* be separated from th e ' 
l.arent plant. The narruuus It a : 
g-Mid example of thr Utter, and

y/Wr
Stailite Shows

Texu-s’ Cleanest CarnivalSPURMonday, October 16, Thru Saturday, October 21
' J ' t  .'XH

- /

One Week of Fun And Frivolity!
AT ULI)

FAIR GROrN'D!lAuspicesSPUR VOLUNTEKR FIRE DEPARTMENT
if  on 9 fH f

C H EV R O LET
your "Best B u y -fy  M  0<f</s

H e ffa rt m or* for |#ge—th rew g h e iit
All these fine car (ralurds al lowest cost: 
CcBIcr-Puuil Vcriing; Curved Windshield 
with Panoramic \iMMll(y; Fisher Unutcel
BikIx <"<Mi*iriKti.«. Hydraulic brakes with
Ihii I I Bll'l!'

I> b .-ssro u , morg acong m IcB tly
Ownen Know that < gevrolct brings them 
an unequalled civT'k,nation o f thrills and 
thrift, hcctus* u', n,.wercd by a I'nyve-m- 
Wred Fnpnc trend ^sftrr for the indusiry 
-exclusive to (  h f  lai in Its ftsid

I f ' l  better lookirtH—o il fOOwnd
W tIK anxuid s ( !  'vrolct . . • study h 
fnmi evvrv s n ^  > si1l finti R* •*** 
fooling o f  alt low p- .ad Cars, as a recent 
mdcpenitrnl ntikmw |« survey ahows- and. 
m a^iixm . a s the Kv-.gial. widest heaviest 
car in as flekl Conw m aihf «e< R’

AMHIICA’S BMT UUTRI C H E V R O L E T

It drIvM moca aotily
Finest no-thitl driving al knvcsl cost with 
Chevrolet's Powerglldt Aulomalsc Trant- 
misshin* . . .  or finest iiandord driting at 
li'west cost with Chevrolet's Silent Synchro- 
Mesh Transmissioa.%

It lodH lenfar, too
Chevrolet cars are csirs-siurdy, extra- 
nigfcd. extra-durable. Thtt's one rctsiin 
»»hy there are over a miltlon murr Chrirr*- 
Utt on thr road than any other make, many 
having served over a long period of vears.

It ridas more
So smix’lh - so steady —so safe . • . the 
roiMsi riding car m Its field . thanks lo 
the L'niti/rd Knrc-Aclion Ride combined 
»iih  aiiplanetype .hock ahs.irhcis all 
around'
’ U  ? ' S -—o.i. I .—?Tr '  rgovri *• Or Lmmr w.4Wf a

AMERICA'S BEST BUT!

<S. Tp^^;r r. i 't- 'f' 
i V ' I ■ , 1 . r '  ■ o  r.

1. (■ f ,  i* A. A  ,

bPUt<!. , T C x A S
ZrrfJP'A.NY
\ n  r  u

-A- I f L r P M ') ►( f  ̂7



THE TEXAS SPUR THURSDAY, OCTOBER IJ, IIPolio Center Opens Funds Drive For Expansion Pro^'am
F u n d  r a i s i n g  effurts got 

undsrway Saptaniorr ZS fur lht> 
OonxalM Warm Springi FuuiMla* 
tkMi for CripplMt Chtldrvn. Texai' 
charWrad nun-prufil traa'mant 
c«nt«r for bora and gIrU afnirtrd 
with polio and other neuro-m ui- 
cular allmenU M ri J Howard 
Hudgr o f  Mldlami la co-chairman 
o f th* Foundation CommItWa

with Oovarnor Allan Shivara 
Vuluntaer committaa chairman In 
countict throughout tha Stata will 
localUa tha drive.

Ultimata goal o f 'ha rapidly 
advancing InatltuUon la a inllllon- 
dollar expanaloa program to maal 
the critical need fur more bad 
■ l>aca arid advanced aqutpmant te 
lerve adequately tha Natton's lar- 
gea. ataV which has been scourged 
by a polio rampage In recent 
years. For the past two years, 
tha G onulas Foundation baa 
operated at capacity o f  US bads.

The treatment center, formed 
|e 1037, and fully approved by the 
American College of Suggeonr

For liospitality...
M r v «  C o < « -C o l« e  H w  n a tu r a l 
p o r tn u r  o f  f o o U  iM n p s  to  o o t

and American Hospital Aaaorla- 
tluB, la expected to become the 
Nation's first accredited hospital 
spaciallilng In physical medicine 
and rehabilitation. Ur. Duane 
Schram, medical director, la one 
of few physical medicine special
ists In Texas, and has advanced 
Im purent develupmen'a lit Rie 
field One of the leading expon- 
enta of hydrotherapy, he hat 
brought and developerl many 
underwater treatment Innovatiuns 
to the Texas Foundation and la 
assisting In formulating plans fur 
a large scien'ifically designed 
building to employ all forms of 
physical therapy treatment 

Other plant for improvement 
Include a modem clinic and much- 
needed reception and recreation 
('enter and dining unit. Facilities 
tor the ever-growing "out pat

ient’ depar'm ent also will be en 
larged upon, and parent-tralnleg 
programs for post-hospltaUaeUe” . 
treaUnant will be conducted. I 

Though the Fuundatloe hospl-  ̂
tal was not founded for polio 
patients, a majority o f  the patients 
at the preaent time are polio v ie -, 
lima. Proper treatment o f  e polio 
Victim In the poat-acute stage Is 
vitally Important In physical end 
psychological effacds o f  the dlseaee 
on the patient. At (ionzales Warm 
Springs Foundation, patlenla aa* 
celve 21-hour-a-day treaUnant 
Irom vigilant and highly skilled 
doctors and technicians

Mr and Mrs Jim  Oarratt of 
Floydada, spent Saturday night In 
the home o f h li sister, Mrs. Foe- 
rest Martin.

uNftk; “M r i’ta e th n l
LU B R IC A TIO N  PIUS  

ENGINE PROTECTION

That’s what your car needs 
for the cold weather ahead. 
And thufa what it *eta when 
you chixiae new Phillipa 66 
Ihremium Motor Oil. It’a im- 
pr ived/oor uxiya to help your 
car Htiind up better under 
severe driving conditiooa.

Fli?*Making Spurs UN Day Preparations
Th" ■ ands of mixlem Hetsy 

Roaac are taking Uielr lu-edles 
in har,u and making United Na- 
Uoiu flag! Ill preparation for cele- 
bratii.c i'iiile<l Nations Day O cto
ber Z4

Th« gual of this fUa(-making 
ptegram la to have a United 

flag doplayed alongside 
tha Star and Stripes m every rural 
and city curnmuiilty m tlie United 
SUIT fi IHtoler

Mr. Franklin I) Kiaiaevelt Is 
Chalrirai. of a National Cltlzena' 
CoaS' itlee whi h la apunaoring 
the program, and many city, farm, 
chur< h. educational, patriotic, la
bor, and utfirr urganizalmna arc 
repre • t.ied on u *  committee, 
gltdr. a true representation of 
the cituens of the United SUtea

TTi- ''"iperstlve Kjiterulon Ser
vice of »«■ U S Ix-partment of 
AgrU . ■ .rv ha* leen given the 
reapo' dbllity of leading the pro
gram

Foi >0 centa each, kits contain
ing pallertu and directions and 
direct jcis foi making the flags | 
can tx purchswd from the NaUon-

hl C'canmtttee on Boys and Girls 
Club Work, 30 East Van Buren 
Street, Chicago S, Illinois.

Une flag pattern kit was sent 
to each home demonatratlon agent 
m Texas in order that she mlaht 
Iwild a deinunatration (or train
ing leaders In making the United 
Nations flag The first (liM made 
III each county Is being used for 
(Hlucational and publicity pur- 
puaes

The United Naliuna flag has a 
('eep blue field with a white out
line of the world within a laurel 
wreath m the center Mrs H sr- 
iiette Hatcher, county liome deni- 
(xistratiun agent, says that any 
standard type of color mav be used 
in making the flag, and the shade 
of blue dues nut have to be 
matched too cjoaely Patterns In 
Uie kits are designed (or making 
(lags three by five feet In sue

T'he purpose o f the iwogram Is 
to emphasise the hope for peace 
lor which the United Nations flag 
stands, and to make the people- 
In every community familiar with 
the flag

Mrs. Salbe Shockley spent last 
weekend with her sister, Mrs. 
Luther Karr, uf near Soldier 
Mound

--------- ----------------------------
Mrs Flora Nalley la visiting 

her daughter In Seymour this 
week

--------- ---------------------------
Mr and Mrs Juhn Holloway, 

who live on tlie Plauis, were 
guests last weekend uf lus peniU, 
Mr and Mrs Tom Holloway 

-  ---------
M r and Mrs Sef-.er ,'eiikms 

were Sali-rJav night vuilurs si 
the South Plains fair in Lubbock i 

-----------
Miss Ollie Joyce Batchler of 

Lubbock vuited with her father,
J F batchler on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bajr George i
Don Eetep Soent bunday in U 
lou.
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H A/Kl.H  HAVE G l EHTh

Hecent guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W M Hazel wrere 

I Mr and Mrs Wilbur Perry of 
, SirplienvIUe. Alsu visiting Ui tlie 

Hazel home during the past week
end were Mr and Mrs Robert 
liiierley of Aiiuirillo Mrs B n -r - 
ley Is the former Sybal Hazel

lUOOTMi MfCC' 
AO€ W*6C PtB. HOUC tM*« 
8 .5 C 6 N T 6 ...IN  IT
I t t i l . i a  PEK H O U R  t

Knights of Pythias

Meet each Mee.

Hei

Tt bs wraporarf
for hospitality 

ks«p Coka OB hand 
• • •
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•OnUB W W  SilTMOeiv O* fHt cecs COU COWTAMY ST

TEXAS tt )C A  COLA BOTTIANO CO o  19SO, Tha Casa Cota C<

Gat DoublowChack Sarvica now 
ot your Phillips 66  Daolar’sl

to« »*nT, »ON MAiNTINANCI
WiMalSMMna SaMaigi a»G AaftBPaaia 1

Sroka rw e •awurir antf CaMvi *

BRatar OM
tWa, loB*, SperR Plŵ o

WtnS.MaW WlB«r> Ma»a faa |

2 4  Bottle Cass ^122
ftws Daposit—At Vour Daoiar

f H00$r tt€M AtUm W  iht \«»j •/ /*#
fniirfav S$ght a irr t ,  W- ^

^66’ Service Station
Wholesale Spur, Texas ReUil

ISKI) CARS AM) TRICKS
G o d fre y  &  S m a r t

^rl R. TEXAN

Best U s e d  C a r  & . 
Truck D e a ls  In  

Dickens C o .

Money 1 oL O A N
If you sre planing on build

ing or buying a Hume.

N EE NONA N TAR( H ER

N TA Ri H ER  I.N N l'RAN CE  
AGEN C V

HER I N FOR r o t  R F. H A 
AND C  L LOANS

I

PHONE U W R

« $ t .  o « '«
k t S lR B l . ' '

WsatUvr tMi
V e r m l v f r i y

BS&B GRAIN BINSi
Save Your Crcp» Save Your Money

A .w nrLAM rR n e r y ic e

Air ( ondlUMwd f'aacb |

CAMPBELL’S j

GaB yaw 
Baat It ajaiaat law. BSAB 
Graia iaw wa haHi a# heavy 4aly 
fatvaasead ftaal.

Com# a  Today ....Ret AN ths Fseli
V-Hii IcM-al I ’ .MA office will loan S3 

l>cr cent of cost o f Bin Five years ta 
pay with first payi- cnt due Jan IU3J.

;ii rale of intivktG.\RNKR APPLIANCE CO.
hPt R. TEXAh

Dunlap's 
88c ValuesFor Friday and SaturdayBtHlBuldi! Spt’t’ial (Iiitui)Ladies Suits

In Rayon fabrics smt ■ -li>rs you'll 
adore

Only $  J  3 88
Frleed far Frtda, A HalurdAV Only

.M ensWork W k s

.''Special (IroupLadi(  ̂ Skirts
Snlius Mtni I ’ImIiI' (•(hkI mloi

St/r s 27 in 30 \ -rlur U‘ 95Only 88
rrirrd  for Irlday a  satardey Only

.MensChamhray Work Shirts
In g(MMt grsi> and blue C'bunibrMy, 
Full rut und Sonfori7.rd 

S i/ e *  M V> 17

)' '

THATBold bonnet that Kretchei 
out befor* your eyes on ■ 19)0 

Buick iMi'f then juM for show.
Lift it up, and you’ll find chat the 
ipace beneath is abundantly occu
pied, by one of the biKRcst bood- 
fult of power you’ll find in any 
motorcar.
What you’re looking at Itauick’t 
modem version of the high-com
pression valvc-in-head engine, 
which gains extra wallop from the 
fact that it uses the exclusive Fire
ball combustion principla.

We could list a lot of mechanical 
reasons why fuel gives up extra 
power in a Fireball engme-bow 
it’s wrapped in a swirling, bnll- 
shaped ebargs—how it Inims with 
a tmootb, clean thrust’ that 
delivers maximum action.

But the best way to find out what 
all this means is to touch off the 
eager horsepower out on the high
way by a gentle nudge uf your cue 
—and feel your shoulders press 
deep in the cushions behind them.

W o w  all this sounds thrilling, 
you say, but bow about the feed- 
bills for all these burses? How 
sbuut milcs-per-gslloo?

'Tbc practical answer to ihst one 
is found in this year’s experience 
with tbc SuriR and SriciAL—and 
even tbc Roaomastir.

In all three, the horsepoercr waa 
stepped up at tbc ttart of tbe year 
-and in all ibice, Aeppy esrswrs 
repofF (Ac Aesf miUagt in modtm

'This it due to a little-known but 
authentic engineering fact—which 
is that <sw ssifkse kmmi Ust gm 
u’fiee ir doAim't Acfe $o tskor. At 
any normal driving speed, there
fore, extra power b extra thrifty.

So we say again—if you’re looking 
for power—mighty power-buoy- 
ant power—silken power— thrifty 
power—better buy Bukk.
Your Buick dealer b  eager for tha 
chance to demonstrate bow sound 
tfab hint reelly b.

row rrv to Oeztit vzim

SPUR AUTO CO.
RPOB. TCXAS

V
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REPORT OF I'O N O m O M  OF

Spur Security Bank
o r  SPUR. UK'KENS COUNTY. T»:XAS

•t th« cUniv uf buaiMM (H.-h>bcr 4, l»50, a State banking tnatitutiun 
urganizeU and u(>craUng undtr the banking law i o t Uua State and a 
m am bcr ot the Federal Rceei ve Syelem PubUahed to accordance with 
a call made by the State Uaiikiitg Authuntiaa and by the Tederal Ke- 
aerva Bank o f thia dlatricL

A M S m
Caah. balances with other banka, including reaerve

.balance, and caah iteina in process of coUectum ...(l.ZttO .M I 90 
Uaitad States Oovrm aaent obligatiuna, direct and

fuaranteert .  ----------------- -------------  9l,dtH,0ll 10
O blijaliucu uf State and political subdivuuuru . .  532,937 U3
Curparate stocks (Including 90.ikki uo slock of

Fadeial Heserve bank I . .  _____________  (.UUOOO
Luana and dtacuunta (including fioiw  I9 cerd ra fu > ____ l,594.SM 15
Bank premiaaa owned fS.UOtXW, ^ lu lu r e  and

Uaturas «5,WNMW ................     >4
Heal eatate owned other than babs R9eiblM > -----
Other aasete ________    1.

TOTAI. ASSETS ......................................    ss,«o9.

Fil'st liaptist W. M. T. 
Hanquft; Hol'ls Insta

"Ot>cn Doors ' nerved as the pro- 
giain theme when members of 
the h irst Baptist church W ,M U, 
met III the educatUMial building uf 
the church fur a banuuel and 
iiutallaUoii of general officers on 
Monday evening

Mrs. K. E  U l*etillo, distHct 
presiilent from t.ubb>M'k, was the 
cuest speaker Mrs J. Malculm 
Edwards presiiled during the in* 
■.tallatioii 'crvu-e

•At the baiMiuet, an Improvisad 
open door of floral h»am cen
tered the speaker's table, and 
■K-rolla bearing a scniHure were 
unrolled on either side of the 
door RihNui dreamers i-onnacted 
the door «D «i.- candlelit tables 
i*rngiams were shaped like minia
ture open doors and place cards 
vveie gulden keys

Mrs Kliiiei D Hagms directed

Kntertains With 
lation of Officers
group smgmg, and Mra U M 
Huff sang a solo. M em beri o f  the 
Intermediate G irls AukUlar) 
served the meal

liiatalled aa officers were Mrs 
I ' P Scudder, president, Mrs 
Myrtle Whit well, secretary; bfrs 
I'red Nrsves, treasurer, c
Melvin Hatheal. Young l^uple's 
vevrrlary, Mrs O K Cloude, Y 
W A cnunaelur- Mrs Luthe: 
liarru  Sunbeam leader.

Circle rhaimieu are Mr*. L 
W I .ingskan. Mrs. 3m m  Ifarrlson 
Mrs I Wear McCumba, Mrs E 
M Carpenter, Mrs Uarvin Calll- 
han, and Mrs J E Dueler Chair 
men nf various committees an' 
Ml-*. E E  Caudle, Cbmm unity. 
Misaiuns, Mrs I'ranklln Patrick 
Miwiosi and Bible study; Mrs 
I .(ten Singleton, Stewardship. 
Mrs Klmrr Hagma. Benevolence

(MOJO 
I 00 

279 3«

U.ABUJTIRH
Demand deposits uf individuals, partnerships, a » l  

corpuratiuns
Tim e deposits uf iiidividualB, partnerships, and 

i-urpuratMina _____ . . .
Deposlta o f Umlad Stales (government i includi*ig 

puetal savings)
Deposits ot Stales and political aubdiviaiona .
Other deposits Irertifted and officers’ checks, etc )

TOTAL DEIhiSITS 94,l.*9,070,43
Fetal laablUUM (not Including auhordinaled 

ohUgatioru shown below i . .
C APIT.AL A4 COI VTW

Capital* ..........................  .........
Surplus _________
Undivided profits

•n»TAL CAPITAL AtX'i.>CNTS 
TOTAL U A B ILITIE S AND CAPITAL At 

* This bank's capital ronsista of
Common tiurk with total par value ><f

MkMOR tM I\
Assets pledged -ir assigned l»i msv ure liabilitirv and

for other purposes 9 iJeOO" •
I. E S Lee. •'■ashler -if the abuve-named benk. herrl-v er 

Illy that the above •.tit.-menl la true to the bml of my k n uw M gr and 
belief

3,M<,7IU 90

7.515 00

5.3M0T 
255.977 31 

IE700 M

>4.129.079,4.=

t 1011.000 OO 
100 000 00
74.117 M 

274,177 94 
• IUNTS54.403.199 27

>100.000 00

liaptist As.'tociation Workers 
Conference

HETHU H AlTIS 'l' t h URCH
October 27, 1950

10 00 Song S. r \ ie  ........... J Malcolm Edwards
10 10 The Deity d Ctirut ------C Melvin Ratheal
10 43 The Atonement of t’hrlat  -----------— .  Itee I>rweea
11 20 .AniWHincenenta and Rprcial Music
II 25 Repenlancv . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  V D. Walters

13 00 NlKtN
1 IS ____ Hoard M eetup
2 00 Sung .Servue .  J Malcolm Edwards
2 10 TTve Nrw Birth O  H Reed
3 45 Heav en K E  Sw anner

ADJOURN

M i - Grady Lackey, l*rugiaiii and 
Diuralurv, and .Mrs. A Q Dun- 
SL.iy, Social

—
l)ifkens 4*11 Club 
Klect.*< Officers

Ttva Dickens 4 -li club met te- 
.vmU) in the UU'kens High School 
(ti! cle> lion o f u fficeri and a 
dm usaluo uf the coming year's
(i|<VI«H't

.Selected to head the urgam ia- 
turn virre Geniiyce Taylor, presi 
.lent, J’alay Mobley, vlce-presl- 
,ieid, lads lasaaetter, secretary 
trr.v<urer; Freddie Belle Hawley, 
Sirs trailer, Wanda WrighI, re- 
. Ill tel, .md Mrs M G Watley as 
spunaur

Ihe fifth, sisth, seventh and 
i.gl'th grades attended the meet- 
,',g Mra Harriette Hatcher, 
I>k'kens county demonstration a- 
gent. served sa leader Clothing 
c«n-truvtl<in and liedruum redr- 
corstum were chosen aa Usdivt- 
tlual |irojt*cta.

served a cuvvied dish luncheon
Mrs Buster Smith gave a patty 

Frdiey muriung and guesu view 
ed a driiiunaUatiuii.

•Mr and .Mis Ted hnulh and 
Carey are vuitiiig Mi and Mrs 
W. J Snuth

A birthday party was held at 
the home of .Mr and Mis. Clark 
Morgan hunuruig iihirley and 
Sharon .Morgan and Connie Beth 
Smith. Games wvre played in the 
yard

Mrs. Haymund Whitfurd and 
Billy o f ,Asel are visiting the 
Thomason lamUies.

Mr and Mrs Forrest Martin 
visited their son. Junior Martin 
in Littlefield recently.

thovMiit. 17w rsfcenl hall did leas 
damage than was believeil at firs!

-Several agriculture laiya spent 
Saturday in loibbuck atteiling the 
South Plains fair

TTie Jack Gorslon family and 
Mriva Joy vUlted the fair on .Sat
urday and relum ed the props o f 
the Dry Iteke bsatth

The l>ry Lake women spent 
Monday at the school house paint
ing and redecorating the meeting 
ruuma------- ------------------------------- -------------

Th«- last meeting ui tills month 
withh be held <m October 2.5, and 
we plan to have a Halloween 
carnival TTiere will be a stssik 
room, fortune telling, fishing 
ponil. rake wwlk, bingo, giab 
bos, dominoes and other aitrsc- 
tluns Guests aie rrqucsicyl to 
come dreaasNl aa spooks A sn^all 
admission w ill be rhanied at the 
different iMadhi, however, prizes 
will be awarded throughout the 
evening Prtrea will be g lw n  the 
"best dressed spook" and others

Phone 499 Spur, Pesaa
Kyes KxnmiruHi

O p io m e  tria l
Dk. W. F. PATRICK

U3 E  Harris Hours 9 am to 5 pm .
.................... .. ............................a ................... .....  .. .

Correct Attest W T .Andrevnok G«s' S lank, W 
tors.

State -f Texas, ('ouuty o1 [ttrkens sa 
Swum to and subacribeil iM-forr ir>e th>> loth

E  S LEE
F Giwlfrry. Dire.-

ijr .>f 1 1, toiler, 1'<

i

( se:.aL ) MEU -E P u W C U . .Notary Publte

GLKNN JONFS
GF.NERAL PLUMBING

.All work (lone in a workmanlike manner 
an (l«Tiarartet*ti to pive .satisfaction. 

Headquarters
WILLSON & YOUNG LUMBER CO.

PHONE ItIKiect Mattress Ca
J u n i o r  G r o u p  H a s  
I ’ l t H l j f e  I n i t i a t i o n

. Eormal IniliatMm services fur I pp of the Junior Hariiiony 
were held in the home of 

I Ml- Melvin King on Monday 
rvrning

Pli<dgrs sanig played nuiaical 
instruments or gave readings as 
.  part o f their prr-initiation ac- 
tivdiea Junmie Nell Bowman and 
. . '( c r  Walker served punch and 
- sies to thoar attending 
After lieing served, the plnMcv 

.r;t- divirisaed and members of 
-X iiul disiusaed plans for 
i.fi-mal initiation Includssl In 

thi pirvigr group were Mable 
■ .'ciier. Vera t'rafUm. Maxine 

'vV.l.i ons. tVggy Keid, and Gayle

--------- ---------------------------
. A r l a l i a n  C l u b  H a s  I
Officer I n . ' i t a l l a t i o n  ,

I u -is  of the .Artaban ch a p -'
, ' Spur H uh S, bool held their
f .  fall meeting In the Homr- 

Islxiratory on Septemlwr
•>

yv* group nict again Oct H', for 
-»t illation of o f fliers Thoae who 

wlrctrd to hesii the group 
X !N coming year are Anita 

i vi. Jiam. tiresident. Ginger , 
x.,;*!- k ice-|sevi,lent, l*aulita  ̂

.etorillfig Mt fi tajv . ,AJv 
... I ‘ .ai'ddess. re(»irter. Emma 

r. parliamentarian. Betty 
.A>rr«-»t«iodmg sevrelary 

>lh\ Williams, hutonan. Ella 
e  it.d treasurer. Barbara Nal- 

i ,  a.ter d I’e  'C' Ht i i.
,rji;t at arms

Sri ug as advisor to the club 
Ml Evalene Holly, honirmak- 

■haT Chapter mother and 
.re Mr and M n Barclav 

.I'.. ■ otherv are Mrs E M
Mrs Alvis Wilson and Mrs 

J F ArooM
During the sum " er Ihi- chapter 

•■leii printing of the 
• i- and printed th«'

■ yearbooks havei 
to 20 members and 

'.1 new member' 
t t indixtion In

Mrs. Pow ell Hosts 
v'Nteel Hill Club

Mrs J T lAnsell entertained 
members o f  the Steel Hill Home 
Demonstration club in her home 
on Wednesday o f  last week

A definite time for each m eet
ing to begin was set at 2 p. m.. 
with adjournment at 4 o'clock.

ach member will act aa hostess I 
to the club as her name appears ' 
in alphabetical order. [

Mrs Brink Carlisle won game ' 
p iv e  The group's next meeting I 
wITl be In the home o f  Mrs Blair I 
on vktobei l i  '

KefreshmenU were served U> |
those attending .

------ iC - "
L*ke Community 

Newt_ r
Moat o f  the farmers are busy 

harvesting cotton and maize now. | 
With a lirtter yield than imwl

Dr. VV. K. Cal I an
DENTIST

Announces the removal of hu office to new and larger 

uuartars at

.'iOl N. Willard

Phone 97 office hours

9 00 A M to 9.00 P. M

One Block West of Godfrey A Smart

l> IMrasH to .\nmuim «• to our Many Krleiuls in the* Spur and Dickens
\re*a that

Mi . LESTER CURRY,
Vour Direct Mattre*ss Rt*prt*Ncntative will be we)rkimj this territory Re*i;ularl>.
When >ou n<MHl Mattre*sst*s R('n«vat(*fl "et in loueh with him at

Mrs. .J. J. Cloiide’s Re*sidenee or write Box 2̂, Lubben k.
He will be elad to call at your houst* w ith samples No obligation

on your part. We do make the best .Mattresses you ran buy for less.
DiiectM attress Co.

ren pr» •
' til br .
Wi Ihr .!

Na»\ emU'r liarbkit.. N 
er. Anitji < 
o f  iHr ' •' -i’
•or. Mr- H 
c«ecotJve 
An«r)n on s- .-v 

n * n i  an* n 
attend the < *\- •
aSox V
fon ru la ted  f» 
ir*rmbi*r» onrl F

• rr* annir lead* 
■ ’ preaiileni

4* • th»r»
t> • t« it tlo art* I 

'.cftm it m 
- r  JO

0 Iteing macir to
1 . • .1 mending i:i 

;* arr h rin /
’ :t;.9tlon of f»ew 
M A work

1715 Ave. H. Lubbock, Texas

—  ----
.Ml’S. F loy W atson Is 
G ’viost <!uil(l .Speakur

Mm C II E'lx •■ ' 111
mcmbern of Uii- Wt-.li-v in Guild 
of First Methodist church m her 
home. 807 N Trumbull. Monday 
evening

Mrs Floy Watum. guest speak
er. chose aa her topic. "HoapitaVi 

nd tleslth Work, an Inspiring 
New Adventure ’ ’

Mrs Fox. pn-sident o f the 
group, presided Mrs Harry Miller  ̂
reported the jiuiThaae of a tamp, 
the organizalton't gift for the re - ' 
renlly completed parsiMiage

Spiis* cake with whii'pcif crea-n 
and coffee sverr served to Mmes 
Vivian Glhaun. J W Henrv, Nim 
Kirsl. l.awl» la-c, Harry Mdler. 
Ben IVrry, A M Stoy. Jack 
Rertor. O  D Thompaon. Ray
mond HiggioU.th.-im. lame Ra. h - 
man. a new im - djer. Mrs Jnme. 
Cowan, and the hostess. Mrs Fox 

-------- --------
Highway Newi

O ir  i-«nm unlly meeting was 
held at the home o f  Mr arvi Mrs 
Clark Morgsri ihi ' Vt 3 ISurlng 
Ihr bustneva sesaion. Wilbur 
Sunley made a reixirt on the 
p a i n t i n g  and stenrillng of 
mailbosea Mrs Forrest Martin 
reported on ttie signs that have 
been made O rs id in e  Thomason 

the iielthhorhood .-reed T 
C RiehauUon. Texas editor o f the 
Farmer-SUHki'ian. and Charle- 
Taylor. county agent, sreee guests. 
Blchardstm addressed the group 

acciimpllshmenu of nelghbor- 
nzlnds »'tth which he was fam ilitr 
Ha reminded us that we have 
.rrrvthing to do with, and our 
'...afathers had very little After 
• ha boatness tesamn a tacky party 

haM. with RIchardaon and 
Tayhir aervlng aa Judaea Mrs 

KMdisrd Westfall and children 
the prl*e as the lackiart 

'am ity’ Prestan
..mtth. Larry and Wynell Bmlth 
a0g Mr and Mrs H ark Morgan 
mmI family ran a rlose race for 
Irst iud#es srere pre-
wnted fifte •or offlclatli.g .Nand- 
-tehr*. coffee and coco* were 
.pprMt to 99 guest.

I TTiirteen wntnen met m the 
o t  Mrs Clark Morgan last 

■nsBradav and quilted two quilts 
part o f another They were

Out.̂ tJiiuling "Huvs” in every Department! We offer 
you Nationally Advertised Hrands at Bud̂ ret - lielp'nn
pnoes.

AIi.AMS0R \\(;F .!! i c f
HE AIIT S DELIGHTG R A P F F R m  JIIC F 46 Or. CansLSc
.MuNARt'll S SW D T E N E D  UR PLAINGRAPF J l  ICF 55c
IX )1-e:s 46 Oz CanPINFAPPI.F JIIC F 59c
HUNTS No 1 Tall CanF R III COCKTAIL I9c

SOONER 8PK.ACHFS No. 2Vk Ca.i29c
SOONER’SBlackberries .No. 2 Can19(
CRUSHEDPINAPPLF No 2 Ca.i29c
HOSE DALEPFARS No. 2ts Can.57c
CHY.STAl. PACKSPINACH S o  2 Ua;ilOc
No 'J canHOMINY lOc
SODNFH’S No 2 Can whole Ne-Potatoes, 2 For 27c,Baby Ruth 5c Bar 6 For

25c

Brach'sCHOCOL.XTK (sovered CHFRRIFS I lab. Box 61c
ButterFinjfers sSc Bar 6 For

A .M K Itll AN F lo A T  CA.NS.VRDINFS, For 25c
I.IIIHY N No 2 CanSMCFD BFFTS I5c
-S<» iNER ;• 303 CanBl TTFR BFANS, 2 for 25c
DFJ. MONTE 303 CanGRFFN FIMAS 29c
KO t’ NTY KI.ST 12 Or Whole KernelCORN lOc
SOUNEH'S. GOLDEN CREAM 3a3 CanCORN, 2 For 2!>e
MISSION No 2 CanSrC.AR PE.AS LSc
.VKlNCT’S 16 O t CanPORK 8c BEANS i  For 25r
SUPREME SAt-AD WAFERS 2 Lh BoxCRACKERS 49c
ONE. POIfNn BOXRIT7. CRACKERS 29c

ci'Trns.s 10 Og CellM \RSIIM ALLOWS I*)'
14 <)■ PACK.AGFI AMLI,A W AFKRS 2.V
AHMMt'H’sI’l RE LARI) 3 U i rtn

SPAM 12 Or Can5s5c
WHITE SWAN lA Ox ('ant a m a l e s 21c
'sV i'iy**  *A s u e  CanMFNNA SAUS.\GF 21c
LIGHT CRUST W m i  TO W l.l,n  OliR. 25 Ebs. $1.7^
LIGHT CRUST. WHITEMF.\L, 5 Pound Box 49<*C. & S. Sapei Maiket

r .9^ g " 114'a 4. ii'xr'jj.v ;.9s
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Used Equipment For Sale1-1946 Two ton Ford V-8 Truck, two speed rear axle, 14’ urain bed..........$950.001-1937 Fordtudor............................................................................... .........................$150.00F-20 Farmall with complete two row set of tools, powerlift____________ $295.001F-12 Farmall with complete set of two row tools, powerlift...................... $175.00John Deere 6-disc oneway, looks like new _______________________ $235.00John Deere 10’ grain binder. Power take off, steel wheel transport $275.00 John Deere “A” Tractor with complete two row equipment, good tires $395.00 1948 Minneapolis-Moline model “Z” with 4-row toolbar, 2-row cultivator $950.00 1939 Ford V-8 Tudor, good tires.......... .. ................................................ $150.00
New Equipment For SaleGraham-Hoeme Plows in 5,6,8,10,11,13 foot sizes priced from 139.00 to $391.00Krause oneway plows 12,15,18,21 disc available for immcnliate delivery. Krause9 disc plow for Ford or Ferguson tract tors also available.Stalk shredder opt^ated by Tractor take-off, rubber tires, something new in stalk cutting. $399.952 bottom moleboard plow. 14’’ bottoms, pneumatic wheels only,________ $273.00Peak & Prestone permenant type antifrreeze _______ ___________ $3.50 per gallonInternational Harvester Refregerators & Home freezerrs have advanced in price —we’ll let you have one at the old list price which is $20.00 per unit saving.

EDWARDS-KELLEY IMP. CO.Phone 53 “The FarmaM House” Spur, Texas

America’s Utmost
in Tire Rubbier Economy

Unique Tractor Tire 
Good For All .Soils

U- S Kuotirr hiu m new m ir -  
wh»et tiMctor tue „tui-ri u  ru - 

Ui uut,M.rrortn uiirl uutwrar 
any <*tti.r UuiUtr lire on the 
marirel tiMlny

Ac« <-r(lm« U. () K Hul.brr Wet- 
den , local tii.- ‘ruler, thia new 
tire la Ih.* fiiiMl milurowlh of ea- 
hauative te.t. (*on<lucte<l on var- 
tua type, o f aiui (rooi all over the

'country. They report that U. S 
Kuhlier acMUiied and built a ape- 
1,al te.tiiii machiike which nieaa- 
urwt electrically the nrip, bitu 
IH'iM'li ution and hold of dozena of 
exp. Miiiental tire. Aa a reault of 
l.,eM t4‘kt«, till, new tm  called 
the Grip .Ma.tei," la aaid to be 
thi‘ proven answer to every far 
iiier tractiiai piobleia.

(> K W elder, attnbutea thla 
leiiiarkable achleieiiient to a new 
ismibiiiation of improved tractor It conibinea a new wide open 
center deaiKii with an extra-brac

ed, kliarp-aiiKeld lux—and
wider, (latter trend In their 
opinuai, fariiiara ui Uiia area 
will now be able to get more trac- 
tum, more wear and eaaier rid
ing than Uiey’ve ever experienced 
111 a tractor tire 

T* < new tractor tirea are 
available now locally at your O. 
K Kubber Weldera, U. S Royal 
Tire atore.

C A R S or THANKS
We now endeavor to thank our 

many friendi and neighbora wliu

have proven to be kind and Irm  
We never reaiizad llia l we have 
0 many We want to tliaiik each 

lit you for Uie kiud worda ifiehee 
to uc in our time of Mirrow, whei 
we liwt our keioved huaband aa, 
fi tlier who mC-ihl so niuch la ■*
1 hank you di-eply for Uie loaeH 
floral nfferiiigii, Uie abuiidaaar 
of focal, and tlie thoughtful deeds. 
May God return hia bleaainga ia 
each of you fourfold

Tlie Kaiiiily o f J. L. Oreavea 
Wife and Childrce

Piggly-WIggl/s 
Armour Food

I f II*'

Festival!
• ‘f H s  STARl‘l(:\l('S, Pound 45cl i i “sALT, Pound 35clUKFI) LOAVFS, l.b. 49cArmour’s Star Bacon, Lb. 69cArmour’s Franks-Cello 5 9 i *Armour’s Star Roll, Pound 50cSausage, Bag, 2 Lbs. 99c

'V ' ; •  BANNKKBNCON, Pound 61cArmour’s Brick Sausage Lb. 59c Armour’s Link Sausage, l.h. b9c

OSf

1̂  Tree!
VIENNA

G o o d  ’« T h r ifty

RX ANY WAY t o o  h* h a m   ̂

12 M Nk
A»Moa»

' CORNED BEEF
SAUSAGE HASH

4 o» . »■>Roast lkn*f52(
4^cU o L k a

Corned B e ^
AkUOtll '

.2 0. 49c•lA

■* ARMOUR’S FROZEN FOODS
H.'iniliimrur I’attius 

Star V<‘al ( *utlc*t> ‘ •;{c
Si.tr I‘o rk Rra insArmour's SliortfMiiug ik ! ard
Shurtoi' tnvf. Ll). ('tn. 7:*c
Lard, LI). « tn1 ard. '' LI). L ■ii •ri. ;;
Arrnoui •’s !’«•;limit Rultt'r, - Ll). aif •
Miss W i.-fi )n>̂lin uhooso * -•LI). ;’.7v

O t I .i r Fit lo .Armour’s ( ' 1;»*(“>0
Kr«»ni .Mil<l t»» .Sharp

Othei .\rmour Canned Meat values
.Xrmolir’s Pork Sausage .\rmoiir’s Potted .Meat, 3'/j Oz. 10c .Xrmour's Potted Meat, 5' j Oz. 1/c ,\rmoiir's .Spagretti & Meat .̂ 0< .\rmonr\ Tamale  ̂ 5̂'*,\rnionr’s IVankfurters 14cArmour's Hccf Stew 45cM SO TRY.Xrmour’s Plain Chile, ('hilc with R(‘ans, Clioppf‘d Ham, Brains & (iravv, or Dcvih l̂ Tongue.

»'pA/ fy
* Iet''. '-t<

Ih a ir  lengar l it *  and g roatar rubbar
•cononty prove tlicnt the c .v c iit i 'j l tirev 
of llic  c r ii.

[ v a r y  ownca o f tham  it  w o rk in g  
rubber, w ithout a  fro ttlon  of w atto  or 
o xca rt.

foch of tham con g iva ya o rt , inttoad 
of m il#*, ol extreme la fe ly  and com fort.

T ficy  are vupported by larde commu
nity invexline fit. in doolor rorvU o ond 
molntononxa oqulpmont.

A l l  of ibeir original ta feiy-m ileaiie it  
continuow ly ronowod and ronaw oblo , 
w it h o u t  r a c o p p in g  o r a n y t h in g  o f 
th# to rt.

W ith  B la ckw a lU , or W h ito w a lU , they 
bring every owner their M id -O n tu ry  
C^urliguard. to protect ibe ir l i J e w a l lt  
and en d  a ll S r in d in g  cu rb  a c u ff and 
ah ra .io n .

T h e v  a l.o  bring their incom parable 
.Safety t r e a d  ( K O V A l .  r i : \ ) - f o r  Skid 
Drotaction, Stopping Mowor, and L ifa  
Protoction novor p e it lb lo  boforo .

IT ic a c  R oya l M atter qualitica arc  en
tire ly  exe liiv ive . They ta rv a  and »ava a t 
tha v o ry  hoart o f th# N otional Igonom y.

T h e y  rem ain fro th  and now in ta fe ly , 
when other l i r c t  arc s iv in g u p  their live t .

\KMoUK sCloverbloom Butler, l.h. b̂ c
\HMOUIt .sSwet't ('ream Butter, l.h. S5c
X O V E H IU /k iM  m  uNH> I\ MII.K _Oleomargarine, Pound .47c
\RMOUHCanned .Mi!k, Small can 7c

DIAL 19c Soap 2 for .47c .Armour’sPFRK19c i  DASH 1 Do<»̂  ImmkI 12 lor 27c
I ^ ADAM S

O R A N G I  .11 IC i;, Ih ()/!
h n a r t s  D u . i r . in

.X

Other Fine I immIs I o 4latch I inc .Meats
3.SCGrapefruit Juice, No. 2 can 17c

HEART S nn.IGHTGrapefruit Juice, lb Oz. can .4.4cMapco (Catsup I9<Diamond Pork lieans, .4 for 28c
W>S FRE8NOKWhole Potatof's, 2 for 25c
KIMHriJ.SHominy, Golden Spiced. can 8<

iRi'iis cN nk(;ktabu:s
Sorry - Folks - Wo I)on’t huvo 
an.\ Crow n or I*rocosst*d by A r
mour- I’ut wo do ha\<‘

“ FKKSH FROM K F rPH ’.S”CABBA(;F, Lb. 3cTFXAS YAMS, l.h. ScLFTTCCF, l.b. lOcCOBBLFR SPl'DS, I h. 4c
U N I T E D  S T A T i S  R U B B E R  C O M P A N Y

0. K. Rubber Welders
PIGGLY - WIGGLY

TD io a r , Tvxa*

aaJ* *. X

oicio:'

JII- -

f
j
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O m c lA L  PUBUCATION fX)R COUNTY OF DICiOlNS AND CITY OF SPUF Ample Men Supply 
S P U R  I Resists Ratioiiiiig

DkkMM Hmm mnd DickM* Cmmtf TIm * AbMrUd hy P «rc^M
PublUhed Weekly on Thundajr at Spur. Dickeiw County. Texa*. Office* and 
Printing Plant Located at 424 North Burlington Avenue, Oppitite the U. S.

Poet Office. TEl-EPHOMt: l2tJ

H. O. Lackey Jr .  . . . .  Editor-

NOTICE— Any enrooet>ue re/lectton upon U>e 
caarecler, lUiKUue or re(>uuta>n of arty In
dividual, firm or eorpuration, which may 
■ppear In the columns of The Tanas Bpur 
w ill gladly be cwrracted upon Its being 
brought to the attentiun of the puhtlshar.

Enterrd ss aecuod olaia 'nail matter on the 
12th day of Navember, IWW. s i the Poet 
O ffice at Spur, Teaaa, undar the Act of 
Congresa ec March 3, l$7t, and publishe<J 
eonUnuoualT witho*it

bUBSURlPTION KATES 
Per Yasr in Advenes

In Dichene, Otahy, Motley, King, Stonewall, 
CotUe. Kent, Uerw. Fĥ d Couottea It-OeIn Meil Zutic Three__ .. .. ..

In All Other ituoee . . . . . . . . .  .A tJM
All lubacrtpu. >ns are removed from our 
mailing luta uiaei eaptrattuu Kenewau 
she aid reach two weake la  advanee <it 
esiuratkin la I « i avoid "» ‘— "g  an leeue 
In giving addrsas changee, both old and new 
artdreare* thi.uld be given

No Time To Let Up

The greateal inu>m.tl danger this country is 
likely to face, once the fighting in Korea has been 
brought to a luccesaful end, la complarency and 
the pressure to return to "business as usual **

General Omar N Bra<lley, •rhairmau o f the | Weakness has reprteteilly ^ v n l  an .rtvsuUble In- 
Joinl Chiefs o f Staff, haa warned that we cannot 
afford to "let down oar guard," rvgardleea of 
victories In Korea President lYuinan, hirsseeing

aggression will be leas likely tc isare if we are 
strong and ready

Hecaad and more improlant. It u  only by 
orratutt situations of •trengtti'’  throughout the 
free world that we can hope to achir\e security 
through agrernwnta which Soviet Ruaaia will keep 
The Soviet leaders have rvpcatrdiy sliown th a t; 
they rexprv't s tm  jth . and nothing Uut <trsiigth

Expanding liveatork production 
and proapecU for an IncroMed 
meat supply seem to make un- 
recesaary and undesirable ralion 
mg and aix-ompanytag price con 
trols. aava John F Krey o f  St 
laNils, chairman o f the Aaaericen 
Meat Institute.

The present and prospecUvi 
meat supply haa been axpandin,: 
during the past two years," Kiwy 
asTB, "and further expansion b  
predicted" Meat produrttun In 
U M  IS rx|>ectod to be about 22.4 
billkm pounds, about three- 
fourths btlllon pounds larger the*' 
that o f IV4*. and It la experts<! 
•'■at production In test wlU hi 
ubout U  5 billion pounds. Tfiiv 
would be the largest meat suppiv 
on rerord, except doring Worlii 
War II, when the highest produc- 
tmn achieved waa ahnot j j  biUlor 
pounds

The meat requirements for thr 
three mlltinn men expected to hr 
in military irrv lre  next year trill 
amount to a little leas than ai 
btllHin pounds, or only 4 per cent 
of the total expected meat supply 
This will mean that the amount 
o f meat available for domaiS- 
consumption In 19M will amount 
to 144 pounds per raplU  and a- 
bout ISO pounds per capita In

lU l Ihia is cunaidarably larger 
ittan the civilian per capita con. 
•umplKin of 140 pounds In 1942, 
when meat rationing waa first 
m nl by the O. P. A., says Kreg 

"With a record feed supply car- 
rttd over from last year and with 
...>Uver big feed crop In prospect 

(or the current year, addttiongl 
livotuck auppitra con be taken 
,are of easily The big supply of 
',evl and roods now available and 
n prospect obviates the necessity 

tor the guvemment U> consider 
.H>e controls and rationing. Arid

Dr M. H. BraniMii 
Dmtitt

III B. Harris ____  t Sewe M
a r f B .  m A s

osDra or
EASTBEN STAS

Ke. IM
Josephine Crechett 
wenrgla Mae McAla 

x r r r rM M O i 9a

¥
W M.

1999

itatwjn xo !iov in  communUI aggrex.v'mn and ex-1 
punxkin

rhe prompt and vigorous acti>m of the l'nile<l 
an effort to cut bark our Jefenae program after j Valumt in retponae loathe leadership o f the United 
the Korean iTit haa paeeeit haa wrva.| rmtior .Sta'»-- and Prraideiit Truman. In meeting armed 
that he will .jppoar any oich cutback j aggression in Korea, baa given the free penplex

Prvaem piaiu, sd»r.xril undvr ock o f th« world new hope that genuine peace ran even- '
open communut aggrcaaion in Korea, provide h>r ; tually be achieved through flrmneaa o f action and 
murv than doubliisi our own military atm igth ' ..Mity o f purpose
and fur greatly mcreecing thr miliUry aaaiatam-r | vVar u  not iiirvilablr, hut the arhievmvent of
we are fumiahing to the u tlm  free nations .if 
the world These plans must be carried out w ith
out any alatkrnina if effort

Ih ere  are two overpowering reasons why we 
cannot afford any let-up in our defense mobilira- 
Uun, even after ■ implete victory haa been jcbievx*d 
in Korea

First, we Will continue to fare the piwaibility 
of new acts of commviniat aggix-.^i>in. equally men
acing to world prace and to our own national le - 
curtty. In other pacta o f the wm.it Such acta of

o ra .r  w il; not lie easy Thu Is the time to redouble 
all o f our efftirts toward that great goal- not Ki 
xlacken them.

<V Averrll llam m an, aaaistant to President 
Trum in on 'oreign affairs, summed it up when hr 
vaal "This la not a sprint It's a four-m ile race " 

To atiefc to that bard course will require o f  all 
o f ua coueaas, .letrrminatKm and a willingness *o 
make aome sacrifices But the attainment of 
xecuf'ty and world peace la n.virr than worth the 
priie wr are m:w called <m to pay

Dr. W. C. Gniben
o r r o M S T K lw i

rhonff 17 J Spur. Tessa |

— —

Dr. O. R. Clonde
Chi

199 WeiR m  M r M
torn u VRwru

— — — —
Connor

And W alke-
Mtarweys ag Law

<tpm. Tea

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

Godfrey A  Smart
KFI R. TEXAM

Belt Used Car A  
Truck Deals In 

Dickens Co.

U an eapandlisi Uveetock and IM 
produrtioo cun be properly en
couraged, there should be no need 
even later on for serious consideration of Mich conlrola.

"Expanding moat oulput aud 
curbing ov4N--ali purenasing pouror 
are fundameoUi waye of controll
ing the economic cUmalo of moal 
price# quite In contrast with the

eeUbliahment of arbitrary pries 
celling* and rationing, which ara 
equivalent to merely tinkering 
with the Ihetmometer."

MsJto "MlaMu
Oatohar 99. 1999

A. M. Le Croix
Attoraoy A t L a w  

Spur.To.AB

HoU
Typewriter Co.

9ervtoe en AS
la 0. OaS Oaa OaL 9si9

■fSS4MTW-4*a**T iNTtST Facts 
tSTMtnC TaSMBUNS
t a f a y  A s  A H 9 e l  Ofr»

Drive it 5 minutes 
-see kiow you _  

con save^fOOO!

U n u f d c a ?

, \4 i ■

___
Now more than ever, you li want 

Dodge ruggedness and dependabilityIT T a u a (h jI % fthtwt m h i u lr a lu
Lv ytturvlfkkhv otaruTs

yoM oNik) |uv ll.U h) mi«f* Kif a tar 
ami mit i;rl all thr r%tra unnn IVnl|;r 
(tvra >tiu aU thk'

haiMlUmt tlwil \ou (ln\r all 
(iay withiAtt UnisiC . . all Uir lantoua 
(ir|xfMUUIrtv (KaI hiToni;* !>• 
and Co Ihal^r sJaMirt

^Ufl riifinim; all thr hiiC advAitCaKra

<t\ra y<Ni. Thr « tlf« ^alln hir 
\iMif hrmi Irrct. kKouLlrr%. ntr 1ml- 
1 Aut ili'rttiam'rtd 0»rh«)( hithttim- 
|W4*AM4«i “tk l .\mAy" rngim* a
intwr m atkI «al L̂ ir «fns«>rh< r 
«tArt« and id I-laid Dnvr.
(4imr in miwf 1 ^  qb (Jmva- hciw 

It u to imn a Ink. driM^tahlr 
Dotlfr laTaru mh\ nvHiry
.iml mtlrr ahrAcl h% bu în *

av«( vVm*

aa*'aw "xaie
nlaa aU rweuV/xx'wgtae/

JONES MOTOR CO.

th e  C e n g re s sT th e  P resid en tT
Off YOU AND THE MAN NEXT DOOR?

tUNNINO AMIRICA u  the joint job o f  150,000,000 people. It*a the biggeatjob ia the world today 
^keeping it running for liberty and for freedom. And the whole world't watching to see 
whether Americana ran do it!
IN MUCH Of TNI WORLD today, the people have reaigned front running their own countriea. 
Othera have been quick to ntep in—Urat icith promiaea o f  "necurity**—and then with whipa 
and guna^to run thinga their tray. The evidence ia on every front page in the world, every day.

1 2 4 .1 2 6  E. Harru SporyTaxaa

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONALD IR E C T O R Y
SPUR, T E X A S

ranO O M  COMUS U N M I a t t a c k . Ibc m lirr wtu has
masic rvery Am erinin think hard abnut rhe chms) he’i  w dltnii lu work 
and hght (or—«nd Ircn iun i leads the let.

lere recently—{iMt 
ef the ererM. One

T N ifA C Tt. In the Ametkan msuiner, the 
r caee tor Sooaliard Medatne—and the caae asainst «.

Govemmrnt dotniruMKja oi the people'* ntnlaal 
aifam under Cuanpuleory Heahh Iniuranre meMW loxrer tundarde 
ol medical care, higher pa]rtull taxca, loaa oi tncmtive, damage R> 
reararch. penaltin Ke the peowidmt, reward* (or the improvident.

ization* ipnke out—giving thr gn.if I'niird Sates 0>ngre5i hs 
unmunkable Gras* Ruoa sigful Irotn bonie!

A(MI ever wotchfulr ever sensitive t« en niert geeple, 
The CengreM sew fhot signal, and hewd the geofle 
s^eek eet« leed enrf plain. That's dsnietmcy in nctien. 
Thnt's the American woyl

Teany among the 10,000 great org.ir.izarioas oo miliant pubh 
Rxurd against "Gimpulaory Health Insurance' ate:

AmarlcM
NatlaaA

NICKELS BUTANE SPUR CAFE
Call na any lime far caurSaou* ■**ilia and 
Qualllr Fredarto. Mr. and Mrs Geo. LJaenby, Ownen

PLATT LUNCHES — SHORT ORDERS
DayPk.95 Nite Ph. 276.J SANDWICHES

McAdoo Phone 6 OOOD COFFEE — COUJ DRINKS

H. S. Holly Agency STAR FEED STORE

OENERAU OISURANUE 
ALFTO LOANS 

"Cash to 19
OtOca Phone 

291
Ra*. Phoaa

United 
■Nm
a*t«M

Spur, TVaas

nf Ihto Mntien nre grotefel Met the yeenie 
hy the lenteeile peweleee e l f f *

Amerkene-enR

TM "ORAM ROOTS" MONAU CONORfM. In every cony
munity in the Natnn. people ttund up to be counted on thn im
portant oatac. ThoiMand* of local women's ciuba, enne gfoupa. tarns, 
businesa. religiouB. taxpayer, medical, cducacKifiRl and patriotic organ-

te serve ihelr leRew ehlse*
ie 1

__  Ihhif they
renffy te Rght ler-te  secriRss tgr-te M e ter m 

sllen wny e< life ef i eeieliiiH, hgt the pHM Ril 
ef m frm mmd letf r ilieni e e a ^ l

Chandler Funeral 
Home

Ambulance Service 
PhotM 248 Spur, Teaad

T H I V O L U N T A R Y  W A Y  IS T N I A M E R IC A N  W A YI
9 Thfoaghoto A* Nanon, hm tan and wooMa. wotkiag ta4 
lOfitfaaf. we finding dw Amtncaa aswwcr »  every ewwmn of madii 
service, caie tod am. Hoadndt of Vbhmtafy Health Inwifaiire Flam asc 
in healthy competnioB tpowamed hy doctm, tootrsnee camptaie*. h»

mdwiry, ■gyiadtnie and labor 9 raday

in AacriLa—70 auMirin peopfis art ptOMxtcd by V,j 
tan! 9 Throughout the Nwion. tMiulm irv iiwurm 
the BW|or cnau ol iLinrtt-ii tesaonabk, budgw 
Hrakh laaurann takes (he econonut Aoik ow A On 
family now. s For udormwioa. sA your dnoor-or yew

ia lAe rf$ht Ie Jssrn the /aria—and to apsoA 
mUh aineerttf that Hfkt rifi gi

Ms mind, 
torvavr that

V m m td y m tA lU iffM m fh m iin m k n t
mriKMWi Of 1NM COBHNMMTT fMmOfATM M fATMIO POO 1M0 MAQ

Gibson
msrSANCB AOKNCT 

e GENERAL OfSUIlANCB e 
Day Fhaa* «9 — MsM Ptoos Ut

HILL TOP CAFE

CaM Drtafea
Mr. mau\ Mro. Joo Jofforo

AOAOClATIOli * M AftONAL MIICATIOM CAlfffAlfIM

HATCHERY
KINDS 

aiNDINO

We Buy Produce
PMONB n

66 Service Statioa
WHOUEMALE K RBTAIL 

Open Si Hmwu
Phene M

South Panhandlo 
Land Title Company 

Ahetracts of Titlm
■ttabUahed 19IT 
Ttoaas U ee M

Dlckaiu, Td

B. A  H. STUDIO

Always BooRiiv Sim



Raindroplets Are 
Enemies Of Soil

••Cully w u h e r"  U an e x p m ilv a  
term for a llrlvlng ralnalorm with 
raaulta that farmars dread. Soma 
•uch term aa “ •oil iplaabar" or 
“ poundar”  or "bounrar" might 
have roma Into uaa If farmar* had 
baan aa quirk to raallaa that 
troaioii Injury »uch a hard ralit 
doa* as It falls ami strikas the 
aoil aurfaca. This injury comas 
bafora tha gully washing davalnps 
—and, Indaad, tha splashing con- 
trlbutas to tha gully washing 

It U not surprUlng thst farmers 
fallad to raaliza the unportanra In 
•roalun Injury o f  thu  rapidly 
falling water. It Is only within the 
last few years that research has 
Identified tt as Important enough 
for scientific study and measure* 
mant. Tha measurements m a a l -  
ad lu  Importance, says the U. S 
Department o f Agriculture If s 
2-lnrh rain were delivered all at 
cn e .tim e It would have energy to

false a 7-lnch layer o f  aoll a yard 
into the air, points out J. H Stall* 
lugs, researc; specialist o f the 
Soil Cunsarvatnsi S en  Ua.

Hydraulic mining makes use of 
the power o f s stream to rip into 
a hill and dislodRe tha mineral 
bearing soil A hard rain U dlvid* 
ad Into millions o f small swiftly 
niovlng jets, each striking with 
energy U> cause a splash on bare 
•oil, ripping loose small particles 
of soil and splashing them Into tha 
air (In even slightly sloping fields 
the larger part o f splashed soil 
comes b> earth down hill from 
where It starteil Even If no wa
ter flowed o ff the field, this 
•■dashing would In time thin the 
soil at the upper part o f  tha slope.

Ib e  remedy for splash injury 
Is easy to see mice tha hydraulic 
jet action la understood. It Is to 
take the cnenty out o f  the rain 
drop before It strikes the soil A 
wiMil blanket spread over the soil 
surface would do the work. But 
the practical w sy Is to provide 
a blanket of plant material—alive 
or (lead, a growing crop, mulch or

•lubbla. The Important point ls| 
cover ovar practically all tha sur
face so that whan a rain drop 
strikes It loses energy on tha co 
ver without blasting loose and 
c.>rrylng aoll particles In iU 
splash

fo r  years farmers h aw  recog
nized the value o f a cover crop 
for the aoll-hoMing power of Its 
roots, and of a mulch fur pre
venting erosion by catching tha 
soil aa It started to move In the 
runoff water It Is now realized 
that the splashing action o f  fall
ing raindrops start the erosion 
priaess and that splash p^rven- 
tlon IS of h uh  Importame.

Cotton Controls Are 
Lifted During 1951

T h e  
STETSON

Texnn

Farmers are free to plant all 
the cotton they want to in HIS I, 
as the result o f the removal of 
cotton acreage restrn tuais and 
marketing quotas by Secretary of 
Agriculture Urannan

Brannan credited the short crop 
•hU year to failure of farmers to 
plant their alloted land U) cutloic 
However, It is generally believed 
that insects, storms and heavy 
rainfall accounts for the short

Acr^Atfcs planted yt*ar laUl
be considered as a part o f In
dividual farmers' base acreage In 
establishing any future cotton 
acreage sllotmcnts. The short 
supply situation has contributed 
to a cotton prue advsiue of s - 
bout a third In the past 12 months 

I b e  19M crop will be covered 
by government price supports 
Brannan did not state In tlw re
port at what levels prices will be 
supported

Under the law, price supports 
must rsiigr between 80 srvl BO
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wn Should Not 
Cut Too Closely

Penonals

lirsislird ftir BeiiY wwler
lilts setBultW Bcl««4rMl 

date drrtt Sitll br ao u«
ibr •raaon. < J
Jiiil* Jill friMii Imbmemmi- riHiuii
brlbtfren. iHr frr \  tolininl teiib Ur. Ill btiui.nc ati.l tout* Uh%s teilli m Btsy Hrirr

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

You'll look iJ if you own the town when you go to town 
in the Ttxjn. This jaunty Stetson says that its wesicf 
knows »  hat s what, in smart style, in traditional Stetson 
qualitv. Come in ind try' it oo bxlsy. See how the Tirxan 
dre*.; , u lip ' r ■ ' "u  V ant to kxik!

Natlanal Hat Week
Orteber IS - II

$15.00

Godfrey & Smart
tsri'B . •rexAR

Best Used Car &  
Truck Deals In 

Dickens Co.

Ijcr cent of M rtty, w h..h  u  a 
level calculated as fair to both 
producer and purclissrr. Kc|iorts 
show that the nation needs at 
least 1«,000,M)0 bales next yeer. 
com pered to this year's unusual
ly smalt one o f 9,637,000 bales.

Farmers arc adviw d to pur* 
chase now the frrtiliarra needed 
to prodiMe the Hisi crop Trans
portation prohtrms may hamper 

j the suptdy next spring, says the 
I IJvrstnck IO-|«>rter, a weekly pub- 
I Hcatkin for farmers, ranehrrs and 
! businesm.en interested In the 
' livestock industry

not mow your lawn too 
'ly as winter sets in, advises 

Baggett Laikv m tier Star 
[ram garden column 
two to tiiree mch growth Is 

led for najst lawns although 
.iwns are rxen pt from this,

• y are usually 'op-dre^avd Ui 
fz!l •xaie grass cllpiiins:. for 
cumpost bed
' y nut have a cold frame and 
b ; Tta-xe .. l prove in- 

dr t< your gardening m- 
Th«' cold frame might 

you through the winter 
wIM fteih vegetables for Uie sal
ad l« ■ Cabbage and cauliflow
er, lieris, carrots and turnips 
may I ■ stoDMl in s is>ld frame,

( li nut 111 use otherw ise 
with a Isver or two ul j 
a(.d pisie lauirds instead I 

fr.t • over the lop ' 
!- as hnnse plants, I

-n i.f lue and mites or I 
. n uisects, spray o ften , 
s la of to  and use a fine [ 

sulphur (ierantums like 
l>H>iny sutl. out sandy 

!l with taate meal and 
•.r.maife ir g<aal Potted 

lumv ..xr cow manure and 
bon. latter in mudera-|
tea. 1 ... uih eniiiliiiMrot I
mak ; ft f. ,.ir^  and grasd stem i 

ttar than he- fltswers. I 
, '-..mlier of inter- ■ 

pl-i.ts availabli, | 
I ■ phiUxiendrons , 

I cdiytcs ' tre«.
( t.iiwse evwgresm I 

I, luiglish ivy, Cuban 
>f the philodendrons),

■ such as Norfolk 
ant iialms, bull>>u>

• u».i, s\u-a-
Uie n .tlve trees,
te..iier and pro-
• , kr a f«--1 

Trv raising in a
oak- S|« < - o|

'j.e  effects a- 
l e  fl -US o r  fig 

[ft - t; (• as house r.. 
and the iwiiiirr 

.uisiirnsahlr

Mrs Mary iMv idson and chil
dren of Abilene spent last woes 
vuiting friends and lelatives in 
.vpur

Mrs. Dell Merrtman and son, 
Guy, spent Tliursday at the Horse
shoe bar Ranch naar Claircmont

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs U P Srudder thu week 
■re Mr and Mrs Dallas Henning 

and son, lairry, from Moorehead, 
.Miniiasota

Ml and Mas Homer Whitwell 
and children. Gene and Lmda, of 
Lubbock, were visitors last week
end Ul the liomes of Mrs. Myrtle | 
Whitweit, Dr. and Mrs U K | 
C'loude, and Mr and Mrs. Reeves.,

Bobbie Davenport wtw is tte- 
tioned at Camp Hood, visited in 
Spur last weekend witb his auter, 
Mrs Mildred Hagins, and grand
parents, Mr and Mrs. O. P. klss- 
dur

----------(|!

[>[r ,n d  Mrs h- ,. kU-Caug.iyi 
la ve  letum rd hoove from Den-J 
ton wiiere they attended the fun
eral o f tier sister Mrs T W 
Swaffurds I

Mr and Mrs Doc Arledge havci 
returned lo  their i,ome at Porters- j 
ville, Calif., after visiting several 
nays with a ri>tcr, Mrs Hobj 
'.Vv.'ler i.an o ti.er  guests of Mrs |
Vestrniai' during tlie week were
..r Id a  U-alker, Hectrs, Mrs. a C lV a n C e . O h Iv  $ 2 . 0 0

Ikirothy Gabriel, Uklahoma City,
. nd .Mrs lazla Glllean of Pauls

DON’T MISS A
SINGLE ISSUE!

Renew your

subscription In

Valley, Ok la ,drs Weaterman la 
sn aunt o f Uw three women.

The Texas Spur

Extra Specials
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Many Items are much less than wholesale pricA*s today. 
W e urjre you to shop each deoartm enl for your share 
o f  the.'.e harkfains.

g|«V ! ’
1

e*l.
I I

, ’-n
per
(ag
•vy
asp If
Ista-
pis
dos.
wh(
due
» S t

I

.3 SAFRil ARDS
I 'u i: l U t i t

BANK A C U O IM ’

B E  T H R IF T Y  IN  ’5 0
C O O K  E L E C T R IC A L L V

it s E C O N O M IC A L
Cool, clean, Fast and AutomaficI

4 tern at l i t
r e e s e s s  wAr

Wtmea a 'titr
ilK tU K  footnuc

M’ e F oiff (ie«M< ‘ *p*94 »«<ti «e« <#•*
fe**#' ’Kete #Af
h '»  A vfonm titI  I'wt*. •%«««■

Ipfce* a»e«teTt
If’ j  Ceolf e*»"» e»# ee t
%t40t H*e* *'*«̂ *'‘
|f'» SWiel Ho eveĤ i m ^*e *e H
Witef latere* tte*#
lf'» Cleonf •• •• •*
ferevt H fcteeKeo
l»'g Oec* te»4 e*»<teHea?
yutef wê kde* teM •Hirea »e

X HB kcoNfiMV <if the nrw elfte tnc ranfrt will apfieal «n> 
wofnan who watrhe« her p#nnir« Ite • real money oaver* 
Hcevy iniulation un all ti> talea (d the «>ven kee|7« the heat 
in WM ii»e T>nl> the heat tieeOnJ without wMte Suifoce 
uniit |i*y uive b> faitrr. h> putting heat tfueftly
into AittnxiU orMl Lmd. allowinf no waatr heat ti ewape 
afuund t!»r pott and parv* to heat up the kit. h*n

Etortric rockkint requtrM le«i wafer; crusk in nalAtral
|UHe« retaminc the aarden (rr^h fliUfe arvl f«iod vaiuea on 
cWlm k>et m flemr type ct k̂i'A:; The rtv i*» ĥ -%t o# an tlecttK 
ranee rrdiKea meat ihrmk.kce to a nummum tWith t<iday’« 
meat ptarB that • a moat important «avmg ) L.ven the theaiw 
cut« come fitil tender and juic-y*

CX>n't uverWiok tlie |«nny taving deep well cookera that 
cordi entire mealt. toupa, pot rAontt and vefetahtoa with to 
little etortrKttv Clean ar>d feat ( )Uft hke eWrtnr lifht and 
)uit oa e<on(>mKal>. an etoctrw ranfe will tave you time 
work afKl itM>rwy

I t 'i  NaoftItfaH Feedi «eek#r twtmm Am ffOate fceto Oow oM toeg «M«l» en#a le«* <ear«4t kt e*d

It’s th a  b a i t )  

>^i%ttlbcaa.UtiKtiet

Som dty ym w0l€ook EUCTRKAll Y,
Why not NOWt

tit rev* ttiatuc 4Aii$t vunttt nowt

L

G ood  hank mana/famant. ,  • tonnd  hank 
tuprrriaion .  .  ,  timl llir •acmrily o f  dt'ftotU 
inauranrr work lo|c('ili<-r lo MfritiiNril ymir 
«lr|Hteils with Us.

Frili'ral l)«-po*il lii.iir.incc hagbes-ti inrrraM-ii 
fruMi B.'s.lHN) lo a maximum of $10,000. 
K«ch <lr|ifisi|nr of llii> hank is in>iirs*d up lo 
llii* lieu iiiaxiiiiiiiii for all itcpoail* bcitl in 
till' *iinir ri sill sikI caparily.

m  INVITE TOUR ACCOUNT

MILL KNDS 39(* Value 19c
TO W EL l'*c Value 29c
S A L E 79c \’alue 59c98( \alue 79c

. . . . TA BATHH.MS C L O 1HS SLTS
VALCl.s Tu »7 V) >1 49 VALl'i 91 9t VAl.l'F

$ 3 - 9 8 $ 1 .0 0 $ 1 .0 0
II ' -mt •0 SWL'AHlWASH CI.OTHS PRINTS

WORTH .IB.

I S For 0 0 3 9 c  '•*
LAUILii NVUj.N ■ lilLDRUv' S t'nam brayIIOSL P.\NilF.S liruadcloth

Ginjcham
89c VALCC V alues to 98c9 8 c

(l-jfTut 2 Palm

J FOR

$ 1 .0 0 . 2 Y ards 

$ 1 .0 0
M en’s Khaki M e n ’s G abardineSHIRTS & PANTS xSHIRTS & PANTS

.*<2. It* .'•^hiits___  _ $1 .il" 82.iis S h i r t ................$2. Ifi
I'ant> ___  $ ‘2 .!!< l ’ant< . .  .  .'?2.9S

Suit - . 1.') .'̂ uit

SPUR SECURITY BANK M r o c t  o r ' e
I f  ^ p u r . l t r e x a a

=  MEM8ER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURAIKI CORPORATION ~

THE BK6ISI HEWS IN MOTOR COOS IS STIllillSMOtllE'SHOCKEri
U N furm ica  

“lOCKtr NTMUMUTM 
CMI

s OMsas Morost vauN

t l ROCKET" ENGINE P i l l  NYDRi-MATIC 
. . . E X C L U S I V E  WITH O L D S M O I I I E !

< Hdam.ilulr's "Rnrkal" startnl a rrvolutina in aninrantivr rnginm! Built fl 
the rrsiikidiaft nut f<e high-cornpmimon srtinn, iM "Rnrkct" is dnugned to 
perform at lu laillianl (irak with pnmml-Jav fiieit! And peak iierf.innaiire in • 
“Rnrkel H8”  (H.lamohile is tnily not.landing! Tins is fAe lowmt-pruwi cat with 
the "Knrket" Fngine sad Oldaiaobile Ilydrs-Mstic Drive* . . .  Rsshiag getteu 
plus silkea smonthaMs! Sm as today sad drive the seesetioesl "Rodtet ■fl

t'npcaa Utili
Con^anjf

Me tetfl we vow etieua Am
’e« Niar p"h aea»»«» tae*s«a «o»

Ortekf AAm Mi
Net
f

■Me* MOW tewU aoxet fO«g tw  wwe cttetfiueai mmA yote <oMI» teappsae

t i l  TOUl  N I A R I I T  O i e i M O I I l l  e i A i l l

EDWARDS-KELLY IMP. CO. Spur, Texas

i V

k toilM aiiii^ WMSfeoa



L’M  COOT 
puw«r (Lad 1«M ftMl COM.

C>— aww  r M l  /kmrm U -M t
• ■ n » warn

Fri. - Sat

>«d F*«tur«

Rogues of 
Sherwood Forest
(Kobtti Aavvm ur*)

Prev. Sat, Nite 
Sunda.v, Monday
Th« Great Stage'" 
Musical Event

U lU A lU i  ON THE S('KI»7< 
At Ijtat' the show that pl îjrrd 
)  un BrtMidwajr anti 
• ! lha wurkl' •

,\nnie Get
Your Gun

( In tachnlrolar' 
STARRING

Betty Hutton 
• • Berlin

ongs

1 uesday
G in  NITE

375
St.itr t«ix

1 C a t o a r t  • la S f t  lyaa

e * • e e « V
* FOR SALE •

lU R  MALC; MtarVar ralMa af aU
aiiuli Staani, cvw i auui calvaa, 
milch cow l, bulls, baby ca lvn  
The rixht kind at tha ri<ht price 
Will lail una or a truck load See 
Malviii Adami or Jack Lawia at 
Farinall Lota. Spur. Teaaa 4 i- lt c

r o i l  ^i.\LR; Starker rattle af all
kinds. Steen, cow a and caKwa. 
milch cow l, bulla, baby caivaa. 
The ri|ht kmd at the ri(ht prka 
Will «ell one or a truck load See 
Melvin Adama nr Jack L<ewit at 
r jrm a ll I,ota Spur, Texaa 5I-4tc

M
I r u s  S A U : Mlaekar ealtla af all

kinds Steers, rows and calves, 
milch sows bulls, baby calves. 
Tha ii«ht kind at tha ri«hl price 
Will sell one or a truck load Sea 
Melvin Adams or Jack lAwis at 

Tkxaa MMtc

St IK s.kLA. l.iwbraldered pillsw 
tosaa See Sue Kornibv H24 North 
Miller Sl-Xtp

Karmall Laita, Spur,
fO R  sk l.E  IM I Pard lYaetor
with e<tuipniaiit I’ sad only twm 
>ears Would trade for livestock 
Hob Simmons iO-Jlp

r o R  S.kUl. I sed s ti laal t Upper 
uanblna $350 00 Spur Farm 
ta|uiprnriit 4 7 - c ^
ItlR  h.AlAI: leader lle«a. Tko
aooti kind Priced to acll Will 
have ?: h ,d each Saturday. See 
M'rivin Adams or Jack l,ewla at 
Fai'nall Iota, Spur, Texaa 50-4tc

PUR RALR; Mp
two luU ,im>ikM 
full bath, ti bath 

I H a. HoUy,
IM .

baauliful If It’s sanded with a 
<4uick-cutting Hileo Sander Rant 
one from us, tha expense will be 
nominal and tha rasults will a* 

 ̂ maae you W IIXSON A YtHINO
**?.***■ .  XW LUMBER CO.. Spur, Texas Phonendt Has 7* Under Hit In right |]
laMi 7 miles east o f  Spur ' ________ _

tiarlie Am iN ton

lO S T : Rrtadle a*d WhUe bnU-
dog puppy If any information 

I UR a n iJ i. VM M p cheap I Texas Spur for reward
h T  Hattlea, SIS W H « t »  Rl Pp! 4t-2tp

IOMT: Tire and wheal a ff rhavra-
,ti Soii'.cw hare between town and 
end of farm -to-m arket Highway

Sl-ltp;rARRIl»R PUR HOatB
' tiy

C e n e e ia f i  P «ol U-MR

PtIR SALR UR TRAOR: Chfr hs 
lures In gutxi main straat kx .>ti< 
In lianvar City, Thxaa, doduI itx>a 
S500 Will sen or i r ^ ^  h. .

FOR repdirs aa i ln lt linl
ancas and motors call C A W  
Maciric. lS>tfc

or renhible property If lntar< ' 
write or rail Hnx S32. phone 
IVnver City

l>irt Texas Spur M itp

« FOR RENT
V  4$ *  •  V  «

» *
• •

I (1ST Brlndle aad w hile haM
$10 00 reward for any in

formation leading to his return., 
>'»ntac1 Texaa Spur S l-}tp

»t>R x.kLR; Well ibmi 
J S  miles N W Spur

'Cd ti 
H Barr 

S0-4IP

i f  tlR SALE. 
* at a

K , uiaman 'r
rtiR

t'aal aad waa
bargam See J P 
miles east of D i'it- 

S l-Itp

w$LR; Roaaoa lightersI- .,n> .ly lr s  to rhooae fn  Jfour j -  , nI free o f ‘ jv l i t l i . ' k i n  Je w e lr y . ~ ir Mi !
I OR x \ l »  OR

R 1. U

FOR HALR Riwehlor U»la« ri
-.uiL Divan, M tnchoa long, chair. | ‘
43 laehes wide from outside arms | lO R  RENT Bad raaRS, o«i>“h'
1 xcellent canditlon Mrs M L entrance Would givo kl 
K,vkeii, I'hone 207-J 50-2tc I | rivilagem SI4 E Harris, cal
---- — 1 44 ■
$OR x\ lJ [ tme M  tax!## feel I ---------------------------------------- -------
$350 Also, aadillo, $25 lim u ira ^ * * *  RF.NT: Pamlahad ItPa 
at By. 1 - Baiber Sh.^i 50-Itp| tw*™ h®"** Smart addlUoa

I OxTP il l i 'd Man's billfold
W illiamt

I aal sri
51-Utf

*
a
a

♦ »  ♦ a  a  •  •  
M i t r a l l n s t e m i R

Rit K tl.'H  MOTOR t OMTANV 

Npar. TeaaB

Hutton, Keel Sing Berlins Songs 
In ^Annie Get Your Gun*’  A t Palace

“ Annla Gat Your Oun,** Broad
way's fabulous hit which played 
to an audience o f  one million, 
five-hundrad thousand spoctatora 
during lla Uirce-yoar stage run, 
now, has boon brought to the siTean by M -C -M  and emerges as 
tha MRRast, imat spectacular and 
moat M ia fu l Tachnltxilor treat to 
ba o f l lk d  fllmgoars m tha hutory 
o f  sersan mualrals Tha new offer
ing, opens Sunday-M onday at tha 
Palace Ttiaatre.

With tha vivacious Hetty Hutton 
In a nyide-to-order rote as the 
lough-and ready markswoinsn, 
Annie Oakley, and with stage star 
Howard Keel making an auspl- 
rmua film debut as Frank ButhFr, 
the man whom Annla "can't get 
with a gun.** this exuberant and 
tye-fillin g  picture unfolda its aong 
uiiU iaupli filUd plot against 
colorful barkgrounds of wild West 

I shows replete with cowboys and 
Indians, tribal dances, stunt rtd- 
ii||, siuiutiiig contests, buffal.>

II

"Y ou  Chn't Oat a Man With a 
Gun," "Rhuw Busmoas," “  Fall
ing In Love," "Sun In tha M orn
ing." "I ’m an Indian, T oo ," “ A ny
thing You Can Do" and other hits, 
sung to (lartrctlon by Mias Hutton 
and KaeL

ITia Infectious Batty Hutton 
laachas lha peak o f her popular
ity In the rule o f tha lovable, 
hiMiiaspun Annia who can't rehd 
nr write but who sings and shoots 
ker way to triumphs before ruyal- 
ly on a grand Fxinipean tour and 
eventually into the heart o f the 
man she loves Howard Keel 
scores an outstanding hit In his 
first motion picture role A hand- 
Mime young actor with a superb 
.'Inging voice, ha Is an admirable 
lomantir foil lor Miss Hutton * 

—  --------

Mi*s. C’ttndron Acts 
A.s Hostess To Club

The Soldier Mound Hume Da-

FOR X \|.t O -e  aew $1 fear
w tiav'tur stid cuuipmeni Spur 

tart*. 4a|uiianeol 47-ctfn

I OR Twa Iwa tea IVIk
xpur Fan- 

47-ctfn

FOR x M l

HAI,R
-.-irl li'. - 

Equipment
MIR x t l l  Treadle vewlna

..1 l2»-iv ' 'Ot at J03 
am  !1 4$-Ctfn

5M -W

FOR RRYT;
.ipartmenl Call U l-J .

B n w br 'l
Sl-l*.

»OK RFNT: Tw o i
i , »t west o f  Vete 
school. Mrs. J  W. VMihlin »l-

I I /IF R x  F IxF t OxM t.TIt x
x-ie< *ed for ■ l-ili Id .a. t« 
.,,11 b> an txpeii-ncad

■I' ..lain Myitie Whilwrli. call, 
JM-W 52-tfe;

x f t l l T I  lltui a Krbarlng Meier ^
T o '.tu i', at d Hmx

M. ri- Ga.agc. nitina ,v4.
Tvs. X"-rtf

^ 3 7
Gragary Meier

FOR RFVT;
iiartiirent Call 351-W

IRKli'
M

Wtsl - Thurs,
C A V A L C A D C
or COMCl̂ T!

Want atis yet result ^Spoi Theatre
Friday - SaturdayFrontier

Radman
»Ta i _____________

* S A P P T  P E M S
I

with
H( ' -  r1 P i : ^  - ih 

An<^ tlavme 
2nd Featurv
2nd Feature

Beery

I UR .4.UA l arte 
u d e . clean uaetl . arm Priced 

ery reaaorablr Small A>wn pay
ment. easy terms JiVIES M iW - 
OH Ct'MPAJI { ,  Do-lga-Ply nouth. 
c>aaler S,njr 2i-W .

-'^R Si».LE Rattm as $ »es  Ex- 
hacti? O K Rl'BBER WELD- 
•fts j * - t f c :

( it  4R4NT«KI> t4'HI/%RI> baV 
tiles $ • # ' up e x c 'jn g v  \' itera 
.\u$s \sanc. Store ur 2e-tfc

OOP batteries II assatbs guae- 
ster $• Fs exchange

t'daanaters Pael A a 'a  U -tfa

OR X t l  i: ( affeepat Cafe l>| 
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